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proftrate The old Catalogue of grievance* wift 
national be run over, and ftanding ;,arrnic» arid

'.<a

furyj and eongtefs, as
it at a blew> removed
judgM, whom that inftrument declares ftamp ads, excife and feditipn laws,
" fall Mi tbir tjiet* fcfjjt?- &»* .**• bribery and toryifm, lawyeft and aril •

"' ; tocracy, liberty in* equality, peace 
ihort, fellbw citizens; alt they and economy, the virtues of the pre 

fent, and vices of the paft rujers, will 
be fet forth witlvall the. gfavity qfim 
pudence, and all'the fluency offalfe*
bood. • ; ( .,'..: ..- r v " .-

But if fhifreprefcntations fo bafe> 
and epithets and afperftons fb.a.buuvc, 
can yet deceive or inflamcr honeft and 
enlightened minds—-then in experience 
loft, and fadts fpeak in vain. 

• Is it indeed pofllble, fellow citizens, 
that you are not afibciators, nor loft 
in the mifts of democracy) >» it poffi^ 
ble that you can be deceived by fuch 
open defiance of truth and fad?

Thefe meafures, fo condemned, were 
they not ncceuary. at the timer Were 
they not ufefulj Did they not pro 
duce peace, preferve our trade, enrich 
our country, and maintain our inde 
pendence ? And did not ' Wajbinyt* 
approve of all thofe meafures, and pro 
nounce the administration of Mr. A~

What have the great body of citi- dWr.wife and virtuous ? 
«ns gained, but difquiet and lols? ,. Finally, lee thofe who are not lifted 

L«t thefe things be carefully weighed to thefe pretehdf d reformers, confide 
s—and, rtfk'dYing on what was promif* rarely reflect on thefe things* and be 
ed, and what tus Men performed, let entreated to return from thofe flippery 

whether ail has

: v WASHINGTON CITY. •"•"**"',• • >«.- • ' __ ' -•-••/. r

UrtitejSfates.
, i, fellow citizens; all they 

,.„......,. abu«ive-*ail they tendim>u4
n others* they hav? imifattil-*—all their 

•ccufations made agarnft. truth, they 
have tit truth been guilty of themfelves.

•j Let it be put to the feelings and
•^knowledge or each individual, whether 
.'>. :.;'i>c can point out one actual benefit 
!*4ryhich he has received from thismigh*
•''» ir'-ity change ? Whether he now holds one 

' dvil or religious privilege^ one fonjrce 
^6f bufinefs or enjoyment, which he did 

,'.,.1101 poil'efs before thefe complainants 
rigot into power ? 
\. Is money plentier ? Are the means
•f'of happinefs eofier ? Do we perceive 
srinore virtue and jufticc—;n«re peace 
V and fecurlty-'—more enterprize and tn- 
IVduftry—more wealth and plenty—in 
Xjihort, who but a few office hunters, 
,' and clamourous partisans, have deriv- 

. '>.ed any thing from all this confunon, 
: but anxiety, fatigue and expenfe ?

HOUSE OF. REPRESENT ATIVES.

MONDAY, October 17. 
Mr. Randolph rofe, and obferved 

that he cbnfidered it his duty to feize 
the firft opportunity to prefent to the 
houfe a refolution refpefting that part 
of the conItitution which relates to the 
election of Prtfidmt and ¥ict frejt-

tltrit. The Secretary of the treasury 
will make a report, and then the fub- 
je& will receive in veltigition. He did 
not k,now what a committee could do 
with it at this time.

Mr. Randolph advocated the refolu.. 
tion, and when the queftion wa* taken 
Voted again ft it. '
# The.votes in favour of the refolutU

6n were 54. Thofe againft it were 46.
Several-other refolutions were pro*

pofed and referred to felecl commit*
tees. . .• .. '.•:•';.;£>

.>.

n the camlid pronounce.
bet n •« vanity and vex itioh of f,.inr. 

' Never, in truiin did the world be 
hold a greater Imnofition, than has 
been f.racVifed on us, for three years 
part, under the abufcd names Ot Re- 

, publicnnifm, Economy, and Equality. 
Thefe, properly underllood, are dear 

to us all. There was a time when they 
were left boaftcd of, and more prac- 
tifed than noV. The time is paft ; 
and, inftead of enjoying the fubftance, 

• under a wife and folid government of 
laws, we tes wearied and amufed in the 
j.urfuit of founds and Shadows, for 
tvcr deceiving our hopes. /

Popular innovatim, d retted up in 
^•fpecious colours by the artful and en- 

thufwftic, are gradually undermining 
the Itrong pillars of republican free- 
dorh. • Democracy, jwhich is the go- 
vernment of a populace, and not of 
reprefenratives, rio longer wears a 
imfk. It U *o»enly avowed that the 
people (meaning theaffociator») muft 
rule—and clubs and meetings bfegin 
to denounce the government, and fpcak

paths to the firm ground offtdtralrt- 
publicanifm* We have never changed 
—hut are the fame. We auxiouily 
with becaufe we knew its value, to re- 
tain our prefent fecurity. It has been 
long tried arid kept us free. And hap., 
py will it bct'i/r'our uo.nmOn country, 
ir* we do not throw it tiway iu reaching 
after the bubbles of dcluftve innova 
tion. -———• •',»>. ••-••. 

NfiW.YORK, Oftoberf. , .
The Briiiili frigate Cambrian hat 

been for Tome time cruiiing off this 
harbour, and it ferns principally with 
a view of impreifing feamen. Our 
marine lift has been for feveral days 
filled with accounts ot. her boarding 
our veltels, and inijirclfing their hands* 
It is faid, that fl\e left port one third 
fhort of her complement, aud had 
tome here to. complete her ciew.

We mall be happy to fee a check put 
to thofe proceedings : it could never 
have been contemplated in the ar 
rangement between the nations, that 
yeuels of war fliould have the privilege 
of ciuifingat the mouths of our own

He then read and pfefehted the fol 
lowing refolutions.

" Rtfolvidby ibtfenati and btufi tf 
" rtprtftntativtt of tbt tfnittd Statts of
*' America, in tongrtf, afftmbled, two 
" thirds of the members concurring, 
"that the following article be propo- 
<• fed to the leg i flat ores of the federal 
" ftates, as an amendment to the con- 
" ftitution of the United States, which 
" when ratified by three fourttux>f the 
" faid legiflatures, (hall be valid, to all 
" intents and putpofes, as part of the 
" faid conftitution, rii.

" Refolved, That in all tuture elee- 
" tions of prefident and vice prefident, 
" the perfons voted for, ihall be parti - 

'«* cularly defignated, by declaring 
" which is voted for as preud.ent^ and 
" which as vice prefident." '/ ;; , /

Thefe refolutions *»re then referred 
to the committee of the whole houfe 
on the ftate of the union, and ordered 
to be printed for the ufeofthe mem*•Hers.. ' ' •• • .''•"' '•-''.-';'•> .. _ ...

Dr. Leib inquired if thefe refolutions 
did not interfere with fome of the fame 

, nature, presented at the la ft eongrefs, 
and continued to this Teuton*

The fpeaker informed the gentle 
man that the motions of a . previous 
congrefs, to be afted upon now, muft 
be hete renewed } and lhat there could 
be no doubt that it was in order to of* 
fer thefe refolutions. -.

^"'W^?'r.'.".-';^,

TIUSDAT OcTebdr ilthJ 
A motion was made and carried, that 

& committee be appointed to inquire 
what alterations ir might be expedient 
to make In the Pcft-Offices and_Poft^ 
roads in the United States.

oaober 19. •<:•%£;•&
>T«L i_ r •« ' *' ' ''"•>' 'The huufe went into a committfi v; 

of the whole ou the itate of the uoioru v - 
Mr". Varnum iu the chair. .',;'.• , ^:

A motion was made refpefting thevl 
mode of election of prefident and vice-'' ., 
prefident—w^cn, after fouie acguu\en,t| •' 
wherein the fpeakersappeared to"corij.^-.;: 
cur "in tht outlines, U w w agreed to be\ ! 
withdrawn, in order at a future timffs''^ 
to modify another refolution on the;"1 '' 

•fubjeci. It was therefore moved that" 
the committee of the whole Ihould 
without coming to any refoiutiQp.

The fpeaker having refumed theA 
chair, Dr. Mitchell moved that the 
committee ot commerce and manufac 
tures be difcharged trom the conhdtra^ 
tion of the improper ufeof the Ameri 
can Flag, and that the fubject be refer* 
red to a feleS committee, n ,s " *

Mr. Dana laid that a cotrimitfee of 
commerce would be more proper to 
determine upon, this q'leliion than a 
Celeft committee, as the whole title to 

,,a£k under our rlr-g was commercial.
Mr. Randolph did not think it ma 

terial to whjon committee, the matter 
was'referreuY'' 1-.' .••:,...^4?^'•*";'/'^' . :; -' V| 

Dr. Mitchell withdrew hi»'motion 
in order to make another, viz. That, 
the leled committee be difcharged, in, 
Order hereafter . to -appoint 
committee.. .'••:;'j.\.'^'.j^ J-'r- :-'.- 

The houfe divided. 'Ayes* 
40.

:-, , Mr. Randolph now rofe, anr£ in an 
' Imprelfive f^eech^ announced the death, 

ot one of the oldeft patriots of the 
uaion-'-&i»itf/ Adams.—»}Art R. faid 
he hopeo fome other member, older 
and abler than himfelr,

,>H•n

. '
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of revolunon 1 harbours annoying our merchantman*
Though -witneflfes to thefe delufions, and entrapping fuch of onr feamen as

with all ilieir dreadful coniequences may chance to be without protections.
in'Franre, we.drink from the fame cup .. . -———• • ; 5 ^ ' »'
ofrnniagton, and are far gone in tho ELI^AllETri-TOWN, Oftober-it..
cifeafc. Perhaps, however, it ^ beft The Englifh colony at Botany Bay
t!»at the trial has been fo far made on has fucceedtfd fo well lhat the govern-
demorraiic principles, ttappy it they men t is forming a new colony in the ifl*
can flop here, convinced at laft of and ;& two loads of convids have been

than himfelr, Would have 
brought this fubjeft before the houfei.c

It was moved by Mr. tiitko\ftnt bu.t Jie. could no longer reft, without ./.; 
that a committee be appoinfed to in- ««stying his own feelings bj m6vip£ ^ 
quire if any^ and what, further prn- tne '"tiiequent refoluiion— .r-,; '; t?•...,- 

to be made for Artie- Rtjolvta, That this h.iufe, pene. -

„.. ...... . at laft
their danger-and emptinefs.

We have Mltened to names arid pro- 
fefTions till we are decoyed to the verge 
of anarchy. Our (late is but one re 
move from it. It is yer in our power 
—it is indeed not difficult to retrieve

fent from England therefor, under the 
government of colonel Collins. They 
were embarked 6n bqard the Calcutta, „ flden̂ s 
ot 56 guns, and a tranfporr, and are

teAioit is neceflary i
rican feamen. This motion obtained,
and a cdmrmftee of feven was tppouit-
epi

The houfe then went into a com 
mittee of the whole on the ftate ot the 
union, Mr. Varnum in the chair.

The Prefident's MeiTage was read, 
and the following refolutions were 
prefentedby Mr. -Randolph*

" Rt/olved, that fo much 6f the Pre« 
Meffdge* as relates to the

«. regulations proper to be obferved by
accompanied by a number ot volunteer « fo?cign arro*ed JeOels within the ja-

nowood J

--. pene>trated wiih a lull fcnle of gratitudeToV 
the eminent fervices^ in themoff try 
ing fituations, ot the late Samuel A- 
dams, do wear a black crape round 
their left arm in honour of the memo 
ry of that undaunted and Uluftrious pa 
triot. Agreed to unantmoufly. - '':*>;

, Mr. Nkholfon then obfervedrihat 
it was ufual after the paifing of fuch 
a rcfolution to move an adjournment^ 
and; the lioule adjourned - - -

ftftUrs. Tl« rev. Mr. Itnopwood

unexplored region certainly fituatua. 
ted at the Urthell limit* of the known

-a. fHlLAbELPHlA.Oct 14.. 
Tne truitees of Princeton college 

have, unanimoufly, made choice d¥ the 
rev. Dr. Green, of this city, to be pro. 
fcflbr of divinity in that univerftty*

thefe errors. Let us g«t back to the goes out chaplain to the fettlement.-.- 
groiind we have torfake.i—«to.6uf iritd The government has diretled th^t fif. 
iiiflitutiom—lo nprtfentali'vn and ma- 
gijtratts, of characttr and knowledge 
—to reptiUira*i/nt a* wriiten on our 
coiiftUutloh, and difpenfetf in our 
Jaws. : • ;' • , ' . 
'-This is tiitftaiidard tf fwralijm-*P 
the left we go by—"Our law and 
tuffomi as ufed and approved." The 
de.iiocraiic aflbciators call thefe " fyf- 
tem of re'Hgiou* and civil tyranny," 
aind fay we ftalr be «• enwneipated1" 
tram th*?m»; Here we reft the iflue, an,d 
pwi borfelves on but countiy for trial. 

If the deftroying fpirit «?f democra- 
«y ihaH filially rtrmove thefe land marks, 
»ur once happy country will bur haye 
Jhared the fate which has Configned 
many rrjeo nation* to1 tyranny and ob1* 

.Kvtoti. , ; 
LI;;/; it would betray , an, extreme-igno- 
J^nce of the charafler of tht leaulng 
innov^vbrs, tp imagme that whit lias 
been faid will canfe b them the bluflt 

mam«, or purpofe of' amendment, 
ftinw prorerfions, fo ofteri belied, 
be repeated—and the fame falfe- 

hoods and Hinders, fo ofterr'refuted^ 
be republim.ed. .

old difhes of popular deltifron 
be drefied Uj» in every form, and 

to <every palate-^garriifhtd, pcr- 
' F the fame pelt, which blaf- 

the Saviour of the world, and 
Fathtr of hh country t ' 

The idle and Ihebufy^-the rain arttf 
pmbitious—rthe deladed follower* of 
promifed bleffings—and the^ whole 
corps of aflbciators, will go forth to 
gathefia the pfofelytes of democracy.

rifdiction of the United S;ates
«' To the reflrainlrrg of our citizens

.Mr. Nicholion moved, that theiebnl. 
mittee of the whole houfe pri the (late
»»£vU_TT •.__ l__ JM- j . ..•.,.'

BALTIMORE,
A

We are ftrictly informed that Mr* 
Blair, of 34, Ferry l\reet, caught on 
Tucfday tail, on York-Bank, a^doug 
fea-horie, which ho doubt, the tfHuuturt 
wilt be unxious to behold^ .being • 
great naturally cufioGty, probably nev 
ver exhibited in this city. '"•

a (cleft committee. ! t' : fr, moved^ that the balloting be
" Rtjelvtd, tjhat fo mdch'^f the Pre- u"'" to-morrow, and that the ..«.„ 

'« fident's Meflage, as relates to the °^ the candidates he given tb\the' clerkj' 
" adopting otmeafurestor preventing for 'heconfideration of the mfimburs 
'•the flag qf the-United State*, from Mr. Hueer obferved, that lid found: 
"beihg ufed by,velfcls ntrti really A. ~-r- J -" J"- •- - 

\"merican, he referred to the commit. 
** tee of commerce and manufactures."' 
: >Thefc refolutiorm;were taken up, 
and agreed to, and afterwards reported 
to the houfe. In the honfe they'were 
adopted and the firft refolution was
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referred to a committee cOnfiftingof 
Meffrs. Randolph, N. R. Moore, Orif- 
wold, Crowninglhield, BlacKltcfge, 
Rodney, and Rea. The fecond refo- 
hirion was referred to the committee of 
commerce and manufacture}. ' 

Me. Da wfon propef«d the follow*
.. —t t ..•',• . * •' , J* -v .... •..,'.

confiderable difficulty, by the mode a- 
bout to be adoptfed. There was no: 
tiJhe, .allowed f<w gentlemen to make up* 
their minds, or to kriow who they vo^ 
ted for, '

This motion being loft, the bpufe 
proceeded to ballot, when the number* appeared—' ' . • ' • ' -4

For theRev.Mr.'Parkinfbri, 4t><- 
Mr. Lawrie, ^ ' 
Mr. TetTee Davis, a<y 
Mr.Balch, " J* '

of"/ 
cbtrf.

.
letter 
Princ
Cuba 

*• becai 
itwil 
govei 
undcK.-.V-.*-

By th* accpiifion of Louifiaaa, the 
United States of America will gain 
450,0001 fquarc miles of territory In 
one of tht; moft fertile and well wator- 

\«d countries in tfte world r thf centre 
of which is about the thirty third de 
gree of northern latitntfeyyTJie whole 
extent of the United States' will then 

, be1,680,000 fquare miles jor,iu *" 
glMh

. ?*f.

*^«, Mr. M'Cormaclc/i 
Arrf Vbemat Paint, |
There being no majbrhy of the: 

who/e houfe for any one candidate, thV 
houfe proceeded to a fecond billot, 
when Mr, Parkinfon, kavinv 71

>I
" Rt/el+tJ, M the opinion »f 

" committee^ that fo much of the mef. 
«' fage of the Prefident ot the United
" States as relates to our finances »»i«p'« mr, r4mmron navine ti vott 
•' ought ̂ to be referred to the commit, was, declared Chaplain to '(ne houfe ™ 
"tee of ways and means," IMlprefentativc*; ' v 

Mr. GHfwold hoped tr*p houfe woo Id - Mr. Nicholfon moved the articles 
not agree to thh refolution,; He of impeachment prererred acainft form 
could not fee any necefliiy for adopt- Pickeriog, late a Judge, prVered laft 

, _ , .,.... injany fuch refolution, for the Prc. fcffiort, b* now refered to a commirn-a 
?„. A l*$£:fi**#:-&- a??ttt fiJentiad iflformed the houfe, i,i bis which Ihall be e^^ered^Sd or 
fixteen and an h«U tin.es l^r.than Merfage, of alUhar was necelftry to be ferfons arid nfSTbXpo£^of i«

koowu on the. fi^bjeft at the prefent impeachment for high erlmft and mif-

mon
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of five. ........
." Mr. New moved, thar the rules', or. 
ders and regulations of the lad Houfe 
of Reprefentatives be adopted by the 
prcfent.

r' ' Referred io a committee of the 
Whole houfe, and appointed for Mon 
day.

; The petition of John Gillamy, for 
» drawback on duties, was referred to 
a committee of Commerce &c. 
' Stephen Kingfton'and Co. petiti 
oned for a reimburfement foe their lofs

emption froim military fervke which; 
general Saiazin wifhed to extend to 
the marine, has occasioned the moft 
lively contentions amonglt them.— 
M. Coibert (commiffdry general) Is un 
der arre/t in his own houle, guarded by 
fivefoldiers. The fub-perfect has been 
deftrous pf uniting the two adminiftra- 
tions; but he is ignorant «f the em- 
barraflments it would caufe, or the

, • ;•*'&-' • "I'-f-*;:!
/.- r ' '
,-lv,

-»,.;*•

f iflt he would incur ; the union Would 
be irregular, inafmuch as he has no of. 
ficial authority for it. ' All is confufli*

iti not obtaining a patent, from the .j>n and diforderv. Many depart the 
confiifion of tlie office when it was ye- 'place, and aft wifely in doing fo ;pt[•>T'V'S"ii »•>•••':'

b^^f, moved to Tretuou. The petitioners 
I^>:Mfr ftate> rhey paid their money, loft the 

* rnodel of their invention, and all ex- 
.' peeked profit from their difcovery—(an 
r inftrument fdr heading and cutting 
. nails.) Referred to the committee of 
v Claims—to Whom .was alfo referred 
). the petition of John Harvey, of Ne,w- 
| bern; for a drawback. ' •

*-Mr. Huger obferved lit tie bufinefs 
before the houfe moved an adjourn 
ment, and the houfe adjourned accord -

'• ingly- ^ff'^f^f^ J '"/ : ;

and aft wifely in doing To ; others 
wait the return of a difpatch fent to 
Jamaica* the Sth inftant, to determine 
whether to go or to remain > but 
in my opinion either foon or late it
. .••••*•. ', .*•"

Sufrfcriber has lately opened 
a general and well chofen alfdrt- 

rtlent of the Medicines, Furniture and 
Jnftrumentl ufually kept by Druggifty, 
which he off«s for fale at the inoft re 
duced cafh prices. Practitioners of 
Medicine in the neighbouring towns 
and counties, and country Store-keep 
ers (whofe cuftorh tt is to keep a final! 
aflbrtment of Medicines in ordinary 
ufe) may be promptly and cheaply 
fupplied. To mailers of families alfo, 
the fubfcrlber offers fnv»ll

MEDICINE CHESTS, 
containing the moft cfcful Medicines, 
neatly put up with tlirec~Uon»-*ctcono- 
my need hardly be urged in recom 
mendation of dne of thtfe for every

will be. neceljary to refolve on the for- faihily iMhe country. Perfons.but

fykr''$ei*g *ppoi*ttj fy*ft* 
trtt of tie bonoraWt tbt High Court *f

• Cbaxterjf,. Truftet to -Jill and ecnvef 
fart of a traftaflandtalhd IPettern-, 
Fields, containing one hundred and
jixty acres, mort or Ir/i—mto, -one 
other part of. a tra& of land, talltd 
111 Nc'8n^our 'lO°d> <**tai*i*g mt 
hundred atttt, more or lift, formtrly 
tbt proptrtj of L«wis Daltrew, latt of 
Somtrfit,county, deceafed, for tbt vjt

.of t&t erMitors of tbt fald Lewis
D ilfrew. In pursuance tberetf, 

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SAL1&
. ,ON THE PRBMISKS,

On the eighth day pf December next*
at one o'clock,/P. M. it fair, if not'
fair, ort the firft fair day afterwards*

fc LL that part of a tracV of

T HE

A ST. ON,
MORNING*

V ON THURSDAY NEXT,
A Religious Service of " Prayer and 

Thankfgiving to Almighty 'God for 
the Fruits of the Ejrth, and alt the 
other BIfcflings of his merciful Provi 
dence," will be performed at jthe 
Court-Houfe in Eafton ; beginning at 
eleven o'clock, and accompanied by a 
Sermon fuitabie to the occafion.

" ' .. • ' '' •' '

•'.... 1IRALTH-OFFICE.'^-5: : J 
1 Philadelphia, Oil. 19, 1803."' 

The Baard of Health are happy in 
being able toianpounce to the public 
the difaupcarance of the malignant fe>

.ver, which lately prevailed in certain 
parts of Philadelphia. From the beft 
information they have been able-tp 
collect for feveral days paft, they be 
lieve the city and liberties to be free 
from dlfeafe at prefeof, as they have 
ever known the.rn.at any feafon of tha 
year. Perfons in the country, who 
have bufinefs to trao&ct in Philadel 
phia, ma,} enter it now in perfect fc-

, .
The board recommend tottheir fel- 

low citizens, wh?fe houfes have been 
for fome time (hut up, not to return to 
them with their families, till after they 
(hall have been welt ventilated and fires 
kept burning for a day or two in the 
different apartments,,

From and after this date bills of 
• health will be iflued as udul.

WM. T. DON ALDSON, Pfefident, 
FILIX P;ASCACIS, Secretary,

- A magiftrate,

Englifk moft probably 
uot have any thing to dp with Us j 
and any provifions our envoys may 
bring us, will only ferve to. protract 
our existence a few.day i longer.

There is no fpecies of rapine of op* 
preifion that is hot pracYiled by the 
commanders that yet. remain with us. 
Theft avarice and cupidity are equalled 
only by their bafenefs and cowardice. 
The public difordcr and mifery fo far 
from teaching them moderation feem 
«n}y to open a more cxteRfiVe. field 
for exaction, peculajion, aod ' crime 'of 
every defcription. Every thing is put 
under contribution and made to turn 
to their profit. No veflcl can leave 
the port without dearly (Uirchafing the 
liberty df departing: this is paid to 
Sarazin and Lavalette, who receive it 
as for the fcrvicc of the road. Rey 
nolds, an American, lately paid fixtcen 

• hundred dollars. It is true that thofc 
who depart ntprefent make cohfidera- 
ble profit by the number of paffsugers, 
but that does not juftify the conduft 
of theft extortioners. ' •'' -*T 
' Panifll- purfues a war of peculation 

;'8gainftjionelty yet infinitely morecri- 
irhioal. He feizesfrom individuals the 
wood and forage which th'ey have 
fnatched from the plain at the mouth 
of themuiker; the firft he pieieedsis 
tor the hofpital thefecond tortUe hqr- 
fes of the garrifon. When a convoy of 
potatoes arrives from the.country, in- 
ftead of being diftributed amongit the 
rniferable ftarving wretcluts in the 
town, they are feized and mono 
by him, and fold, openly to 
gliial proprietors. To crown 
whole, he is now\ fending his wife to 
Cuba, perhaps even to your city, with 
about twenty negroes whom he has fto- 
len from their owners here.

All theft cowards, thefe plunderers, 
glutted with pill»gek and covered with 
difgrace and approbrium, after evacu 
ating Port-au Prided will fdtk refuge 
in the iflandot Cuba. Would to hea-" 
ven they could be either banifhed ig-
nominioufly from thence, or ther,e
ftoned to death. '

miles
may by.-'this mean fave themfclves 
much expenfe and trouble, not to 
mention the propriety of keeping at 
hand medicines fomutimcs immtdiattly timbered and of a neceflary. *•'•'••''**< - ' -•••" «- ^-' J - -«--

called fftjfftrit fieiJt, 
one hundred and lixry acre^ more or 
lefs, which is fifuated lying and being •;?•''"*,•$•* 
in Somerfct county, near Spring Hill '^ i" ,/c^ 
Chapel, of which there is about ten. Vv̂ :»-^'^' 

in cultiva'idii; the refidue is well ''$.,::&''?;$.,'
;ood foil. AJfo, 

on the Time day, on the

much'celebrated in Eurorope and r.ounfy aforefaid, and ajfo npar th« '^f 
this countrv, as the bcft remedy evef fald Spring Hill Chapel, parr cleared )•£• 
found out for gravelilh or calculous and part timbered. I think it unne.,--' 
complaints, and perhaps one of the cdfary to give any rurtheydcfcript»on».,r< 
beft lor relieving heart burns and that as thole wilhing to 'purchafe ma/ view ^ 
acidity of the ftomach Io apt to ac- the premifes. The terms of fale will -|' 
company a flate of jndjgeftion, as alfo» be, the whole of the purchafe money 'f. 
all givuty and difpeptic complaints.—- to be paid in one year from the day of •$

fale. The'purchafcr or ptnchafer* Jo •'•**' 
give bond with approved fVcunty, with 
intereft from the day of fale. Pofl*f- 
fion will be given on the day of fale* 
but no deed will be executed until th* 
purchafe inoney is paid. The cicdU 
tors of the fa id Lewis D alt rxuu, ar« 
hereby directed td exhibit-their flalmt

Elixir, S'ougbto^ Bitur£ with the proper vouches, to thaChan- 
CerdiaK tiaar.ltat & Britifi eery Cauit, in three month* Irom the

"•-• day of fair*
\y EVANS W(LLING,Truftet» 
Somciltt county 

Nov. i, 1803.

That this valuable medicine may be 
ufed with proper perfeverancc by all 
who. need ir, the fiibfcriber .offers it at 
the moft reafonable comitenfutiott for 
the ex pence, time and trouble, it cofts 
him.—Befide, moft of the celebrated 

.:& ^PATENT MEDICINBS;
as Cbtrch''} Sc. 3aieman\s Cotgh Drops* if* . «•. -. ^ . »^ ».. *.. Warntr't
Godfrey's
Qili, jindcrfatfs ai^d Hooper's. Pills, 
Jawti1 Piwfers, JSfintial Sd// tf !-*• 
mons, KfiiHtdj'i Corn Plaijltr, i'trfCl

•ft;':*'.*'-
?••{•'•' .* •'-'H.W.V.

Qpodildoc, Stc. to which a lar£ 
tk»n i* mcnly.expticled. v .^-v 

The t'ubfcribcr hm alfo for.Jale^a 
fmall Qtl'orfment of GROCBRIIS.} as 
C tig iiiac and 'Botdeaux Brandies pf ex celknt quality, genuine If -"-- J -^ : -

T*l- : $^.- :jS&*W$S!'^**'^m-
' "•' ' " ' 'i~ii» vliwr.,- v

Holland Gin,

Miis.
BEGS leave thus publicly to return 

her moft refpctttul thanks to

duw Giafs, N.<ils k a few fcts of hand- 
fome Ten Ciiina \ jjenuine HavaiVn^ 
Segars, &c. all ol which he Mill fell 
at the loweft rates tor cam.

EDWARD EARLE. 
Eafton, Nov. i. i8oy 94 a

t^ft. • ^,_ FOR

260 barrels bf corn,
Inquir.* at this Ofiice. , ; *•';•.$* 

NOV.J, 1803..____' . 94

100 dollars re ward.

tton to her proftltum and to Fancy» 
merit a continuance of their fcncoti^ 
ragenient.*.—-In addition to MlLU-i, 
KBRY, Hie informs the Ladies of TaU 
bot and other Counties, that fhe now, 
carries on MANTUA-MAKING, UP-. 
HOLSTttRY,and PLAIN SEWING—In 
each of thcfe three deparhfteiits of bu* 
fuiefs, they may he fupplied upon the 
ihorteft notice, as iho now has an aflif. 

;"tant.' ' •'.;•.'
Eafton, Ocl. 15, 1803. 02

w
..o^.-:i-.V'<;l'

&&.

-Q <AN av:uy from
JX tbt 6tb jay ofjiprillM.a

• J V

• • *'.'';,
''• . A; ••••

K'ies very well to a name which a Mr. , 
,._«;» >fonrt tli^e>firtce gave to one of 

' his childrtn ; he; called Him—GBOK.IUB 
UNOTOR JRFP«R«QN- BtfkirD 

. . : this is -emphatically^ an onion 
of "philanthropy, chicanery. • 
**«•/."

Prince, to hit friend at St. Jago d- 
> Cuba (lately arrived in this town) npt' 
** becaufeit is of* laic date, but becaufe" 

'v,- It will give fome idea of what fat of 
;.;' government that of St. Domingo is 

under the famous Rochafnbeau.
V:' . .. ' ' ' ' . iM.

sn
negro

OnTuefday, Holt**, the reW gtit~ man name*"\aM — Ht it about -ttytars 
rah was brought into lOWnundcra 0f age, 0.1*011?$ feet b inctes bight tiuell 
rtrortgefcPrr. He had nfi When t^ken j'tt t jlammtri <wbeataUvig,a*4,k.a'nt 
a plain uniform, on the button's pf jjtrtlcoi. Hit bair if **t»wmonlj long, ' 
Which were » Btlftt Ktjl*t,,t,»*n* 
was armed with a cafe of pUlole double 
loaded, and a Ihort dirk

'*Wi ••••},*-/ft.,v^ife?! ;^

who for a number of 
years, bad been an afloctate judge in 
one of the couty .courts of Maryland, 
in difcribing the bufinefs of die court, 
obferved, it was a fcene of pbit«*tbnpy 

and dttautberj.-^This ap-
PAUL, another runaway, fiveni *Jfo.n 
td*ejtlay tbt l&b inAnti(-—He it tail,

He was ordered to put ort the diets Jlim> 5 fttt to iHcbtf'lig^ and. abut^ 
found in hi* polelfipn, which com. 9<art ,f agn bat<'a dew* look, l*t it ft* 
pjetcly fitted him—aiid in this (late litt wbt* jfth* tomtit it fond of **? 

.,, __._ _.. „ w»s brought iptq, town-.* exhibited to fa and performs In tbefddlt and tana*- 
[Ami Dt^o. i-; the .public at major, Sirr»s-offlce in the jlvj. fhe about ft-warf 4viH bt given 

lower caftleyafdj he Teemed'- totally. yw. tbtuho-ve rmiaw.ajt.tf^tut-ta'^t
* We have tranflated the following unconcern<dd»andofa refaluM appear- that tbt fubfcribtr get t^tm again, witA 
letter from a gentleman at Port-aU ance. He is well known in this cityj " ........

" ' '' he fervcrd in the yeomanry during the 
rebcUiort of 1798, a^d was formerly In 
the Eaft'IndUL company's, fWvice.

Dnp,on the 7th. ultimo, in 
Sidecar of his age, SAMVBU ADAU 
E% late gove^npr of* thcr commonll 
wealth pf Maffachufetts. /

^\i^f' v' , • _• ' *6 Tbttttiittf'. • ' _ • ';_•. ^; • ,•-• • '/ .* 
; 'i'vtpur eondhbnis frightful. ,Fot a **———^-^——— - '•' ''" --'.. 

month paft we have hld;«nl y 6 or 700 
barrels of flour toexift upon, and this 
feeble refaurM is 'how almoft cxhauft- 
ed i there dX»no< at preunt remain in 
the public ftpres more than ftxty bar* 
rets of ffotir^ »nd other, provifipus Jn 
proportion. Thei army has lived fix 

' wee^ks upon e^^ions alone. All. the 
beeves which the inhabitant* hadnfar, 

, ed havt beon killed 'for the troops, and 
they no* begin ^o kill the milch c*«'
the4^f«.&c. To add tp fbr _._..._..,. -_.„„.__.. . .1. , . „ ^.^_, ,.._.. .. . .. --T... ^ ^fOwrgeBrarialcVdwU

Public Veridue.
W.1LL-6t/tM at public 

' ff'tdHrjaoy ibt/tconddoy 
•utmbtr, at tbt lilt- avttliiag 
fjodts,ldtcnftd, ntar E«ftont t 
and (tmtttli of tbt dttcajtd, i 
Horfti, Latt it, Sbtrpi Hogs, 'and 
tild Furniture, a Waggon andgeer^ 
otbtr articles /w« tediot 
credit iff nine montbi tri 

alrtte three 'potindi

"John

oatl

.-wv-*

rta/t»able ttytnfos If brought borne—For 
titber of tbtu half the reward -will bt

THOMAS MONELtY.

94 3

curityfor tbi punctualpoffn^nt ^ 
My—on all fumt intdjtr tbrtt p'ouadi tbt 
tafi iuitt bt refuired. tttjalt -will begin 
at it* t'tlotkf'and continuf till, an it -fold. ----- - - •

9*
'fo TM'B , 

•'Voters ofTfllbut County*

FROM thefolicitati^nV6f a number

IN addition to the valuable cplfcAion 
of BOOKS already on hand^ the

Editor of this paper has jp'R 
for fale—The Book of Commoix, Pray 
er, at ufed in the Proteftant Epifcopal Chu*d» in the U,,ited°"' r ' -'•' 
the tHirty-nine articles 

, appeared in any former 
dition}—Aifo," Sacram

Eaftir* Sbti't of Maryland, 
November'it 1803. ^ ; | >J _

THIS ir'to give notice, tharlHiie . ,,..,.._...„ 
Tubfrribef; hath obtained from ' J.1 tf ™y friends, 1 Am Induced Hu _ 

the orphan's court of Dorchefter coun- publicly, at this early period, to majta , 
•ty, in Maryland, letters of adminktra- r known to you iiny intention"of beins;k 
tlori on the perfonal eftate of Gtorgt candidate for »htf lhe'rifr\ office, »t 
'£rM»/«t/'-lat9..of Dorchcfter cbunry, the h«xt eleaibrt for fhtfHrf of Talboit 
deceafcd J—-AU perfbns having any , county ; Ihould you think nie qualified, 
claims Bgiihft told decwfedi, are herd- and competent to difchatge the i^jiiei 
by w^.rnet} to eiUiWt th^ ftnie, wHh oHhat office-^ and honor me rwhh youl'. the vouchers,Hereof to fhe fubfcribetj', fi»ffroge's, Inert aflVred my utmoft en-

. „. . , „ „ together wifh ;*hatchoice little Uth dayofOftobir, i§03,
the^ffi,&e. To add tp fbr un- Tr«art<e,7iitltled ««"Self KnowltdgeV1 "BRUFFITF TALL, Adm'pf,
happincu, the gftafeft i^ifuadefftaod; Eaftpn^ NPV. i, ifpj, T



*fcfcV

fftSSlw
;f The following lines are from the 
fieriile pen of Mr, G. Lewis, the Par. 

Romancer.

>HE fubteriber hath Obtained from 
the orphans court of Talbot 

cpunty, letters of adminiftration de 
bonis non with the will annexed, on 
the perfonal eftate cf Samittl Sbarpt 
deceafed) requeft all "ftiofe having

* uu..vv .^~ -~~ ~__-— cjaitm to exhibitthe Fame \ and thoTe 
y'otid^r'brweri^'p^EAsuMiteep- indebted are requeftedto make imujc-

ate payment. "'•••' ±, • . 
'=. ; /SOLOMON pf CKlHSON,

Admihiftrator de bonis non, 
Talbot county* Oft. t8, 1803. 6

9%> Sntfcrilerbn) jujl rtfAvtmfam t 
Ftumt Watt HtMft tf Kltbard Lt 
£*f_C«. JV»w r;.'*1lr4, frifrtfi SupplyGtHMM* v •;•'':''';-•" ^ i,/ • :-;- '^ '. •.

tbi 
tt,
of

PLEASUrtE AND DEStfcE*

And near'.him mourns a blooming
maid J : 

•Je vyill not; wake, and ihe fits weep-

, lo I a ilrdnger proffers aid.,..

' His hurried ftep» his glance .of fire,'' 
The God of withes wild declare J 

« Wake, PLEASURE, wake I" exclaim*
' ,y, ' DESIRE, • '"

i to blefs the fair.

Notice.

T ttfi lubfcribers having obtained 
from the orphans court of Balti 

more county, letters of adminiftration 
on thVperfotial eftate of Ptttr Sbarpt 
deceafed ( all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are requeft ed 
to exhibit the fame, with, the vouchers 
thereof \ and thofe indebted are re*

But foon the inald, lji lucklefs hour, 
D*$i R* ,slle«l>»«dapm'd to view;

•« Try, P L K AS v R E, try, fhe cries, your "£££ w makft inVmedijae pavrocnt
..•v- Va" er', ' .. fAtt . ANN SHARP, Adm'trix. ..« And wak* OESJR8, as he woke

• ' you.'*'* ^.vii^' 1''^••)£<• :\- ^•'.i'S.p'',
"'i • ' * - ^ T-.V'*rfL.» • 5 A-'- 4/*V jit.-, i..-' , .** .«*•*<

SOLOMON DICKINSON, adm»r, 
Talbot County, Oft.. 18 1803. 6

Fond girl t thy prayer exceeds all mea- 
.',. furel • 
"Diftinft his provmce each mutt 

ketp t- •,-.'". £ -•'--''>-'.'• '""^•;̂ :>1 ''•'--•• " ' '. 
DESIRE muft al

SURE, ."'
. And' PLEASURE lull

deep; .^ ^ , ;,.;; .y^ , , ^^ ..
»j. "'' .,' ',#•*•»* ; ^ ..4^"*'-'*'• *---'?•''.'--' ,

I knownotwhethc?Mr.tewis"gives 
this jeu d'efprit as original, or an imi-

called to my mind an Epigram in the 
French language, the author of which 
1 do not recollect, where the idea of 
Mr. Lewis's- verfes might, vtrry * 
probably, have originated. 1 have at 
tempted a tranflauon. , .^ f) -.• .-.

'LOVE AMD PLEASURE. 
When at fhir Cytherea's fririne,

Mars with celcftiai homage bow'd,
By PLEASURE rul'd the powers divine

••••; Gave birth to LOVE'S almighty God.

To ferve the authpr of his birth, 
The Ood his power and will con*

•.' f«g«'d : 
PLEASURE gave tova to heav'n on

earth
New PLEASURES ftill from toya 

'. • we find.. ,; •',', FKRDINANDO.

frujleei of WASHIWGTOK 
ACADEMY met at Prince/) Aunt, 

to adjmrniuentt *nd wti't prt*

-Hon. JOHN DONE, Efa. Prefident 
10HN GALE,GEORGE ROBERTSON,,, JOHN STEWART, '^-2 JAMES WILSON, V.," WILLIAM JONES, ,;.,•<
GEORGE HANDY, 
GEORGE W. JACKSON, 
LlTTLlif ON D. TEACKLE 
Hon. LITTLETON DENNIS,

Tbt fallowing refolution <wat adopted 
by ,unanimout concurrenct, viz. .•^,; > ' 

. 'The Trnfltei finding it impraSieallt 
^'tldij'poje of a /ujficient number of Tickets 
tf Vtutborixt A drawing of tbt Lotteyt

amottg/l which art the following, was,
- Dr. Habn^s Anti Bt'ttiius 

Pills.

S&LEBRATED for evaluating fu- _-i^ 
perftuous bile and preventing its ^ 
id fecretion-^removing bbftinate . ", 

coftivenefs*—rcftoring and amending ZV 
the appetite—producing a free perfpi- •* *• 
ration, thereby preventing colds,"re- 
vers, and are efteemed a valuable pre- 
ventative for the yellow fever.

Dr* <flahn*s Genuine Eye
\/v ^X^^--^*vv^>'.
Afovereigh remedy for aildifeafet 

of the Eyes.
Infallible Ague &Fever Dropt.

A long eulogium on the virtues of 
this medicine ii unneceflary, it never ̂  
having failed in many thoufand cafes—^ " 
not one in a hundred has had ocqafion 
to take more than one bottle, and nujjj- 
bers not half a bottle. , "V;f{
'The Sovereign Ointment for

the Itch.
Which is warranted an infallible re* 

medy at one application. '
->.-. ;£&.. Hamilton's Elixir.^.\

A fovereign remedy for colds, oljftl* 
nate coughs, catarrhs, .afthmas, for* 
throats, approaching confumptions. •>
Hamilton's Effenee & Extrati ~, -^,,;

of Muftard. ' ' . :^.', 
Which has performed more cufet /X 

than all the other medicines ever be- - *• 
fore made public—in rheum?tifm, 
gout, palfey, fprains, &c*
The Genuine Perjidn Lotion,

So celebrated among the faftuonable 
thro'outEuropeasan invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfeclly innocent and" free from

IS hereby given to all wrjdm,it tfiif 
concern, that the fubfcriber intends 

to petition to the next General Aflem- 
bly of Maryland for the condemnation 
of a ftream to eftablifh a Grift Mill—* 
the ftream is fituated on Secretary'a 
Creek on Great Chop tank in the CQUD? 
iy of Doichefter.
-" % . JOSEPH ENNALLS.
- September, 14, 1803. 88.

F--0 R S J L E,NEGRO WOMAN
^ ttg, i^* i*

Wafbtr and Spinner)  witk 
her five daugbttrt, ont tigbt ytart pfagt, 
tbt other about four year) J tbt oldift * .^| 
nova tvaltj i» tbt btufe, and it vtty -me- . '4'^% I 
 tivt andfmart. Enjuirt'of tbt printer, tJ*" 

1803. 9* J

Yaltiable Farm
F OR RE N T. - 

Subfcriltr ejftri for rent ^ 
_ tnfuing year tbt farm, nubereon 

he at prtftnt refidtt {Head ofWye) tbtrt 
are three Jieldi of about one hundred'and 
tigbty tboufaud torn bills, independent of 
tbt Uti,fomt ofwhithart in a bigbjiatt of 
(ultivation', tbt improvement* in good or 
der, •with a, 'well tf me/I excellent ivattr 
ttftbt yard.
/; Should I not rtnt tbit property by tbt 
\ft. QSober,, Ijhall want an Overfetr M 
refide then. JAMES SORDLET. 

I lib 1803, 87. ,

CHESAPEAKE W DELAWARE ,;•• CANAL;/ .•&&&&•*.
and

A
do rt/oltte thai tbt fane jball bt abandon- 
td and given up, and that tbt refftitivt
perfont, nvit may bave dijpofed tf Tickets, corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
Jhall bt dtfirtd to return tbt money, and 
rtceivt tot Tictets from tbofe to lubem 
tbty may bavt difpofedof tbem, and make 
a return thereof to tbe Gommfficnen of 
the'faid Lottery, It ii furtlar refolded.

is to give notice to the ere. 
_ ditots of Robert Rolltt an infot*. 

»<• »t debtor of Dorchefter county, that 
the fubfcriber hath been by theChan. 
cellor appoired Truftee for their be- 
pefir. and that the Chancellor hath 
limited and appointed the zdVh day o'f 
December next, before which day they 
•re to bring in and declare their claims 
tome the fuhfcriber. 
'•- WILLIAM TRfPFE, Truftee. 

Oftober 25, 1803. 93 3

"^ F~Q R SAL E, 
.That valuable Mill and Mill Seat com-

that tbt above Jhdll bt pttblijhtd in tbt 
Eafton Herald. /

Otfebtr ll, 1803. i:i iiV.9l.6 c

I DO
. .

MAttttfAS BORDLEV* 
of Wye, Sept. 2^, 1803. 89

.-^FEMALE EDUCATION. , ;; ;

THE REV'O. ELISHA Rico hav- 
ing rented the htfufe now occu 

pied by the honorable William Uind- 
tnan, Efq. informs the public, that he 
intends to remove his FAMILY and 
FEMALE SCHOOL tnither, againft the 
ift day of January next. He will then 
be able to admit feveral Young La 
dies in addition to. the number he al 
ready has. The houfe is large and 
comfortable, and pleafantly fituated on

bafis of other lotions,) and Unparal 
leled efficacy in preventing and remov 
ing blerrriihe* of every kind, particur 
larly freckles, pimples, inflammatory 
rednefs, fcurfs, r«tter«, ring* 
Worms, fun hurtvs, prickley heat, pre 
mature wrinkles, StC.
Dr. Hahn's True & Genuine 

...->. h German Carnplaifter,
An infallible remedy for Corns, fpee* 

dily removing them root and branch, 
without giving pain. '^.., .A t\-''^\*: ^

Patent Indian fagetatte*

Gorppaitv, held at 
Chriftiana Bridge, on the a6th July, 
1803—Ordered, '• 

That a fccond or further payment of 
Ten Dollars on, each (hare in this 
Company be requefted of the fubfcri- 
bers to be made on or before the firft 
of December next, to cither of the fbU 
lowing perfons.

- J
T '

Philadelphia.
Joftpb Tatnall Wilmington* ..?. 
Kmftyjobnt Newcafllt. ''   

f ,>'GeergtGalt C*<il county. Mil.
Samuel Gbnti Cleftcrtc<wti. 

Books of fubfcription for the remain 
ing- fhares are alfe in the hands of iKe 
above perfons* by whom/fubfcription« 
wilt be received.

By order of the Beard, , :vv ,^ 
, JOSEPH TATNALL, JV$HM&"r 

Sept. ao, 1803. 88 i,Dec.

. 
'frepa

*• -^
Doftor Leroux. 
Worm i>eflt T it t«gi<ve notice, that the/ut 

jtribtr bath obtained from the of 
pbaJt court ofSomtrftt county, in Mary 
land, letters of adminijlfation on tkt per* 
fonal tftatt •/JESSB HottANO, late of 
Sonttrjet county, dectaftd—Alt perfoxt bav* 
tug claims againfl thtfaid'dtctaftd, art

:- mibas Mm:
SITUATE on tbt "Eafltrn Branch of 'the Talbot. County Jlde 6f Wye Ri. 

Wyt Ritoer, together tuiib'about tigk-_ ^ _ Ter» 13 miles from Eafton, and ij
ty or an b**dnd aerti of •aalnal>lt Land fr,om Centreville,^ „' V 
^joining, abottt ten aeret of >n>bi(b it , The' branches of Literature 'at pre-
•frim f'eadtw tand.—This Mill bting fent taught in his School, are Reading, which refult from diflSpated pleafures, 
/ttuptt in afnt tvbtat country and on M Writing, Arithmetic^ Engliftt Gram* juvenile inrJiftretlpns, fefidence' in a 
nevtr failing Jtt-earn, renderjhtr mortv*- mar, Geography, and the Elements of 
Inabit than any Mill on'tbtEafterK Shoret General Hiftory.. Mr. R has prtvid- 
«»d tie -whole worhtnew and etmpleat—* , ed a complete Map *f the World, ex-

ig. every cpuntry on the Globe 
view* and a feparate map of each 

'.the world, with the feveral 
>alnted in different colours,

Mryant a*d<uAicb part of ttrt Addition it which ^Peatly facilitates the ac^uift- 
itypofed'to tan tain aftut fifty acres: t ion Of a ,c6r reft idea of their relative 
Tbt whole to bt fold with lojntfotit and petitions and diiKenfions^^lirtlo thofe 
etbtr moveaUe pr»ptrtyf at'public fait, •» branches he ^intends to ^add Muic, 

tbtfruttt.tetHthdav of November Drawing, and the various kinds of
Needle Worbv. A governefs, of.aji

This medicine", which is innocent & 
mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
Operation, cannot injure the youngeft 
infant, fhould no worms exift in the bo 
dy, but will, without pain or griping, btribytuarntd to exbibibit „ 
cl.eaufe tRe ffomach and bowels of tbf t>o*(btrt thtrtof, tt tbtfubfcriitr t* 
whatever is foul or offenfive, and there- or beftrttbe.. loth day tfFthnaty next •> 
by prevent the ptoduttion df woraas thtj may ttbtrwiji by la>w tt txtludeJ 
and many fatal diforders.
Hamilton's Grand Rejloratrut

. Is recommended as an invaluable 
medicine for the fpeetfy relief and per 
manent cure of the various complaints

from all btntjit of faid tftatt.
my hendt tbit z6th day tf Jnljt Annt> ' ---' 1803.

nt*r, if fair, atitfif not, on tbtfrflfalf 
dajftllvwingi' A tetdit of frqmjivt tt 
fivttt yean will bt giytn by the pitrebtt- 
ftr enuring into bond with approved ftcu* 
r it}for tbt punctual payment of tbt annu 
al r*/lah>itnts <iifith tbt Jnterfft^ tn tbt 
<*ut>eft. Tfyerttioill he /ante rtfervation 
and further to,nditient, all of •whichitiilt 
he atort particularly mai(t k*vwn tn tbt

climate Unfavorable to the conftim- 
tion—fhe immoderate u(e of tea, fre> 
quent intoxication; o/ any other de- 
muftive in remperance-^the 
of exteflite ufe of mercury* 
cafe* peculiar to females • at 
period of 15fe---ba»l lyingj in, &c. 
Vtvritut tjbtr pdttnt Mididnet befidei tbtjt 

. . enumerated. 
jpjrte has on hand at uiual a gjrjeral 

(Apply of genuihf drugs, perfumes, 
fplces, dyes, &c. 'Itc. all of Which he 
will fell at the moft reduced prices.—

 tvttb atopy of tbt nviJi enntxtd.
. ^n.i ii n in .1 , .———---: '• -.-. ^"_ 4
Having received Information
HROM ffotral of my friend, .  th 

Soften Shore, of a riport emulating 
tbert, (bat it <weu my inttntian tt drt&nt
tbt ~

improved underftandtng, onexceptJon- tJ- 6rden from rhe country will be 
a^le principles, and eaty manners, will promptly attended to. , 
fhorily be engaged to fuperiotend the , JOHN ,ST^VENS, Jun. 
Needle ,Work, and luch other ac* Eafton, Sept. 6th, 1803. . 86 complifhmentt as beloiig, peculiarly, ——^—— —•— — -"———= --— 
fq the Female Character; an advan

tbt pnrtba

tage to the School, of, which Mr. R« 
^couW not heretofore avaji himfelf, for 

rmmtdiatt po/tffion give* ^want of hoi»f^\ room. .TThe team fpr 
rfon ivi/bing tt board find tuition (roufic and drawing 

Mcepfedjf «fe^. 50 perannum,'tobe 
paid in quarterly paymepti. 

N. B. Th« B«itfdejs ftnd.tl
tbi) prtptrt) and tbt title -which ft _, 
putatti, may apply tt Dofttf frilliam E. 
Stih» «$*(?&! &/**'?

BE RENTED,
i tbtjafi ofOBobtrtCONVENIENT TW? gtorv

Houfe and Lot, fituated on Weft 
-There are two room* below 

and thret above, a kitchen and cellar 
«|ndfr fhe whole jrioafe. A Stable

it.** intimation of ,the .kind 
; at any time fallen from nts, and that  

their proptrty to my cart, may rely on eve* 
ry txtrtion bting madtfer fbtiy.tn^rtSt 
by thtir moft otedient fervant,  

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Jtaltimort, July 7, 1803. 81 tfl

••^^-*-*^»**»^^«^«^i^li«**^>w«^^^^^^-+*—,m,tmnm^

N O T I C E.
LL perfons indebted to the eftate 

" JOHH Jowij, late of^Talbolt 
county, deceafed, ire requc'fted to 
make immediate payment to the fu%i 
fcriberj—And all perfons having dajm* 
agarnfr the faid eftirfe, are requefted t« 
make them knoWni to ' •-:flfflLiSH?L ******

92 4
Ann»'§

pa.-4,1803
For termi apply ijosthr fubfcriber i

.CARLES BLAIR. 
E«ftpn, Sept, 6,1803, 86 tf.

ceoofy, 
join Aug. 1803,

of John Joncfi.

,*-'.
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"WASHINGTON, Odlober at.

Ycfterday at about 5 o'clock, P. M. 
the fenate ratified the LOUISIANA 
TREATY ; twenty four votes in the 
affirmative, and feven in the negative ; 
there were eight federal fenators pre - 
fent, but Mr. D ivton, we Underftand, 
Voted in the affirmative.

We congratulate our fellow citizens 
on ihe prompt approbation given by 
the fenate to this important ^ct. The 
treaty, as advifcd ro l>e ratifial by the 
fenate, and which vre have no doubt 
will in a fhort time re«:eive the fiaul ra- 
tific^tioil of and promulgation by the
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the French republic in virtue of the 
above mentioned treaty} concluded 
with his Catholic majefty.

Art. II. In the ceifion made by the 
preceding article are included the ad- 
j icent iflands belonging to Louifiana, 
all public lots and iq«ares, vacant 
lands, and all public buildings, forti 
fications barracks and other edifices 
which are not private property. The 
archieves, papers and documents, re 
lative to the domain and fovereignty of'" 
Louifiana and its dependencies will be 
1, r't in the porteflion of the commiHarics 
of the United States, and copies will 
be afterwards given in due forrit to the

president of the United Slates, is as fol- mugiftrates and municipal officers, of
lows

TREATY
BETWEEN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
ANDTHE

'FRENCH REPUBLIC.
The prefident of" the United States 

of America, and the firft conful of the 
French -republic, in the nante of the 
French people, defiring to remove all 
fource of aiifunderftanding relative to 
objsfts of difcufiion mentioned in the 
fecund and .fifth articles of the con 
vention ot the 8th Vendemaire an. 9, 
(30th September, 1800.) relative to 
the rights, claimed by the. United 
States, in vTrtue'of the treaty conclud 
ed at Madrid the aythof Odtober, 1795 
between his catholic nujefly and the 
faid United States, and willing to 
ftrcngthen the union and friendlhip 
which at the time of the faid conventi 
on was happily re-cftablifhed between 
the two nations, haverefpectively nam 
ed their plenipotentiaries, to wit : the 
prefident of the United States, by and 
with the advice and confent of the fe 
nate of the (aid dates, Robert R. Li- 
vingfton.miuifter plenipotentiary of the 
United States, and James Monroe, mi- 
nifter plenipotentiary and envoy extra- 
ordinary of the faid ftates, near the go 
vernment of the French republic : and 
the firft conful, in the name of the 
French people, citieen Francis Barbc 
Mirbois, minilVer 'of the public tren- 
fury, who, after having reflectively 
exchanged thtir full powers, have a- 
graed to the following articles:
Article I. WHEREAS, by the article 

the third ot the., treaty'concluded at 
St. lldefonfp, the grh Vendemaire, an. 
9, (ift Odtober, 18o;>) between the firft 
'couful ot the Fiench republic and his

fucli of the faid papers and documents 
as may be neccflary to them.

Art. III. The inhabitants of the 
ceded territory fliall be incorporated in 
the union of the United States) and 
admitted as A'on as poffible, according 
to the principles of the federal conlll- 
tution, to the enjoyment of ail the 
rights, advantap.es and immunities of 
citizens of the United States j and in 
the mean-time they fliall be maintain 
ed and proteftetj in the free enjoyment 
of their liberty, property and the reli 
gion which they profefs;

Art* IV. There lhall be fent by the 
government of France a comnuifary 
to Louifiana, to the end that he do 
everj ac\ neceffipryy as well to receive 
from the otficeW of his Catholic ma- 
jelty the faid «!&i^ry and its d,-pen- 

of tne French re- 
been -already done, 

n the name of the 
French republic to the c%mmiilary or 
tfgent of the United S'tatcs.

Art. V. Immediately afrer the ra 
tification of the prefent treity by the 
prefident of the United States and in 
cafe that of the firft confui's (hull hive 
been previoufly obtained, the commit- 
fary of the French republic mail re- 
mit all military pofts of Now Orleans, 
and other parrs of the ceded territory, 
-to the commilTary or comrniff.tries 
named by the prufijcnt to:akc polfef- 
fion ; the troops, whether of France 
or^Spain* who may be there, lhall ceafe 
to occupy any military poft from the 
time of taking pofTeflion* and (hall be 
embarked as. fooit as pollible in the 
couric ot three months after the rati 
fication of this treaty*

Art. VI. The Unittd States prdmife 
to execute fuch treaties and articles as

dencies in the 
public, if it has\\| 
as to tranfmit iF*1

ing direftly froth France or Spain, or 
any of their colonies, without being 
fubjcft to any other or greater duty on 
merchandife, or other or greater tun- 
age than that paid by the citizens of 
the United States.

During the (pace of time above men 
tioned, no other nation (hull have a 
right to the fame privileges in the 
port* of the ceded territory ; the 
twelve years lhall commence three 
months after the exchange of ratifica 
tions, it iHhall rake place in France, 
or three months alter it lhall havo 
been notified at Paris to the French 
government, if it Hull take place in 
United States ; it is however well un- 
derllood that the objecl of the above 
article is i» favour the manutafturesj 
commerce, freight and navigation of 
France and of Spain, fo far as relates 
to the importations that the French 
and Spaniih mall make into the laid 
ports of the United States, without in 
any fort affcciiog the regulations -that 
the United States may make concern 
ing the exportation of the produce and 
merchandife of the United States, or 
any right they may have to make fuch 
regulations.

Art. VIII. in future and for ever 
tfter thCj expiration of the twelve years 
ttic fliips of France lhall be treated up 
on the looting of the moil favoured 
nations in the ports above mention 
ed.

Art. IX. The particular «onvention 
figned this day by the refpecYive mi- 
niUers, having for its o!>jed to provide 
fur the payment of debts due to the 
citizens ot the -United States by tlitf 
French republic, prior to the 3oth of 
September, . 1800, (8th Vendemaire, 
ft<\. 9,) is approved} and to have its 
execution in the fame ipanner as if it 
had been infcrtcd in this prefent trea 
ty, and it fliall be ratified in the fame 
form and in the fame time^ fo that 
the one (hill not be ratified diltind 
from the other.

authorifed to this effeA the plenipo- 
tentiaries, that is to fay ; the j>reii- 
dent of the United States has, by and 
with the advice and confent of the fe- 
tiatc of the faid ftates, nominated for 
their plenipotentiaries, Robert R. Li- 
Vingfton, minilter plenipotentiary of 
the United States, and James Monroe 
mimitcr plenipotentiary and envoy ex 
traordinary ot the faid U. States, near 
the government of the French repub 
lic' anil the fit (I conful of the French, 
republic in the name of the French 
people, has nmncd as plenipotentiary 
of the faid republic, the citizen Fran 
cis Bar be .Marbois who; in virtue of 
their powers, which have been ex 
changed this day, have agreed to tho 

- following articles :
Article I. The government of the 

United States engages to pay to the 
French government, in the manner 
fpecificd in the following article, the 
fum of fixty millions of francs, inde 
pendent of ihe lum which (hull b« fix 
ed by another convention tor the pay 
ment uf ilic debts due by Pruned 
to.lhe citizens of the United States.; ~

Arc. II. For the payment of iha; 
fum of fixty millions ot Francs, menti«, 
oncd in the preceding article, ihe U« 
nited States (hall create a ftork of_clei 
ven millions* two hundred and fifty' 
thonfand dollars, bearing an intereft- 
of fix per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly in London, AmlterdanV, or, 
Paris, amounting by the half year to 
three hundred and thirty fcven thou- 
fand, five hundred, dollars, according 
to the proportions which (hall be dc» 
termined by the French government 
to be paid at either place the princi 
pal of faid flock to be reimburfed at 
the trcafury of the United States, ia 
annual payments of not kfs than three, 
millions of dollars each of which ih'tJ.,' 
firlt payment Hull commence fifteen 
years after the date of the exchange of 
ratifications ; this ft»ck lhall be irans-. 
ferred to the government of France,

Another particular convention, fign- or to fuch perfon or perfons as (hall

Catholic majefty, it was agreed as fol- m;,y |, ave been agreed between Spain & 
lows: ' , the tribes and nations of Indians until 

" His Catholic majefty pfomifesand'V by mutual confentof the United States 
eng»ges on his pair, to cede to the anj t h e fa jd tribes or nations, other 
Fiench republic, (ix months after the fuitable article* (hall have been.agreed 
full and entire execution of the condi 
tions and ftipulations herein relative
to his royal highnefs the duke, of Par- 

the colony or province of Louifi-ma
ana, with the fame extent that it now 
has in the hands of Spain, and that it 
had whep France poflelled it; and fuch 

it fhould be after the treaties fubfe-as

 V.

upon.
Art. VI it As it is reciprocally ad 

vantageous ro+he commerce of France 
and the United States to encourage 
the communication of both nations 
for a limited time in the country ced-J 
ed bf the prefent treaty; until general 
arrangements relative to the commerce

qtiently entered into betweeiJ-S^aiu and' of both nations may be agreed on : it
other ftatts." '' v ';. .-^ has been agreed bcjween the contract  

, And whereas, in purfaance of the } ng parties, that; the French
treaty and particularly of the third ar- 

. tide, the, French republic hat an in-
conteftible title to the domain and to
the po(fe(fion of the faid territory. 
The firft conful of the French repub-;
lie, defiring to give to the U. States ,\
ftrong proof of his friendlhip, doth
hereby cede to the Uaited States, in
the name of the French republic, fbr'| ring the fpac
ever and in full foverdgnty, the faid port of New
territory, with all its rights and ap

ed at the fame date as the prefent 
treaty, relative to a d< finitive rule 
between the contracTmg parties is in 
the like manner approved, and will be 
ratified in the fame form, and in the 
fame time, and jointly.

Art. X.The prefent treaty fltall btf 
ratified in good and due torm, and 
the ratification inr.!l be exchanged in 
the fpace of fix months after the date 
of the fignature by rlie ministers pie* 
nipotcntiary. or fooner it pollible.

Iw FAITH WHBRBOF, the Afpediive 
plenipotentiaries have (igned thefe ar. 
tides in the French and Knglifh lan 
guages 'declaring neverthelefs that 
the prefent treaty was originally agreed 
to in the French language ; and have 

'thereunto affixed their feals.
Paris, the tenth day of 
the eleventh year of the 

ublicj and the joth -of A-
pril, 1803. ij 

HOBBUT R. 
JAMB« MONROB. i ; 'fVn '

be uurhoriifd to receive ii, in three 
mouths at moll; after the cxv'hangc of. 
the ratifications of this treaty and af-. 
tcr Louift.ina (lull be taken poflclfiort 
of in the name of the government of 
thtUnited States, s , ^{'.? 'f

It is further agreed, that if. th*/ 
French government fhould be ddi^ ,< 
rous of difpofing of the faid flock to re«y ., 
ceive the capiui in Europe^ a| ^lortet'j* ' 
terms, that its meafures, for that pur«;" 
pufe ihiill be taken fo ;i» to favour, hi 
the greatcl't degree poflible, the credit)^ 
of the United States, and .to raife r»J£v, 
the higheft price the faid flock. jri

Art. III. It is agreed that the dollafl, 
of the United States, fpeoified in tjxc^   
prefent conveution, (hall b«, fixed atT 
five francs 333^-100001115 or. five li« 
vres eight fous tuniois.   -J.V'li

The prefent conve'ntion (hall be( ViV 
tiied in good and due form,-and tha 
ratifications lhall be exchanged in the ' 
fpape of Qx months to da^p ,|ronpi 
day< or (boner,if poffible...^) '^U'

pertenanccs, as fully and in the fame jerr'nory in th 
manner as they have been acquired by .Vfljin'i of the

coming direftly from France or any" 
of her colonies, loaded only with the 
produce and manufactures of France 
or her faid colonies, and the fliips of 
Spain coming directly from Spain or" 
a.ny of her colonies loaded only with 
the produce and manufactures or Spain 
or her colonies, ff>aU be adrDitted du- 

twelve yeafs in ihe 
tig, and, iii .t*U: other 

within *he Ceded 
tge

C 0 N V E N T I O N.-.'^-'H
BfiTWBBN THB
STATES OF AMERICA

AND THB
FRENCH REPUBLIC.

'The- prefident of the United Stare»
of America, and the firft conful of the
French republic, in. the name of the

IN FAITH OF WHICH, the refped- 
tive plei|ip,fitenliries have ftgned tho 
above.artic es k both in the Frenchr .iiut 
Englifli l,a»g,uug*es, declaiing, nt*t;r- 
thelefs, tl)W the frelent treaty has 
been originally agreed on and written 
in the F re itch language to which 
they have hereunto atfixi-d their (Vals. 

at Paris the tenth of Florcal,

legal ports
as

French people, in confequen,ce of.thc eleventh year,,of the French r.eppbUc, 
treaty of ceffion of Loufiana, which '»«'«» ^«»>  ««» ^ v  ' " ''- 
has been ftgned this day, wifhing to 
regulate definitively every thing which 
has relation to the faid ccffion. »   hare

(jo:h April, 1803.) 
ROUEUT R. LIVIWUSTOH.

BARBK MARBOJS, 
JAMBS MONROK, jj^V

''
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N V EN TlOW,
BfTWatN THK

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THI

FRENCH REPUBLIC. 
The prefident of the United States

WASHINGTON CiTY.
quefiiont which may irife undef
preceding article may be fairly invefti-
gated, the minifters plenipotentiary of .
the United States fhall name three Cwgre/S of the United States. Portugal> as yef» was exempt rr
perfons, who fhall aft from the prefent ° J __ ^ French- violence. In the north 

..  _.... ... -- - and provifienally, and who flull have HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES* B ""~'"" " ff """ 
of America, and the firft conful of the full power to examine, without remov- - _ 
French republic, in the name of the ing the documents,all the accounts of FRIDAY, Oflober it. 
French people, having by a treaty of the different claims ah-eady liquidated A meflage frora the femllc> infortjl 
this date terminated all difficulties re- by the bureaus eftablifhed for this pur- ing the houfe thft the had ^ 
htive to Louifiana, and eftaWimed on pole by the French repub he, and to the Rev< Dr Oantt theif chaplain . 
a folid foundation the friendfhip which afcertain whether they belong to the No bufmef| beine before thc ho, 
unites the two nations, and being de- claffes dcfignated by the prefent on-
ftrous, in compliance with: the fecond vention and the prlnrioles eftablilhed 
and fifth articles of the convention of in it ; or if they are not in one of its 
the ith Vehdemaire, ninth year of the exceptions and on their certificate, de- 

- - ' September, daring that the debt is due to an A- 
r -, nent of the merican citizen or his reprefrntative, 

i'due by" France to the citizens of and that it exifted before the 8th Ven- 
the United States, have relpeflively' demaire, 91(1 year (36th September 
nominated as plenipotentiaries, that is |8oo.) the debtor fhall be entitled to 
Jo fav the prefident of the Uuited an order on the treafury of the United 
States' of America, bv and with the ad. States in the manner prefcribed.by the 
*iccand confent of'the fennte, Robert third article. . 
_ lv-'r*1 .u   . ./v.._,-..:..^.^.:  Art. VII. The fame agents fhall

ilikewife luve power, without remov- 
ing the documents, to examine the 
claims which are prepared for verifica- 
cation, and to certify thofe which 
ought to be admitted by uniting the

being before the houfe, 
it adjourned accordingly at i o'clock.

A'.,

the i$th of Sept. no event? of con£t* 
quence bstHranfpired; Sp'ain conti- 
rued to preferve her neutrality, and

rrom 
of

Europe affairs remained in the. fame 
indecifive fituation in which they were 
left by our la ft accounrs- The Englifii 
nation inftead of dreading the threat 
ened invafion, began to fear that the 
Corfican had entirely relinquished his 
defign. To meet the military ard^r of 
the people, it was believed fome Ten 
ons descents on the coaft of France 
werj meditated by the Britifh govern* 
ffient. Such an enterprize would be?

..*£;

Tk f iV   /   A Joined by a vaft number of volunteers.The following meflate was received Th *f d . f Middldcx! ha,
>m the prenden of tne United States found asbin ' .^ wm. Cori^

R. Livingftort, minifter plenipotentiary 
znd envoy extraordinary of the faid 
Kates, near the government of the 
French republic ; and the firft conful, 
in tnc name of the French people, the
citizen Francis B.irbe Marbois, mini. _ . _ 
 iter of the public trerfury ; who after neceffiry qualifications, and not being 
having exchanged their full powers, comprised in the.exceptions contained 
have agreed to the following articles : 

Article I. The d?bts due by France
to citizens of the United States, con 
tratted before tho 8th of Vendcmaire, 

of the French republic

according to the following regulations 
 with the iutereft at fix per cent, to 
commence from the period when fhe

in fhe prefent convention,
Art. VIII. The f»mt agents (hall 

likewife examine the claims which are 
nor prepared for liquidation, and certi 
fy in writing thofe which in their judg 
ment ought to be admitted to liqui 
dation.

Art. IX. In proportion as the debts 
mentioned in thefe articles, (hall be ad

by Mr. HarVic, his fecretary*
ft tbt Senatt and Houfe of Rtpnjtnta*

tivts tfrbt United States. 
In my communication to you, of 

the I/th inih 1 informed you that 
Conventions had been entered into, 
with the government of France, for 
the cefiion of Louifiana to the United 
States. Thefe, with the advice and 
confent of the fenate, have now been 
ratified and my ratification exchanged 
for that of th? firft conful of France 
in due form, they are communicated 
to you for confederation of your le- 
gifhtive capacity. You will obfcrve 
that fome important conditions can* 
not be carried into execution, but with 
the aid of the legifhture; and that 
time pfeffes a decifion on them wirh-

for an aflaulton the editor of the True

accounts and vouchers were prefented milted, they flull be discharged with
intereft at fix per cent, by the treafu- 
ry of" the United States.

Art. X. And that no debt which 
mill not have the qualifications above 
mentioned, and that no unjuft or ex 
orbitant demand may be admitted, the

to the French government.
Art. II. The debts provided for by 

the preceding article are thofe whofe 
refnlt is comprouiifed in the conjectu 
ral note annexed to the prefent conven 
tion, and which with the intereft, can
not exceed the fum of twenty millions commercial agent oUhe United grates
of Francs. _ ... 
the faid note which fall within the ex- 

the following ariicles, (hall 
of this

The chims co.mpritVd in at Paris, t>r fuch other agent as the
plenipotentiary of the United 

think proper ro nominate,State,

The ulterior provifions alfo fug- 
gefted in the fame communication, for 
the occupation and government of the 

Will call for early attention, 
information, relative to its go 

vernment, an time and diftance have 
permitted me to obtain* will be ready 
to be laid before you within a tew days. 
But as permanent arrangements for 
this objeft may require lime and deli 
beration, it is for yotir con fid em ion 
whether you will not forthwith make 
fuch temporary provifions for the pre- 
fervation, in the mean while, of order

The accounts from Chins dated that 
rebellion continued to rage in that 
country. On the 6th of the tilth, 
moon a dreadful conflict took place 
between the king's troops, amounting 
to thirty thoufand, and the rebels.  
The latter were repulfed feven times 
and as often returned the affault; thcy 
at length mounted, he rampans of the 
haftion where the kilig was in perfon. 
It was at this period that the fight be 
came fanguinary beyond defcription.  
the king, placed in the centre of 
guards, fword in hand* dealt deftruc- 
tion all around.  »

About the cdnclufion of the after 
noon, the ramparts were entirely clcar- 
edi and the gates were ordered to be

Art. III. The principal and inte. 
 fh of the faid debts flull be

nations of the claims j and if this a- 
gent (hall be of opinion that any debt
P . . ' . T. /1.-I1

the engagement was re 
newed with redoubled fury, and the 
moft dreadful daughter commenced; 
for the gun boats played upon them 
in front, and the river being broad and 

'' and night cortling on, tlumfands 
In the water. Wang Tou- 

fon of the ufurper, whofe brother 
was king of Cochin China* "and he 
hlmfelf governor »f Tanking, fled to 
fhe mountains ; but his younger bro- 

equal good fortune. , 
officer* and colonels* 

as well as 12,000 men, were taken pri- 
foners; the numbers which aredrown-

puicnu.ii jr .«*i. ....... ...— .. ,

derl fhall be payable in fixry days af 
ter the exchange of ratifications of the 
treaty and the convention figned this 
day. and after potfelUon (hall be given 
df Louifiana by the commitl'trics of 
France ro thofe of the United 9ra,t«.

Art. IV. It is exprefily agreed (hat 
the preceding articles (hall comprehend 
no debts bur fuch as are due to cili- 
zens of the United S tates, have been 
and are yet creditors of France, for 
fdpptits for embargoes and prizes 
madsatfea, in which the appeal has 
beirn properly lodged within the time 
mentioned in the laid convention, 8ih 
V-.-nditnaire, ninth year (3^th Sep 
tember, 1800.)

Art. V.'The preceding articles (ball 
rrpply only, firft, to captures of which 
t he concil of prizes fhall have ordered 
recitation, it being well underlined 
that the claimant cannot have recdurfe 
to the United State othorwife than he 
jnigWt have had to the government of 
the French republic, and only in cafe 
of infuflicitfncy of the captors; ad, the 
<lebti mentioned in the faid fifth arti 
cle of the convention contracted be 
fore the/ftth Venderrraire, an. 9 (3Oth

~ of

mentioned* and if notwithftanding his 
opinion, the bureaus eftablifhed by the 
French government mould think that 
it ought to be liquidated, he fhall 
tranfmit his obfervations to fhe 
board eftablifhed by the U. S. who, 
without removing documents, fhal( 
make a complete examination of the 
debt & vouchers which fupport it, and 

to fhe minifterof the

t be
made the .order of the day for Monday* 

Mr. Randolph the* «1no»ed «« That 
a refolution be entered into by this 
houfe, that provifions ought to be 
made fdr carrying into effect the treaty 
and convention of the joth day of A* --"  *   ' " ' ' States of

ed States fhall tranfmit his obfervati- 
on», in all Cuchcafes, to the minifter of 
the treafury of the French republic, on 
whofe report the French government 
fhall decide definitively iif every cafe.

The rejection of atny el aim (hall have 
no other effect than to exempt the U- 
nited States from the payment «f it, 
the French government refervingtolt- 
felf the right to decide definitively on 
fuch claim fo far as it concerns itfelf.'

Art. Xl. Every neceffary decifion 
fhill be made in the Courfe of a year, 
to commence from the exchange of 
ratifications', and no reclamation (bull 
be admitted afterwards.

Art. XII. In cafe of claims for debts 
contracted by the government of 
France with citizens of the United

fequence of this order* which was im-; 
mediately compiled with, their army 
was attacked on the third ofthe fecond 
moon, in four different pofitions ta 
the fouth, general Ougfteu Qnon, 
with 40,006 men; to the eaft, the 
queen's coufin landed 30,000; to the 
north, general Dink Tah, with 70,000 j

to a committee of the whole houfe.

HERALD.

E A S T O
TVESDAY MORNING, Nevtnblr

" J'4.

.... _. w of France,and 
fdr which the creditors have a right to1 
the protection of the United States ( 
the faid fifth article does not compre 
hend prize* whofe condemnation has 
been or (hafl be confirmed ; it

year ( 3 < September r8oo,) not be.

were guarded with ftrongdetachments. 
On the 4th, they forced a defile to the 
north, which is called Benda moun 
tains ; and the generals of the northern] 
divifion wire fortunate enough to ef- 
tedt a junction in the plain of Moi* 
San. The lofs of the enemy is incon 
ceivably great, the killed amounting 
to 9000. On the 7th, they again gave

        , battles t lie marine force was added to
the army of the north, and advanced

Thofe who are concerned in to the fouthward gradually, until the 
the Chefapeake and Delaware Canal i$th of the moon, when a complete 
Company are requefted by Authority junction of afl the armies were efFcfted^ 
to fake Notice that the Sitgnd payment to the number of xoo.coo men I The 
will not become due until the Fjr- enemy appeared to cover an extent of 
riiNTtt of December. ' \. fix miles at the foot of ihe mountains 
 "' ' ^ *T ,*"*" ^ 5 ;^; Their commander in chief Shcrn 

Naw Yofcx, Oadber a$. Phoo the general of the rebel marine 
letter was received on Saturday force which had been previoufly burnt
m^t*^Kf*nl> S« *U S. .St.. f___ •_*.. t_^_ ^l__l"__ ^. 1 ._, »1 fw<\ ^. . '

is the

.purfued, and the payment demand 
ed Irr the fame manner at if it had not 
been made, 

^v.,  . .......   _-. -  Art. XIII. The prefent convention
cTprcfi "inTentUnT'of" the cotitrading ftall be ratified in good and due form, 
parties not to extend the benefit of and the ratifications (hall be ^fcang- 
the prefent convention to reclamations ed in fix months from tht dafJ^T the 

I of American citizens, who ftl.ll have fignature of the miniftert plenipoteW- 
- erVabliihed houfes of commerce in tisry, or fooner if poffible. 

' 'Francei England or other countries IN FAITH or WHICH", the rtfpec- 
f than the United State*, in partnerfhip- live minilterft plenipotentiary hare 

with foreigners, and wtto by that rea- figned the above articles both in the 
Ion and the nature of their commerce French'and Englifh languages, declar- 

X*-o*iahtto be regarded as domiciltated ing neverthelefs that the prefent trea- 
?n the places were fuch houfe» exift.  ty has been originally agreed on an* 

^ AH agreertents and* bargain* concern-  * "  : - -1-- B  «     » «*  '  
r'"ing rnerehandife, which fhall not be 
'the properly of American citizens, are 

fttlmiially «x«ePted fr«n>:.the benefit of 
'* the f*id convention,, faving. however, 

tofdch perfon* their claimi in like 
mannnerasif this treaty harf norbeett^

Art. VI. And th*t the different lAMwMowaoi.

ing comprifed in this convention, may bX * merchant m thi, city, from hi* by the king named Theu Do.the gene- 
" nd. correspondent at New Organs, (per ral Dou Douekon, and their refi:eaive

brig Patty) dated September 24, which' attendants/ decamped in the night of 
fays, « A Spanifh fchoonei iyjuft ar- the.16th or i7'ih of the fecond moon, 
rived here from HavanHa with orders* and retired to the mountains of Laos, 
to the governor not to give up the Thui matters remain, according to 
pofleffion of Louifiana to either Francer the htcft intellegence received at Bom-' 
«r the United States > but to wait tor bay ;-^but certain advice^ have been- 
further inftruttions from thc cbuf t of tranfmhted trom China, ftatlng tliat 
Spain." ^ ^ thc king, with a view to criifh this-

formidable rebellion, which has exift 
ed with more or left con ft quence for 
thefe forty years* and at the (time 
time to give due energy to his govern- 
rhtnt, had fet out on the loth of the
__.!.. ...:.«..-_ _^_.i .r '

.The celebrated Irifti chief'Nappef, 
Tandy died at Bordeaux about the 
middle of Auguft laft.

PHILA'6'XLPiriA, NOV.
w/uten in the French and Englilh lati* 
guagei i to which they have hereunto* 
affixed their feals.

Done at Parh, the tenth of Florcal, 
eleventh year of the French' republic/ 
30th April. i8bi. ibt. 

R. Li

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
Yefterday arrived at this port the 

fhtp Cornelia, captain Blif*/in an erf- 
cellent p^ffage of 3* days from Briftol. 
The lawft Etiglifh papers brought b« 6f
_ . • i.i-'j Wiirt <»•_ _»ui?.t.aj. . . .. . » •*

moon with an army of 3ct,oo», to 
Tonkin, to bo publicly crowned.   j,

F.OM THE BALAKCB.

PETITION 
Pairittifm, «Ml

the different jAMiiMoMaoi.
t#t*, >/L ••.^•»'','}ii,;4, ,;'.;V- - ^iT*|fjw."f rF\^. '*- "'ft' ->r"^'V--- '/"f1 " "

 ^S^^^^^i^-S1 -. .-. - nv^^^^^^:^.^^^vi^

to the a jd.l8fcptember. 
Captain Biifi report! that at late as

To the dread 'majeffy pf'tL_._ 
rfign people, the petition ol tfittta4



•'.•A
•\'f.

humbly Ihcweth;_ tnat we 
petitioners had greatly flgnalized 

and were fuppofed to havd 
acquired immortal hbnor* during'the 
revolution in this country; and that 
we have ever (ince demeaned ourfelves 
Tirtuouflyj ftriclly adliering to' the

t* having Been Jlattd to me, that it
was tbe wijb effevtral of the fub-

coupled with the defpairihg confide-
ration, that if banifhed from this coun- _
try, we can have no ajylum under the feribtrt to the Rev. Doffer Gardintr't
fan j and thar, over the whole wide propofed Man for fupplying the vacant
world, every door, will be fhut againft Purifies on the Eafttrn Shore of Mary-
US. •"•' land, and for propagating tbt Go/pel em
'To you, the fovereign people, we tbatpartofmydimeft,tbatljbouidfele&

great principles ot focial order, oppo- have with great humility, expofed our fijtttn gentlemen, from tbt lift offubfcri-
fingevery fpecies of tyranny, on one pttiable cafe; from you only can we htrs to that Inflitution, to aQ as acorn-
hand, and all kinds of licentioufnefs hope for redrrfs. Deign, moft puif- mittetfor tbt government and dire&ion of Medicine in *the neighbouring towns
on the* other, and uniformly feeking fant, to caft a look of benignity to- the faid Inftitution ; 1 take tbt liberty ̂  and couniiec/and country Store-keep-

THE Subfcriber has lately opened" 
a general and well chofsn alfort- 

mcnt of the Medicines, Furniture and 
Inftrumcnts ufually kept byDruggift*, 
which he offers for fale at the moft re-" 
duce<i ca(h prices. Praftiiioners of

the general good. When Warren fell* ward your humble fupplicants, and to 
we were (landing by his fide, and his uie fuch fpeedy and etficacinus mea- 
dying eyes were affectionately fixed ou fures as your, fovereign wifciom fhall 
us. The gallant Montgomery we at- fuggeft, tor preventing our indelible r 

- - -    ' - c  '-- -- J -- difgrace and eternal exile, and for re-
ftoring us to the refpe&able rank which 
we had formerly the honor of holding t

tended to .the plains of Abram, and in 
our arms we fupported the hero» in 
his lalt moments. With the gieut 
Wafhington, both in the markee, and 
afterward in the cabinet we were do- 
melticated: in the teitts of the immor 
tal Green, and Lincoln, the brave 
chriftian foldier, we were perfectly at 
home. Peyton, Randolph, Benjamin 
Pi-unkliii, John Adams, John Jay, 
Henry Laurens,'Governor Livinglton, 
Governor Trumbull, Roger Shear- 
inan, and divers others, of prime note, 
were among our mod familiar aflbci- 
ates: their It iendfhip and carcflei were 
fincere, and did us honour, while men 
tioning the refpe&abiliiy of our for- 
raer connexions, we are conftrained, 
itijulHceto oxrfclves, folcmuly to a- 
 vow the puiity of our own motives 
and the integrity ofourconduft, and

fought private

'»" '*"and we, your petitioners, Sec. 
(Signed) LIBERTY,

PATRIOTISM. ' 
" vv REPUBLICANISM!

therefore, to recommend the foilo-iving 
gentlemen for that purpofe, viz.-—

William Htmjlcy, -  ..... 
$*,r> £ William Htndman\ 4&*v:»;. 

^" Samuel Cbamberlaine, l^\ ; i 
^. Nicholas Hammond,   4 ,, 

' ** John Singleton,
"George R. Hay ward, ; 

v -^<w}limm Hem/ley, Jun*
-ft*1 * '& 1- «w «... ..«_r *

-keep 
ers (whofe cuiiom it is to keep a fmall 
aflbrtment of Medicines in ordinary 
ufc) may be promptly and cheaply' 
ftppliedi To malters of families alfo, 
the fubfcriber orr'ers fmall   ! ; * 

MEDICINE CHESTS,

Philadelphia, Nov. I. ' 
A letter from Trenton N. Jerfey da* » 

ted Thurfday, fays, " Gen. Bloom-
-field was fhii day chofen Governor ot   
this ftate, by a majority of 16 in ajoint 
vote of the two houfes. The votes 
were 33 to 17."

Annapolis, November 3. 
O* Vburfday lafl tbcfubfcription furft 

of ont hundred and thirty eight dollars
•was run for over the courft near this (i- 
ty, and won by Mr. Lloyd's borfe Tan 
ner.that we hive never

emoluments at the txpence ot the pub
lic intercils, nor have heen feen i» the I Qn Friday lift JOHN KILTY, .
train ot dark plotting ambition, yet invat appointed regijler of tbe land office for
we are ftigmatiiedat hwmt and abroad* I the wfttrn Jhort of this Jiate, in tbt
as cheats and fwind'lers. / room of JOHN *CALLAHAN, Efq. dt

We, your petiyontrs, beg leave re4 teaj 
f.eftfull) to reprefent, that though\ 
Kuiltlefs and well deferving ourfelves, " 
we are buffering the lols of charadtcr 
and the pains ot cruel mockings, from
the atrocious conduft of thofe who 
have prcfumed to counterfeit our per- 
fons and to call themfelves by our 
names, thai there has been a combina 
tion of wicked meiH to difparage us,

Pott ana1 KettUi tt mind," is now 
to be the cry all over the. union  the 
democratic tinkers, have got their 
budgets and bellows on their backs 
and are felting out to blow up their 
fires all over the country, and bum 
holes in the conftitution in order to 
mend them agin. It is earne/Hy hop.

thit the ambitious and darkly dcltgn. cd that the people of America will be
ing have prolUtuted our names for the content,to let things remain as they
j. '" m ~ 1* I * ^ _ ,,4>\ .•«.">.1 •* r\t1t*[\/'\IMC M V^ Cf* 'x%nrM •*«* frV^ABi f~.*t ml A. *V% n« .* •^•kd*^ «. /"—. ~

1 yobn Goldjborougb, Jna* 
^Thomas B Hands, 
'^'Charles Gold/borough, •" 
'•Robert L. Nicols, •>' '" 

Henry Nicols, Jnn. 
3»mts Sttele, 

'.'' Robert H. Geldfl>orbngb.
THOS. yjVO. CLAGGErr,

of tbe Proteflant 
Church of Maryland. 9> n

July ao» 1803. 95 2*
Doa»r Gardner will <uith much pled-

fure confer with the gentlemen compojsng
tbe above committee, on Saturday the itytb
injiant, A. M. \\, at Eafion. He hopes
tbty will oblige him by. 'as pvnSnal an
attendance as their fit uations will admit.

PROPOSALS 
By WILLIAM PRYCE, and WIL 

LIAM BLACK, of Wilmington,
Delaware, 

For puhliflying by Subscription, 
The Hiftorj of our Bleflea LORD and 

SAVIOUR i- '.

JESUS CHRIST,
Embeliifhed with an elegant copper* 

plate Prontifpiece; with the lives of 
the 
HOLY APOSTLES,

And i heir (ucceflbr. for three hun 
dred yeara after the Crucifixion.

v^ Containing the moft i.feful Medicines, 
v nearly put up with direcYions-a-oecono-

•ft my need hardly be urged in recom- .
? ' ;* mendation of one of thrfe for every "*: 

family in the country, Perfons but a'. '  
tew mile- diftant from a Phyfician> 
may by this mean fave themfelve»% 
much expenfe and trouble* not to  ' 
mention the propriety of keeping a.lS v'$ 
hand medicines fometimes immediately " 
necefl-iry. * 

PATENT MEDICINES} >^-',;"

W'arntr't Elixir, S'ougbton's Bitters* 
Godfrey's Cordial, Haarlem & Britifa.' 
Oils, Anderfon't and Hooper's PillsS 
Janus' Piwders, £/ential Salt of L*$ ' 
mans, Kennedy's Corn Plaifitr, 6'twlrY ' 
Opodeldoc, tic, to which a large addi- <;   
lion is (hortly exprfted.

The fubfcriber has alfo for tale ft 
finall a (Tor (merit of G*ocBRl«st as 
Cogniac and Bordeaux Br indies of ex 
cellent quality,-genuine Holhnd Gin, - 
Jamaica and other Weft India Spirits' 
Antigua and and New England Rum 
and Vf hi(ky Spices f'rrm and good ( 
mould and dipt Candles, Soap, Win 
dow Gtafs, Nulls, a few fets of hand*' * 
fome Tea China \ genuine Havanna 
Segars, &c. all of which he will fell 
at the loweft rates for calh.

EDWARD EARLE. 
Eaftont Nov. i, 1803. '9*4 4 i-

, N. B. Indelible Ink for fa'e paper*;
pencils, wafers fealing-wax, &c.

Dr. Hahn's A<>ti-fiili(ius Pills, to

of focietv, pretend that they haye im 
bibed ttv.-ir principles in our ichoolr 
and that fcape goat like, we are thus
made to bear liomble iniquites, not 

de

" J have Itarntdto he therewith content," 
was the faying or'a wile and holy per- 
fonagc let this 6e the motto ot A- 
mericans - let them not be dilhirbed 
by thofe difcontented beings, who, 38 
SANCHO PANCA fays, " wifli for bet 
ter bread than is made ot wheat;" 
thofe political bunglers, who, like 
botching linkers, make twenty holes

our own. We arc conrtraincd to
clare before your dread majefty, truif
fwarms of impoitors and cunning
knaves begun this impontion on the
other fide of the Atlantic, by affum-
ing the names and wearing the live, for one they ftop.
ries of your petitioners* for the vileft [Charlefton Courier.
of purpofis. Wiih linavailing indig- '  
nation did we hear the atheilts* the Wittiman, in bit travels jujlpublijhed,
felafpUemers, and the felons of France, •when/fearing ofjerufaltm, fays—" Wt
yelling our praifcs and declaring them- were told by tbepriefli oj an extratrdina-
felvesour difciples. Wit : » unavailing rj threat made by Bonaparte, namely*
indignation did we behold the blood that, /hould be ever obtainpojjljion o
bf men, women and children, flied, rufalem, ht would plant the tree of
under the pretence of our folemn fane, ty on the fpot tubere the croft of Cbrifl
tion, and flowing in a thoulatidftreams. ftood, and would bury tbe Jirjt French
With deep.-fe-lt horror, did we witnefs^ grenadier who jboxldfallin the atttuk,
cruelties innumerable and unutterable,* ,  tbe tomb of our Saviosir»'^ t .\ -,« ;t

CON dITIONS.
1. This work /hall bt printed in a hand- 

Seme fuarto volume, with a general 
index.

2. // Jhall bt printtd e» a fine faftri 
, and nt-w type, embellijbed with vn elt- 
gunt frontijpiece, neatly bound and let 
tered, and delivered to fubfcribers at 
Four Dollar! and Fifty Lents, to nen- 
fubjcribtrs tbt fric'e wtll be Five Dei-

3. Subfcribert' names to be added at 4 
ttjitmony of their steal for the patron- 
luge offo tnvaluablt a work,

4. 7ht monty to bt paid on the delivery of
the hook. 

5> Any perfon obtaining fukfcrittn for
ten copiet, and becoming refpon/Shltfor
the payment thereof, /hall ht entitled to
a copy gratis.

afled in our names, and the caufe ot 
flaVery and univerlal domination ad. 
vanced by our authority. Not to 
dwell longer on the unmerited dif. 
trace we have fuffercd abr'oad, we 
iupplicate your attention to the dif- 
ffraces, which, from manifold arts of 
knavery, are accumulating upon us 
even in.this country. Even here our

rlrJlorc UUlldlb

RAN away from tbt fabfcribtr on 
tire %lb day of April Iqft, a ntgnA late London paper fays, "In the put- __

Jit gardensyifttrday, which -mere nume- matt named TOM —He is about 22 years
roujly atttndt4,fomtda/foing ladies, in ad- of age, about 5 ftet 6 inches, high, tut//
ditto* to their tranfraranciet, fported in ftt,Jlammers when tatting, and hat a
tbe Diana leg, by fejlooning the petticoat fitrn laok. Hit hair it uncommonly long,
on the rigbt Jid* aftvj Intbet above tbe ami fometintts wears it queued or platted,kntt' ! ' ' 5 * • ^''il?.'.f?w: ' ;l?' '•"•*?•'' ^PAUL, another runaway, .weht off on
/ . ' •'•/ ' \ Wtdnefday tbt &6ib infant—Ht is tall.

cree tf tbt bonerablt the High Court of 
Chancery, Truftet to fell and tonvty) 
fart of a trad of land called JPellcrn- 
Fielcts, containing one hundred and 

.fixty acres, more or Ir/S' ALSO, one 
other part of a trait of laud, called 
III Neighbourhood, containing ont 
•hundred acret, more or Itfs, formerly 
tbt proptrty of Lewis Daltrew, late of 
Somtrjtt county, dtctajtd, for (he ufo 
of tbe creditors of tbt faid Lcwit 
D.iltrew. In furfuance thereof, 

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE,
ON THE PREMISES,

On the eighth day of December next, 
at one o'clock, P. M.,if fair, if not 
fair, on the firft fair day afterwards,

ALL that part cf a tract of Land 
culled if//tern Fieldi, containing 

one hundred and fixty acres, more or 
lefs, which is fituated lying and being 
in Somerfet county, near Spring Hilt* 
Chapel, of which there is about ten 
acrek in cultivation, the refidue is well 
timbered and of a good foil. Alfo, 
Will be fold on the fame day, on the 
premifes, all that part of a t raft of land 
called /// Neighbourhood, confatning 
one hundred acres, more or lefs, which 
i$ fituated lying and beiiig in the 
county aforefaid, and alfo near the

names are affumed 'and our garbs are / Duo-On Sunday the z8fh ultirno,\>7/«7s /«<'"»o 'itubt i,gh and abomf 45 fM. ^pjF" ̂ Tl'JS'^*™? 
Won,,withamanifeftview tofwindle /JOHN CALLAIIAN, Efq. Regifter\^r/e/^i*««^« V«*. *« "/*- and part tirnlxred. I think it Onw- 

. the public. Men the moft arbitrary I Of ,he Land* Office of this Itate, in \iitt when fpoken to—Ht is fond of mu. 
J>v both in temper and principles, make I which capacity he has afted for 25 |?r, and performs on tbt fiddle and hand- 
"..' boifterous profeffions of, friendfhip to-l years and mi*ht juttfy be ranked a- jew, The above reward will ht given 

wards us} and cunningly nicknamel mong the moft faithful and refpectable wbr the abovt runaways, if ftcurtd jo 
our. veteran champions and tried friends \officers of Maryland. fth'at tbejuhfcriber g it them again, with 
to render them odioui. Judafes betray V * 1______
iis with 'a kifs. -Hungry feekers of of- v          
fices for which they arc totally unfit, : _ NOTICE. 

' -" * ------     *  ----- t i SHE Trullees bf the roor ior i ai- ^ .nuivi/io mv/^oujui.
Jt bot county and ftate of Mary- St. Jofepb't, Quttn Ann's county,")

5

bepraife and difparage us.  <~p^HB Truflees of the Poor forTal- 
Crafty cheats and importers, by their X bot county and ftate of Mary- 
]oud afr*efled,aeal, and under cover of land, intend to petition the leglflature,

at their next felfion, to pafs a law t* 
authoHfe them to fell the property be 
longing to the poor off-id county, and. 
to levy a fufficient fum*t»f money to 
enable them to purchafe a fuuation

.A a pretended alliance with ' us< impofe

t on the weak and credulous, and thruft 
back and overtop real merit. Thu** 
 for no kind of fault of ours, we are

THOMAS MONELLY. 
St. Jofepb't, Qfttn Ann's county,") 

Ea/ltrn Shore tf Maryland, \ 94 
November I, 1803. • J

Buffering a foul and increafmg degra 
dation, which, according to the prefent near Eafton, and to build the nectlTary
courfe of things, muft fdon terminafe buildings thereon^ fpt the ufe of the

. Dire- poor. ' ' * ' ?
By brder of the Trufteej,

In univerfal ftorn and contempt 
fui afebur prefages, that after all our 
fervlces to niiinkind and to this coun 
try ih particular, we fhall foon becori- 
Udered as vagabonds and cheats, and 

<b~«4^Qifhed.the realm : and our pain* 
. apprchenfions on thii head arc
^.•1 ^- «.,,;.-, .w • , . ,-,s»., 3 r.1.-,.,,-, 'V •'

JRRBMJAH BROMWELL. 
November $, 1803, '   95

BONDS •
Sale at tbti Office.

, ,..  '.>,. LITERATURE.

IN addition to the valuable coUeflion 
of BOOKS aljeaiiy on hand* the 

Editor of this paper has juft received 
for fale The Book of Common Pray- 
er,vas ufedih the Prnteitant Epifcopal 
Church in the United Siaies (with 
the thirty-nine articles whi«h have not 
appeared in any former American E- 
dition} Alfo, " Sacramental Med'u%. 
tions "together with that choice little 
Tr»»t«e. efltitled " 5clf Knowledge."

ceffary to give any turthey defcriptlon, 
as thofe wifhing to purchafe ma/ view 
the premifes. The terms of fale 'will 
be, the whole of the purchafe inoa«y . 
to be paid in one year from rfte day of 
fale. The purchafer or purchasers to 
give bond with approved fecurity, with 
fntcreft from the day of fale k Poflef- 
fion will be given, on the day of fale, 
but no deed wiil be executed until tho 
purcftafe rtpney is p«id. Th^ ciedi 
tors of the faid Lewit Daurtw, are 
hereby dlrecled to exhibit th^ir claimi 
with the proper vouchers, to me Chan 
cery Cdiirt» in three mouths Irom the 
day of fale. 1

EVJ^NS WILLING, Truftee. 
Somerfet county, 1

J 94 X.dec.Nov. i-:, 1803,

FOR SALE,

^ Inquire at thu Office. 
ISfbv. f, 1803.
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the FrtJtricktewn Htr*id*.

. requeftihe particular attention 
of our readers to the following extract 
of a letter from a gentleman iu Geor- 
gia, to hi* friend in -this flute, and to 
the paragraph to which it alludes.   
No doubt can be entertained as to the
 toorre&nefs of the account given of' the
 proceedings in the Savanna council AS 
it is taken from a democratic payer, 
and appears to bs regfclarly a netted by 
the proper officer, l/^nd t!ie refpe&a* 
ble fource from which the relk or the 
information is received, leaves no room 
for the fufpicion of taliehood. Whera 
i*ill this unparalleled conduct end ?
 To what lengths are' the people of this 
country prepared to go? Are they 
ready to cry our with one voice in fa 
vor of whatever is done by their par* 
ty, no nutter whether right or wrong ; 
«r are they refolved to flint their eyes 
a gain ft the trulh, and obltinately, and 
in fpite of the moA convincing tefti- 
mony ditbclieve every thing that is too 
ihameful to be pal 1m ted ? In any other 
times than thefe the appoiutmeiifof a 
man who has acted like Wilfcher, 
would h'ave excited univcrfal indigna 
tion. In any ether times indeed I'uch 
a- mail, never would have received an 
appointment \ never, would have met 
with the countenance of government. 
But now the whole and fole object, 
appears to be to increafe the ftrength 
of the ruling party. And every man 
who is confidercd as capable of exert 
ing foaic influence, and bringing fonw
 vote* to the poll,, is immediately pa* 
tronifetl by the pofiellurs of power,

Snd a lucrative ofiicc lecures his tide-. 
tty and enfures his exertion in favor 

of the party.
Nor h.tve .we indeed any reafon to 

boaft ot our fupcriority in this refpefl,

himfelt is one or thofe Britifh hirelings' 
who came out during the revolution, 
and Tented in the river Savanna dn 
board a Britifh galley -; He afterwards 
deferred to the Aniericans. He is noW 
as you fee an alderman, of Sivanna, 
and a cpmniiflioner of bankruptcy, 
add has been enabled by his own vote, 
to hold both offices tor eleven months,. 
the law bf Georgia to the contrary 
notwithftanding. Blount who voted 
on the fame fide was1'a ferjeant in the 
Britifh provincials under Richard 
Wayne, and Shtftall, another of the 
junto* is recorded in the Georgia <:«%  
f/catio* atf'as a traitor to his coUntryt 
Tbefe are the men who have taken up 
on themfelves todifpenfe with thela#$ 
of our ftace. When a king of England 
attempted to difpenfe with the laws of 
Englaad, he was juftly branded a ty 
rant. But when Wdfcher, Blount, 
Sheftall, and Morel, AlJtrmtn c/Sa> 
'vavaadifpe'nfc'S with the laws of Geor 
gia, they are in modern p.hrafeology, 
" good republicans/' and nor tyrants. 
You will not I fupppfc be furprifed to 
hear that this outrageous conduct does 
not at all If ifcn Mr. Welfrher or hi} 
co-adjutors in the efteem of their par 
ty, and is not likely to deprive him of 
the confidence and patronage of Mr. 
Jcfferfon." ^ 

  UtrtfiUmut tbi pmragrapk.
IN COUNCIL. 

BavAHtiab, Augufl %tb, 1803. 
PRESENT,
Mr. Williamfonin the chair Meffrs. 

Howard, Sweet, .Welfchcr, Morel, 
Woodruff, FJyming, Blount, & Shef- 
talh

A motion was m-de by Alderman 
Howard, feconded by Alderman Wood 
ruff, in the following words:

" Whereas, the law of this ftate 
pafled on the ijth day of February<

difpenfcd with* in confeqeence of in 
adrhiffion on the part of Mr. WeUcfccr* 
of the tacts therein ftutfd, vi».

I Ric!iaF*-M. Sfiles, clerk of flic tfif- 
court of Georgia. do hereby c«f '• 

tifv* that Jofepli Wtlfthfr

But in choofing the prefideur, th*   
Voles (hall be taken by ftates. ihe re- 
prefentation from t;tch ft ate having 
one Vole : a quorum for this purport 
/hill confift ojx member or ruembcift,. 
fram two thirds of the (fates, aim a i 
joiiry of all the ftates (hall btoacai 
fo a choice : in eVtiy cafe after the

8«ib|bM>i.'Bfqr*. are appointed by Iria thoiceof iheprefident, the perfon hav-' ^..^j*-.-,*-*-. YT- ..-.«- - - ' ^tg f he ttrcatelt number of votes  £
electors jhallhf tire-vice prefident; taMM 
if rhere Ihould remain two or m^m^ 
who have equal »0ic», the.fenate milf,*, 
choofe from them by ballot the vice* 
prefident*" be expunged fiom the con-* 
ftitution* and that the following para* 
graph be infer ted in lieu (hereof, to 
wit :

" The electors Ihall meet in their re- 
fpective ftates> and vote by ballot for 
two perfons. of tthpm one at leaft*, 
Ihall not be an inhabitant of tb,e lama 
ft-tf with themfelves, they ihall name in. 
difiirft ballots, the perfon voted for 
a^prefident* and the pcrfon voted for 
a* viee-prefideht i and they lliall maka 
<)iftincl lilts of all perfons voted for a* 
pcefideni, and of all perfons Voted tor. 
as vice prefidenf, and of all the nurn* 
ber of votes for each) which lift they 
(hall fig 11 and comfy, and tranfnrft 
(CMred ro the fga.t ojLu&xeXJUb£UL~Q£— 
the United "States, dlrccirH to the pre-> 
fident of the fenaatc. The prefidenr

over our fellow citizeiti of Georgia.  i/97» "to amend an ad for regula- 
We believe if the fain- fcunes had been ting the town of Savannah and hamlets 
afted here, they would have met with thereof, and for other purpofcs," ex- 
equal approbation and ap^laufe. For prefsly enafts " that no perfon holding
if me look to the appointments in this 
ftate or even in this county, we ihall 
find men in office who upon no prin 
ciple of jufticc can claim a fuperiority 
of merit to u Wslfcher, a Blount, or a 
Sheftal. The fame caufes produce 
the fune effects. And while we know

prefident of the United Stated gefleul 
commilficme^ of -bankruptcy in> and 
for, the-dtflriftaforefaid, and that their 
refp«divo commifllonsi bearing date 
the 5*th of December,' i8oz, are re- 
corded in my office by order of the 
hon. William Stephens, diltrldl judge.

Given under my hand, at Savannah^ 
this 8th day ot Auguft, A. D.

1803. 
RICHARD M. STIl ES. Clk.

It is to be ooferved iu this cale, that 
the power, of the prefent board of 
nru-yiT and aldermen extends only to 
the firft Monday in July nexr, and 
that Mr. Wclfcher, who voted for the 
polrponemenr of the original refold* 
tion, is one or the parties concerned in 
that refolutioiu '=. - " » f "

SENATE. :
SATURDAY, Oftober, ji.

V Agreeable to notice given by
^Br«?ckenridge yefK'rday, he had lenve

to bring in a bill " To enable the Pre.
fident or the United States to take pof.
feflion of the territories ceded by
France to the United States by the
treaty concluded at Paris on the goth

day of April hft/'. which was read j
Ordered, That it pal's to the feconul

reading.  
Mr. Clinton, a fenatnr from the 

ft.ite of New-Yorkj on Friday intro- 
duced the refolution which follows, 
And notified the fenate, that he Ihould 
call it up for decifion t:ie next day-"  
viz. ;St^iV.^^V^H;v,^^: ;^ l

" Refolved, by the Seriate and houTc 
of Reprefentatlves 6f the United States

afTumbled,of America* in Congrefs
an anpointhient under thU ftate, or two thirds of both houfes concurring^ 
the UniteQ States (except juftices of that the following amer .'ment be pro- 
peace and officers ot the militia) (hall pofed to theLegifl'turts of the feveral 

eligible to the appoinfment of an ftates as an amendment to the Confti-
- -' - - » _.T__ _r .i__ TT..:...< t>^_._. . _.i_* i-Alderman." And whereas it appears 

to the council, that Jofeph Wellcher 
and Edward Stebbins, Efqs. hold the

that every thing is done with the view office of commilfioncrs of bankruptcy,
... ' .° .1 i r.i_- __• __ ____•_..._____ i.. . • .i_ _ r»«.^iol adding to the ftrength of the party 

in power, we muft expsft to fee ta 
lents, integrity and patriotic femces 
entirely overlooked, and abject fub< 
imfTion to the " lords and maftcr» of 
the land" the only paffport to " honor 
and confidence."

" 1 inclofe you a paragraph* which 
appeared in a " Georgia Republican," 
a democratic paper, of the nineteenth 
of Auguft laft. It will give you fome 
idea of democracy in this part of the 
world. It will mew you what lengths the 
love of office will induce thele men to 
go. You will fee by the txtra8 that

  V/te'lfcher and Steabins are to hold rhe
office of aldermen of Savanna for ele- 

; ven months after receiving the ap,
pointment of commilfioncrs of bank-

: ruptcy under the U. States, although
x a law of Georgia exprefsly difqualines
them. And to ad* to the iiiUmy of 

^-the iNknfacuon, Mr. Welfcher with
«ru* democratic moJtfly voted in bit

* #w» favor, in bit wan cafe^ and by bit
*vi* vote divided the council, fo as to

*giv« \\nfriiitJ in the tlmir the oppor 
tunity or deciding thcqueftion. Per- 
hap* you may with to know who thtfc 
men wrte that ate thus openly and up 
on fbtemn deliberation violating - '--a law

an appointment under the United 
States.

Refolved, that Jofeph Welfchcr and 
Edward Stcbbiiu, Efqrs. are by law 
disqualified from acting as aldermen'of 
the city of Savannah.

Whereupon it was moved by alder 
man Morel, feconded by alderman 
Blount, that the motion «i alderman 
Howard gave place for the following;

" Refolved, that the prefent motion 
of Mr. Howard and the matter there 
of, lay on the table for the confidera- 
tion of the board until the firft Mon 
day in July.

The queftion being put on Mr. 
Morel's motion, it was carried in the 
affirmative.

The yeas and nays wete then called 
for, and being taken as follows:

Ttat—Meflirs. Sheftall, Mortl,B!ount, 
Welfchcr.

A^ MeltV*. Flyrriing, Sweet, 
Wootlruff, Howard.

Council being equally "divided, the 
chairman gave the cafiing vote ii> fa 
vor of the mofioiffur poft^onement. 

Extract from the minutes.
THOMAS P1TT, C. C. 

The following is a certificate pro. 
duced by Mr. Howard, and |»rtly

by t|lcfr own party, "W.lfchtfr .wad i the reading of the remainder wat

tution of the. United States which, 
when ratified by three fourths ot the 
faid Legiihtures, fliall be valid to ail 
intents and purpofes, as part bf the 
faid constitution, to wif :

'  That the third paragraph of the 
firft feCtion of the fecond article of the 
Conftitution or the United States, in 
the word? following, to wit " The 
electors mall meet in their refpeclive 
ftates and Vote by ballot for two per-, 
fons, of whom at leaft, Hull not be an 
inhabitant of the fame ftate with them 
felves : and they (lull make «lift of all 
the perfons voted for, and of the num 
ber of votes for each, which lift they 
(hull fign and certify and tranfmit feal- 
td to tne'faatof government of'the.U- 
niud States, directed to the preftdent 
of the fenate : The prefident of the 
fenate (hall, in the prefence of the fe 
nate and hoofe of reprefentativcs, o- 
pen all the certificates, and the votes 
lliall then .be counted :-^-T!»e .perfon 
having the greatert number of votes 
fhall be the prefident, if fuch number 
be a majority of the whole number of 
electors appointed, and if rhere be 
moire than 6ne who have fuch majori 
ty, and have an equal number of votes, 
then the houfe of reprcfcntativcs ftiull 
immediately choofe by ballot one of 
them for prcmlcnt : und if no 
it :/e a majority, then from I 
higheft on the lift, the faid hou 
in Ukc wanner choofo a

of the fcnaic, Ihall, in the prefence of 
the lOuatc and houfe of re;>rcfentatiVcg. 
open 011 the cei iific;Ues, and the votes 
/hall then be countcti. The perfoit 
having the greateft number of vote* 
for pri-Qtlenr* fhalJ be prefident, if Ajch 
number be a ni-joriiy or the whole 
Jiuinbcr 61 cleflois appointl'd, end it' 
there be more than one who nave fuch 
majority, add have an equal nurtibcf 
of votes, rhcn the l»oufe of rcprefcnta- 
lives fhull immediately choofe by birl- 
lot, one of them for prefident; and if 
no prrfon have a majority, thvn from 
(lie higheft on ihe lift, the faid houfer 
(hall, in like manner, choofe the pre 
fident* ffut in choofing the prcfidentj 
the votes fliall be taken by ftates, the 
reprcfeatution from each ftate having 
one vote ) a qlittrurn for ihij ptirpofa 
fhall confift or a .member or members, 
from two thirds of the ftatei*Tind * 
majority of all the flairs (hall D^ he-> 
cefTary to a choice. The, perfon hav- 
ing the areaieft number of votes for" 
vice prefident, fliall be vice prefident } 
and in cafe of an equal number ot' 
votes for two or rnore perfons for vice 
prefidenr, they being the highcft on 
the lift, the fenate fhalJ choofe the vi:e 
prefident from thofe having fuCh au 
equal number j a quorum for the pur- 
pofe fliall cMifift of two thirds of thd 
whole number of*fenator», nnd a ma 
jority of the whole tiumber ihall be ne- 
cefljry to A choice." Referred*
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the following article bt pfcpofe*:'^n| depofifcd in.ffie batloiboa:theigen- 
to the leeifltUres of the differing tlemen named to ftrike retired, and af-

• « .. t .• _ **-~A9 *__ f-^-~ »i__~ __...••»«.«! MM.! »attj«W*A4f >
I»IWI«.» V. ».". •———•.-—,.,-,,. ..-„-„..—————— __ __.__..

mendment to the Confti- ter fome time returned and reported'
that A. Colder, Louis Gaflaway, Da 
niel C. Hopper, Charles Witlumfgn 
and William Bowerj, were elecledi~ 
Ordered, That they be qualified.; ,

The houfe apppinted Mr. Clarke, 
Mr. Montgomery. Mr. Hatchefoh, 
Mr. Mercer and Mr. Shaaff, a commit 
tee to report fuch rules,as are proper

ftates as an ai.
tution of the United States, which, 
 when ratified by three fourths of the 
faid legislatures, mall be valid to all 
intents and purpofes as * part of the 
laid coriftitution, viz.

  In all future elections of prefidenc 
ele&on (Halland vice prefldent the

name in their ballots the.peripa voted
for as prefidentf and in dUttflfci bailors to be obferved dqrfng the ceflton.
th- erfon voted for-as vice p«fident, . The houfe adjourns till 6 o'clock.~ :
of whom one at leaft fhall not be an 
inhabitant of the fame ftati with 
themfelvcs the perfon having a ma 
jority of all the electors appointed as 
prefident, fhall be prefident; and it 
there mail be no fuch majority, the 
prefident fhall be chofcn from the 
Ittgheft numbers, not exceeding three, 
on the lift for prefident, by, the houfe 
of Reprefentatives in the manner di 
rected by the co#!iitution the perfon 
having thegreateft number of votes as 
vice piefi'ieat, ftull be the vice prefi 
dent: and in cafe of an equal number 
of votes for two or more per fans for 
vice prefident, they being the highelt 
on the lift, the Senate iliail clioofe the

THE
POIT
hoafe met. Mr. Solomon

v. i

I 1 '

nacing this ifland, when, on his own 
fliores, and under his. own barteries,

prefident from ihofc . ha»'ing fuch ecedings of yefterday were read 
r . .. __TL  -. *4'. r _xt_.f n.r«t««»i fK * »Kto ti/Mii«  equal number in the manner direiled 

by the Conft'itution."
Mr. Clay moved an amendment to 

ftrike o«t from the w.oid   prefident' 
and to inferr, in ftibfbnce, that if no 
perfon mould have f«ich majority, that 
the houfeof Reprefentatives touuld by 
ballot chufe from the two having tire 
greateft number of votes, and ir two 
or more in like manner fhall have an 
equal number, that the houlV fhall 
chocfe bv ballot out of ihe whole.

After lionfiderable converfation 
for and againft the amendment, the 
queftion was taken for the committee 
*o rife. Ayes 60 Noes 55.

Mr. Varnum then left the chair, and

the ba
bombaiPded the town, 
Ihipping, and 
ber of th« gun boats in 
The inhabitants, in the 
dation, fled up the conn 
.Summarez, however * continued the 
bombardment until, his ammunition 
was nearly expestded, and then return 
ed'without thelofe of a fingle man.  
The commander himfelf was flightly 
wounded in the leg by .a fplinter. By 
this-gallant and fpiritted*atchievement, 
the preparations which were made, as 
it is underftood, for the invafion of

Frazier, a delegate returned for Dor. Jerky ana1 Guernfey, are not only de- 
chefter county, and Mr. John Young, ftroyed, but another leflbn is given to 
a delegate returned for Caroline coun- the infolent enemy on the folly of me 
ty, appeared, and after qualifying in 
the mode prefcribed by ther conftituti- 
on and form of government, and tak 
ing the oath to fupport the conftitufi- urenuous impulfe of Britifh valour, 
 n of the United Slates, took their     ;&... >: i

CAPTURE. <   "'  
London, Stpttmkr, 15. 

The Lord Nelfon was captured by 
the Bellona, French privateer, on the 
I4th of Auguit laft, off Cape Clear, 
within fight ot land. The Bellona 
wai pierced for .ihirty-fix guns, and 
had twenty-eight, with 160 men. The 
engagement commenced very warmly 
at the diftance of a cable length, the

ring the prefent feffion from 9 o'clock Lord Nelfon being previoufly cleared 
in the forenoon until 3 o'clock in the for action. The enemy made the firrt

antempt to board on the {larboard 
quarter, but in this they did not fucceed. 
They then ran up to the Lard Nelfon's. 
itarboard bow, grappled, and boarded 
on the forcaftle. The enemy were

    : " TtsjBti'ff. jj*s- iWfc r'^.xjayw-^'SKvo**/^ ..-»?- > «.

indfeaible no^beFof jfri res; ! 
is a remarkable fwit't failing veflel, a«. 
her manoeuvre to.divert the attention 
of our men of war from her prixe f«f* 
ficieatly proves. Her crew, fome ol* 
whom are blacks' from St. Domingo, 
are a yery bold and defperato fet of 
men.  

The Lord Nelfon and cargo is eftr* 
mated at 300,000!. and the f.lvage at 
12 i per cent. This was her fecond 
voyage.

F R 0 M G I B R A L T A R . "^d
. jExtraff of a Itttir dattd Sept. t. ^ 

"No material incident happened drt< 
our voyage nor here until-to.day,' 
worth recital. C.ptain Bainbridge 
touched here on his way to join the 
fquadron, three days ago, and this. 

he cannot remain protected from the morning to the furprife' of the inhabi-
  "»*'- 

^"" il< *;

feats in the houfe.
The houfe adjourns- till to morrow 

morning 9 o'clock.

WSDNKIDAY, Nov. 9. 
THE houfe met. Prefent the fame 

members as on ycfterday. The pro-
'•'

Refolved, That this houfe will fit 
for the difpatch of public bufinefs du

affernoon. A . : 
'"A petition from Thomas Paiven, of 
Frtderiak county, praying an aft of 
infolvency, was prefered, read and re- 
ferred.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a 
letter from .the trtafurer of the weftern 
fhore, inclofing an extract from the

llantly oppofed by the people on 
ck ; fhe paiTengers bravely contri 

buted their aflillance, but they mined
proceedings of The .ftockholders of the on fuch numbers that thev overpower- 
Patowmack company at their annual ed thofe on deck. Almoft every per* 
meeting at Georgetown ; which was fun ftationed there wai either killed or 
read. Alfo a letter from' tl\e truftee wounded, 

ivir vaiimm v...... " ... .  -«.-.  of the ftate, inclofing an account cur. of the Bellona, were filled with men
xenoncd to the fpeaker. that the com- rent of funcfed ftock to the; 3ift ot Oc- firing down on the Lord Nelfon's 
mittee had rifen and came to no refo- f>ber, ' 8o3« inclusive, and an account oeck. The action lafted an hour and 

» -..  . _..    A ,._j ...: !»..i.. fifteen minutes. The privateer had

tants came in-with a Moorifh (hip and* 
an American brig her prize, which flier*. .  
had captured off Malaga. Captain*.**'' 
Bainbridge fortunately fell in with'*[  ''ty 
her off Cape de Gat. This at once *« *)<  
difcovers to the Americans, that the ^!?" 
emperor of Morocco, u about putting 
his .previous hoftile and malevolent 
threats now in execution againft 
United States, Commodore Morris ;( 
is expected here hourly with the fqua-r 
dron and fome Tripoli tan . prizes.-* 
There was in the bay three days ago**-' 
two Moorifh cruizers, who affected to ' 
bp looking out for Genoefe; by aflertif* 
ing they were at war with that power.- ' 

"It is the prevailing opinion of the 
, people here, that the United States' 
might as well be at war with the who!«v 
powers ot the Barbary ftatts as with* : , 
petty regency. If they would fend oae? 
a formidable fleet to batter their towns 

deftroyand deftroy their cruifcr-, it will be* 
the only thing which will render your 
flag refpectable, and gain a permanent

The tops,, lower yards, &c. eftabliihmem of peace and rcfpeft from.
__ ...  /TH j -.:-*- the favages. The emperor of Moroc 

co is now at Tangiers, about fifteen 
miles from here."

•\ 
I

lution.
Mr. Grifwpld fhen rofe to make t 

motion refyefling that part of the pre> 
ftftent's Melfage which refpefted Loui- 
fiana ; in which the houfe continued 
in very tnterefting debate until a late
hour.

At fix o'clock the houfe was count* 
edTaliaTne motion Toft, By a majority 
ot two. .

current ot intereft and principal re
ceivcd on fa 14 ftock to the fama peri- eleven killed, among whom was the

ANNAPOLIS, November 10. 

Legiflaturt of Maryland.
.• ^

^SKETCH or PROCEBDIWOI..^;

.HOUSE OF DELEGATEsl ! 
MONDAY,Nov. 7,

BEING the day appointed by the 
ronilitution and form of government 
tor ihe meeting of the legiflato.\- of 'his 
Itate, a fufncient number of members 
not appearing to form a quorum, ad* 
jonrned until to morrow morning 9 
o'clock. .' ,,_ .,-   ..- ^y.!*;»«i«*v

. ,,fc. t »   ' "''.''^.'i/'^-

' "." ;>' Tu P ? o A T , No v. 8,   ,*v. h ;:  
number of del-' 

_ convened, they frverallyi, 
and 'proceeded to ballot for 

a frieakcr, and on counting the ballot* 
it appeared that the honourable Tobi 
as E. Stanlbtiry, was elected.

The houfe appointed Mr. William, 
Harwoot', clerk, and Mr. George H<itv.
 rd.ainftant clerk. Ordered, ttm they 
be qualified as fuclt.

The hnufc appointed Mr. Corneliu» 
Mills fcrgeant at armt, Mr. John True- 
smn door keeper and Mr. John Sands- 
ftfftftant door keeper; Ordered, That 
tbey be qualified.

The fpeaker laid befor«vthe houfe a 
letter from the vlerk of thc^' fenate of 
the United Slates with the journals of 
the-fenate; which was read."    .

Petitions from John Hook, of tiahi- 
more county, Thomas Trueman 
Greenfitlq, of Charles county, and 
Samuel Ev^ns of Print* George's

* county, praying a3s of .irmlvency, 
were read and^<referred to Mr. Van. 
Horn, Mr. MontgomerfvM^ E, Da- 
vi-, Mr. Miller, Mr. Dicjifon, Mr, 
Gantt «nd Mr. -Wiifon, tb ponfidcr 
and rcpbrt thereon

On motion, . 
Murr inform the 
rh«t the hftufe requeft 
divine fervice every 
meefint ot th|b houfef;

Tbe1ipi|fe'proc|ed«d ^ballnt" for 
committee clerks, and th^; ballots be.

od; which were read.
Meflrs. Clarke, Alexander, Swearin- 

gen, Montgomery, Gantt, Williams 
and Wood,, were elefted a committee 
to infpeft and examine the returns of 
elections.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a. 
letter from the auditor-general, inclo 
fing the weftern fhore treafurer's ac» 
count as charged on the auditor's 
books; alfo an eftimate of the ftate 
debt up to the firft November, 1803; 
which was read.

Meflrs. Frazier, Dugan, Van Honv 
, Hiwkins Veatch, Irelanr] and Sturgis, 
<'were eletted a committee or claims.

Meflrs. Clarke, Ha r wood, Kurfhner, 
Angier and Wilfon, were elefted a 
committee of grievances and courts of 
juftke. Ordered, That they have pow

fecond captain, and twenty eight 
wounded.

Three days after the ,Lord Nelfon 
was taken, an Englifh brig privateer, 
of 14 four pounders, fell in with and

Extra3 of a letter from Gibraltar,
zJ September. 1; 

" The emperor of Morocco has 
commenced hoftilities againft the U- 
nited States, but as the Philadelphia 
frigate has captured the belt cruifer,

attacked her four different times, unfit we expe& He will make up matters ve 
ry foon." ..   v. /, i(.  ,;. .ihe was fo difabled as to be obliged (o 

Iheeroft'fbr her own fafety. It-was' ! 
during this aftion that Mr. Spottif- 
wood, brother of «he captain of the 
Lord Nelfon, was killed by a (hot 
Irom the privateer. He had been ma 
ny years refident in the Eaft Indies 
and bad made a very handfome fur* 
tune. The officers of the Lord Nelfon 
fpeak in the highfft terms of the gal 
lant manner in which the attack was 
begun and contfnued by the brig pri 
vateer, and lament that thev have not'

NEVTYORK, 0£tober'26.   

Ireland is ftill the fcene of arrefts, 
trials and executions. General Ruf- 
fel was apprehended in a houfe in Par 
liament meet upon information com 
municated to major Sirr, he went to 
where this perfon was concealed. In 
a few minutes Ruflel was difc*vered in 
an upper room, and in his defence  
he drew a piftol from his brea It, which 
however, he did not nor could not fire. 
The major with great intrepidity fe- 
cured his prifoner, and he was lafely 
lodged in the caftle. Ruffol after his 
arreft expreffed himfelf with eraat

	an opportunity of difcovering where
«r to fend for perfons, papers and re- and to whom fhe belongs, that a pro*
cords, per tcftimony might be paid to the

Mr. Clarke, from the committee, merit of the officers and crew,
delivers to the fpeaker the rules necef- Soon after the above mentioned pri-
fary for the houfe. vateer had quitted the Lord Nelfon, boldnefs and confidence_talked oTthfr

On motion, leave was given to bring an Englifh man of war hove in fight. c«*ft in which he was embarked, and
in a bill for the. valuation of real and To fave his prize from the chance of declared his readinefs to fupport it in/
perfonal property in this ftate.  '"' v v being: teken, the captain of the Bello- -''the field or on the fcaffold.

Petitions from Patten Coleman, 0f na gave chafe to the krange fail, and After a very long trial,*Robert Em-
J3(altimore county, and from fundry in- fo managed as to call off her attention 'rnett. one of the principal confnivators ' ""  " ' -*-   '»-- »-j'-  -- --'--'« «- -    ---«.--.t b_ i ,iafcj ^. \t _/!... !_ _..habitants of faid county, were preferr- from the Indiaman until fhe was quite
ed and read. but of fight; but fhe ne.ver again re-

On motion, leave was given to bring joined the prize, which, however,
in a bill for the encouragemvnt ot' would have got fafe Into Corunna,

Ireland, who If was" faid drew up 
the conftitution for the government ot 
the United Irhhnrwn, was f«ntenccd on 
the aoth September at Dublin, and.

learning in the feverai counties of this had not the Tenant, Spartiate, and the executed the next day.
ftate therein mentioned. f Coloflus beed cruifmg off that port. In reporting this trial, i

Meflrs. Chapman, v Montgomery, The S,ea Gull had been io chafe of an Journal fays* .^
Van Horn, Dickfon and Miller, were her 19 hours.   " On the clerk of the (

the Htberni-

Van Horn, Dickfon and Miller, were her 19 hours 
elefted a committee to inquire what 
lawt havt expired or will expire during
the prefent fellion.
x Adjourned until to>morrow morn 
ing 9 o'clock.

«.' v« L ^ A . , , . . -    - "  ^e Crown lead- 
The fhip that firft came up with the ing the Indiftment to the prifoner and 

his majefty's fhip Co- intorming him that a jury of his coun-Lord .Nelfon was
loflus, to whom fhe ftruck/without fir 
ing a gun. , 

When the Lord

S EN A T B.;/^^'^ 
THVRSDAT, November ^ 

A futficient number of members to 
form a quorum, attended this day.

LONDON, September ao.

a jury
try had tound him guilty; and then ; 
aiking in the ufual rorm why fentence, 
ihould not be pronounced againft him.. 
The prifoner in a moft animated 
fpeech,' replete with the moft elrgant 
language, avowed his bring one of the

ATTACK ON 
Through one Portfmouth letter of 

yefterday we conveyed to our readers 
the wclc«me intelligence of a fuccefsfui 
attack made by fir James Sauniarez on 
the town and port of Granville. The 
force employed on this expedition, 
which wa» Invited by the preparations 
carrying oitat that place, confided of 
the Cerberus trigate (fotne letters fay 
the Hydra) two (loops, and fome bomb 
veflels.-i Having ftationed thefe to 
the beft advantage, He foon filenced

Nelfon was taken
by the French, the Krft lieutenant of 
the Bellona was put on board as prize 
mafter, who, in the feverai attacks,
defended her moft gallantly, and be- pro^aonaPgo^eVsimenii'wh'oT.iued IJ« 
havrd to the paffengers and other pri- proclamation; that he gloried in th» 
foners in the moft handfome manner. ; c«ufe, and that as he had already *x-

eapt. Spottifwood could not be re* pofed his life for it, he would «ot now 
moved on account of his wounds. ftritik 'from rxprefling Ms fentiments.

Colonel Murray was killed by a ftidt -i»i.«» -:»t. .1.- u.i.-Jb...._i.. .L ....  .;_ 
from the Sta Gull during the chafe. '

The Bellona is the fame veflel that' 
lately captured the Culland's Grove 
Eaft Indftman, and it is faid to be the 
yery fhip that annoyed us fo much, in 
the bay of Bengal laft war. Sincere 
commencement of her naval depred i- 
tions, fhe is fuppofed to have commit 
ted more fcrious aggreflions againft 
the commerce of this country than 
three fourths of all the privateeis late 
ly fent from France; having captured

with the halter"jicarly about hit, 
neck; that he trufted the court would\ 
allow Unr to cxprefs the fentimenif. -H 
that while ht had iife he would pcrfifk 
in, and that death alone ftiould prevent' 
hw lifting on. He particularly dif. ' 
claimed any intention of the provifton-t 
al government felling this country tog* 
the French and disavowed that any 
treaty was entered into with them, 
fave that of receiving a fatal! body ot 
troops, enough in number* in co-ope* 
ration Viith t lit infurgerits^ to overturn.



'.-:|*^'.i

gorernment but' infulficlent to 
iifh a French preponderant^. 

rt Th« court heard him with a great 
Weal of patience, and although indig 
nation was vifiblein the countenance of 
<ev«ry perfon in court at this public 
vowalof his guilt.yetjiota murmur was 
heard Lord Norbury after a falutary

 da, (he has neither 
fefs it herfelf, nor tofinnttotheUmt- 
ed States. " ',- : ^ ' .,.'"- .

This resolution in the European 
affairs may product .|fce molt impoN 
rant confequences. CpBjeclufe is afloat
 bout the d«ftinattoWW the fmall fleet 
arming here, of fix feventy fours and

is that the Havanrta will t>e its * defti- 
nation> with the view of blockading the 
Miffiffippi, in cafe your government 
ratifies the treaty wifh France^ The 
Militia of all this kingdom is in rtfoti- 
on. It is fuppefed the king will make 
a general review at Valladoiid. The, 
nature of the other military preparati 
ons evidently (hews that they are di 
rected againft France. It is rhe gene 
ral opinion that Great Britain will fe- 
cond the efforts of Spain for plrevent 
ing Louifiana encreafing the already 
too extenfive territory -of the United

temonftrance to the prifoner, and pay- eight frigates; but the general opinion ing a handfome compliment to Tome : --L   «  -..--«   .»- ^. -.-«> 
of the refpeftable members of the fa* 
mily ro which he belongs, pronounced 
the awful fentence of the law, in cafes 
ot High Treafon."

The fame paper of the *ift Sept. 
contains rite following account of his 
execution.

Yefterday about three o'clock, Ro 
bert Eramett, who had been found 
guilty ot High Tres/on the day before, 
was conveyed under a ftrong guard 
from Kilmainharn goal, in a carriage, 
accompanied ,by the rev. Mr. Grant
and the re.v. Mr. Gamble,in a flow fo- States, and that Spain in return has 
lemn pace ove/ Sarah's bridge, and pledged herfelf for the defence of Por- 
from thence along Barrack ft reel, flnd tugal againft France. Time will ihew 
over the Queen's Bridge to Thomas what will be the rsfult of this. But 
flreer, where a gallows had heen ereft- depend upon it that (ome great events 
ed. On their arrival at the fatal fpqt are brewing upon the continent of Eu- 
ihe prifoner remained about twenty rope."
minutes |n the carriage with the clef. :*?'"> 'n' ;'>V^f (&<*/' Gaxtltt.) 
gymen: hetlienjfcendedthe platform ' '^ '' ;   4 . 
with a firm compofed air, untied his By accounts from Madrid, faid to 

t neckcloth, and adjufted the rope aboiit be of unqueftionable authority, dated 
his aeck j after exclaiming in an au- t lie 13th of Auguft, we are allured 
dible voice, '< 1 dit in peace with all that Spain has purchafed her neutr*H- 

-  " '    - - "   ty donng the prefent war for fit milli 
ons of livers per month, or three mil 
lions fterling a year j and Portugal 
has alfo purchafed her neutrality Jor 
three millions of livres per month, or 
one million and a half fterling a year. 
Thus, Bonaparte has txtoried .from 
Spain and Portugal four millions and 
a fterling, to fupport him in the pro. 
fecution of tire war. Bonaparte with 
this additional fnm or four millions

DAVID KEkR,
" .*'.. ''

Uat rtntivtd bit Siort to tbt bouft lately 
•ccnpitdby^ Mr. Wi L L I A M Mfc uu V, 
at tbt ttmtr of Wajbington and Dtvtr 
finettt vabtrt bt o/trj for fait,

ON UOOKRATC TSRMS—AN

Assortment of Goods,
AMONG WHICH ARE 

CLOTHS, kerfimeres, flannels, 
firaiifdown and molefkin velfc

reward:
*Wir> 1 from tbt fnbftribtr on

tbe 111, day of April left, a 
—Ht » «

.
faih.ooable hunter's cord, twilled black 
and oflve velvets, velveteens, fine bea- 
ver and carman fuftians. bombazetres, 
camblets for cloaks, ratinet, poplin, 
cahmancoes, joans fpinning, fine rofe

R^
man named ToM Ht M ibout ax years 
of age, about. 5, ftH 6 Httitt high, vatll 
fit, Jiammttt vfbin:'talking, and bat a 
fitrnlook. Hi i hair it uncomatn.ly long, 
and famttimtt tatart |V fumed or platted. 

PAUL, uttHtbtr runaway, vjent vff'oa 
PPtdnefday ibtlblb infiant Ht it

year} 
tin

. kA, Mt ktll 
ta /t«kt**~-lit itfoajf 

l,

if

tbi

petmg, bed-ticking, fine" and coarfe 
table & toweling diapers, table clothH

.if Aeurtd j

-the fatal fignal was 
giveii, when he was turned off t    
after hanging about thirty minutes his 
body was cut down, when the execu 
tioner performed the remaining part 
of the fentence of cutting off his bead, 
r- His remains were affet wards convey 
ed to Newgate.

H and a half fterling, applicable to this 
warlike operations, becomes to Great 
Britain, much more formidable than
when attempting -to contend againft « & mode d'Angltttrrt.  ALSO  
her with empty coffers. An aflWtment ot GROCERIES. 

*%•<? (Mtr. Adv.) Bjfton, November 15, 1803. 96

and Britim book and jaconet muflins 
and handkerchiefs, white and col'd 
glazed camh/ick muflins, fine India 
cambrick muflin for cravats, dimities, 
marfeilles, chintzes and catlicoesi filks, 
fettins, modes, peelangs, filk Jhawls, 
and Bircelona handkerchiefs fattin, 
china, and Juteftring riband ; filk, 
wafted and velvet bindings» white 
and coloured camel's hair fhawlt-* 
mofls and tippets 5 filk, cotton and 
worfted hofiery, among which are, 
LaaieS /o-vt Stocking}, arid men's gauXe 
wortted hofe -extra long black and 
white filk gloves and mitts ladies' 
exTr* facan gloves, cotton Sc filk cord! 
and taflVls* and Bonafartt Beltt, thread 
lace and - edgings fpangled and plain 
kid, morocco, ftuff and calffkin Ihoes
  fine and coarfc mens, boys and 
children! hats common and fie nit 
fui'pcnders, and cane umbrellas,

A &MALL A3SORTUBNT OF
Deif ghft, tin, hard-ware and cutle* 
ry» among which are waiters, tea cad. 
dies, fpittoons and block tin walh ba- 
fons fweeping and gilt hearth brulhe*
 carriage and fwirch whips and fjjurs

 ThcRev. pr.pAADiNBR is ex 
pected to aflift in the ftrvices of rhe 
Church, by preaching on Sunday the 
aoth inft. at WHITI MARSH.

•who art anj way indtittd to tbt ttttt if 
faid dittafid, art reqtujltd to matt fa

, E A S T O N j
TUESDAY MORNING, Novtmbtr 15.

~~*~~ "" The fioop^vVilliam* capt, Monton. VHJSISTOGirE
of Philadelphia, about,a year ago failed nrMiAT tbt fubferibir batb 
from Great Egg Harbour, tor the Bite J[ from tbt Orphan^ Court, of C< 
ofLeogane, in St. Domingo. After Co*uty% in Maryland, Interi of adwiniflra* 

v her arrival off the port, ihe was Ixnrd- ritn on tbtptrfonal ijlatt of John Grttn, 
   - \ ed by a bilgrandb*rge, full of negroes tatt of faid county, 

Died, On Tuefday morning laft, in I who ordered all hands oelow ; at the 
the 77th yeac of his age, ALLEN tfame time a (Tared the captain they 
QyYNN, JBfq. long a rtlident of this j would not injure him nor his crew.  
city, and for 25 years a member of the .| They broke open the hatches, and 
houfcof delegates of this ftate. . / having drank confrterably of liquor^ 

-',-.,,......... £Annapo!tspap. * became intoxicated. Theycametoihe
companion, called the captain on deck 
and began by ftripping him> and after 
a great deal of abufe, (tabbed him, arid 
threw his body overboard., They pro 
ceeded the fame way with the mate.  
Two of the hands, vii. Richard Pat- 
terfou and Lewis Redy, made their e- 
fcape by jumping into the fea, and 

_ ,_MJ f > fwimning on more* and left on board 
Difpatches were alfo received on to the mercy of the negroes, two fmall

_ • - . . ** • A • • f\ - • • *'

tbtm
rt'afonablt txptrifa if brought bomt-~Fer 
tiibtr o/ tbtnt'Mf tbt rtnuard will t 
gi<t>in.

THOMAS MONELLY. 
St.

Eaftirn Start of Maryland, 
Novtmbtr t, 1803.

LltERATURE.
TlT addition to the valuable colltcVion 
J| of BOOKS already on hand, the 
Editor of this paper has jaft received 
for Tale The Book of Common Pray, 
rr, as ufedin the Proteftant Epifcopal 
Church in the United States (with 

' ths thirty-nine articles whfch have not 
appeared in any forme/ American E- 
dition)  Alfo, " Sacramental Medita- 
tiortt." together with thru choice little 
Trtatife, entitled '< Self Knowledge,"

NOTICE,

THE Trullces of the Poor for Tat- 
bot county and ftate of Mary 

land, imend to petition the legiilature. 
at their next fefiion. to, pals a law to 
authorife them to fell the property be 
longing to the poor of faid county, and 
to levy a fufiicient fum of money ta 
enable them to purchafe a fituariorx 
near Eafton, and to build ihe necefiV/ 
buildings thereon* for fhe ufe of th* 
poor.

By order of the Truftees, ! 
JEREMIAH BROMWELLn) 

November 5, 1803, 95

iff-

November 9. 
pifpatches were received on Wed* 

neiday laft by the prefident of the U- 
nited itatei from Mr. Munroe at 
London. Nothing refpeeing the na 
ture of their contents hat tranfpir- 
ed, .. ;:., .t,  

the fame day b> the Spanilh minifter boys^one a brother to the mate, 
from bis government. were no doubir mordered. The pirates 

It is faid that a very alarming in- towed the flonp into L'Areaye, where 
furreCHon had taken place at Madrid, they reported that the crew had jump- 
that the military had feixed upon the ed overboard and left her. But f he

before mentioned perfons after wan-. 
Bering all night in the C»ne fields, were 
directed to the town by a negro who 
could fpeak Englifh.

L _«T -.1

Mint at or by tbiiyb day ofDttimbtrmxt
etbtrwiftfuitt will ttrtainly bt commtnctd
againft tbtm ; and all tboft ivbo ba-vt
(/aims againft tbt tflatt of faid dtttaftd^
art htrtby luarntd to txbHit tbt famti
•with tbt •uoucbtri tbtrtof to tbt fubftrib-
tr. at or br}»rt tbt $lb day of March
1804 ; tbty may otbtnuift by law At tx-
ctuded/rom alt btntfit of tbt faid tftati.—?
Given nndtr my band tbit $tb dajf of
Novtmbtr, Anno Domini 1803. ' ' ..

ELIZABETH GREEK, Adm'ri*.
of John Grttn dtctaftd.
Hunting Cretk, 96

I
, -,-_--_.-

 f peace. >and put him in t life 
confinement; whether the Spaoim dif- 
patches contain any thing ot this na 
ture, is not to be difcovered. . u ,

Tbt Sutftribtr bting of point td by * df 
ertt of tbt bonorablt tbt High Court of 
Cbanctry, Trufttt to ftll aud 
fart of a, tra<3 of Imud talUd 
Fields, tonlaining ont bn9d;td an, 

fixty atrtt, mort or Itft ALSO, ont " 
other part of a trafl t>/ la*4, tailed

. Ill Neighbourhood, containing mt 
hundred acrtt, mortar lij},fbrmtrfr- 
tbt prtptrty of Lewis Daltrew, latt of . 
Somtrftt couniy, dtctaftdt For tt(t ufiS 
of tbt trtditon of tbt /aid Lewis* 
Daltrew. /* furfuanct tbtrtof,

WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE.
OX THE PRBMlSBI,

On the eighth day of December next,
'*' at one o'clock, P. M. if fair, if not

fair, on fhe firft fair day afterwards*

ALL that part of a traft of Land 
called Jfejltrn Fitldi, containing 

' one hunditd and fixty acres, more of 
lefs, which is firuated lying and being 
in Sotnerfet county, near Spring Hill 
Chapel, of which there is about ten 
acre* in cultivation, the refidue is well

8'mbered and of a good foil. A)fo> 
ill be fold on the fame day, on th*

% Fr»m Cadiz, Augtft 17.
" The fituation of our market has 

experienced very little change fince 
my laft. but. the political fituation of 
this country is very much altered in 
deed. When I wrtfte you laft, the war 
with England was expefttd every in- 
ftant ; now we are given to under- 
ftand we are on the eve of hoftility

affair, and upon
tlie captain of the barge was (hot ^ bat 
the reft efcaped the punifhment. they 
merited. Lewis Redy entered on 
board a fchodner bound to Charlefton 
and Richard Patterfon went on board 
the brig Willi.im, bound to New York 
which arrived at Quarantine a r J

T having bttn flatta to mt, that it 
vias tbt ivijh of feveral of tbt fub- 

Jtribft to tbt Riv. DoQor Gardintr't 
Plan f»r fnpplytng tbt vacant 
on tbt Eafltnt Short of Mary 
*fir propagating tbt Gtfptl In

ibat fart of my diectftt that -1 Jbonld ftlta prem'ifet. all that part of a traft of land 
fiftttn gtntitmtn, from tbt lift offutfcri- called III Ntigbtourbood, containing 

/  that Inftitution, to 08 at a torn- one hundred acres, more or lefs, which
and being in th« 

county aforefaid, Mnd alfo near the 
to recommend ibt following faid Spring Hill Chapel, parr cleared
• .:«---«•- • r . .T L-_-J * .L:_I. i^ ..^^^

arely made their cafe known to the
commandanf, who examined into the njttttftrrbt g'ovtrnmtnt and dirtBionof U fituated lying 

i conviclioii of his guilt tt)tj^m h/Utntion { / takt tbt libtriy.

gtniltmtnftr that fnrpoft.vix.-*.* 
' William Htmjliy,

with France. This fudden change in days ago from Crooked Ifiand.  ̂ "-     
the politics of the cabinet of Madrid 
arUes from rhe conduit of Bonaparte 
towards Spain in the fale of Louifiana 
to the Uoiled States. It appear,! the 

' ctflion of that province by Spain to 
France was   under certain conditions, 
many of which have not been fulfilled, 

*»nd others glaringly violated. A per* 
fon of good inlormaiion has allured 
me that remonftrances have bccojnade 
to tht firtt conful upon this head, with 

and energy that was not to be

.the

[Daily Advertifer* -.»»

Female

AS Ifndit *eet/arj,for mt, to atttnm* 
' to tbt Education ofmy**>n tbildrtu 

.- . i.,- _._ ._.     / tuonldrtceivt a

Samuel Cbamttrlaintt 
Nicbolat Hammona, 
John SMgleton, 
George R. Hay-ward, • 
William Htmflty, Jx*. 
Jamtt Ear/t, JHK. 
'John Gtldfiorougb, Jan. 
Tbomai h. Handit 
Cbafitt Gotdjborougbt 
Robert L. Nicolt, 
Htnry Nicoh, Jn*. 
Jamei Sttelt, 
Robert //. Goldjlortvgb.

f^tt tbtir tdntatim.
•—•

to ritnrn

|*ra»cf, and fimiliar reprefcntaions are 
; to be wade by our minifter in the U- 
nltedStamto your govtrnment, as it 
is infilled, that by the non fulfillment 
on the part of France of the conditi. 
oni on which I* WM to fca»«

fit

Nov. 15, 1803.
JKEMf. 

& 3'

BONDS
-foe Salt it this Office.

of tbt 
"MtvryUtnd.

7«/>ioii8o3. 95,»' 
Dtfftr Gardintr mill v.ttb much pita 

fnrt cenftr viith tbt gtntltmtn < 
tbt mbovt committtt, on Saturday 
infiant, A. Jlf.,'11. -»/ Eaftsn. Hi boftt 
tbty mill obligt bi» if at ffnffuat, an 
tiniubuKt *t tktirfif**tit»tinitl.

 nd part timbered. 1 think it unne. 
ceflary to give any turihey defcription, 
as thofe wiming to purchafe may view1 
the premifes. The terms of fkfe will 
be, tho whole of the purchafe money 
to be paid in one year Worn the day of 
fale. The ptirchafer or pUrchafers to

Rive bond with Approved fecurity, with 
itereft from the day of fale. Poffef. 

fion will be given on the day of fale* 
but no deed will be executed until the 
ptirchafe mofley is, paid. The ci edi 
tors of the faid L&iiit DaltYtw, artf

., hjreby directed to exhibit their claims 
with the proper voucheri, to the Chan 
cery Cciurt, in Ihr*^ months from thf 
dayof ialtw ,' v . ,

''• . iVAMfe WILLING, Truifcg
  Somerfft county, 1
Nov.. i, IBiO}. 5 94 8.

PR SALE,

iofcorn*
'Office.
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HE.' opened
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'V

Jiiltrtiments ufually kept b 
which he offer's for faje at the mo:: re 
duced calh prices. 1 Practitioners of 
Medicine in the neighbouring towns 
and counties, and courjtty'Store-keep- 
ers (whofe cultom it,il'tqi keep a fmall 
sflbrtmcnt of Mediciqtes in ordinary 
nfe) may be. promptly, and cheaply 
fiipplisd. To mailers of .families alfo, 
the fubfcnher offers fmalt />•. 

MEDICINE CHESTS,;/ 4 
containing the moft ufef'ul Medicines, 
neatly put Up with directions—cecono- 
rr.y need hardly be urged ia- recom- 

"mendation of oiig of th.-fe for every 
family in the country, Perfons but a 
lew miles diftant from a Phyfician, 
rridy. by this mean faVe theipfelves 
much cxpenfc and trouble, not to 
mention the propriety ot keeping at 
hand medicines fomctimcs immtdiutely
nccefT-jry.

PATENT MEDJC1NES; 
as C')?trcb*s It Batsman's Csugh Drops, 
(Tamer's Elixir, S'augoio^s £:t>ers, 
Gidfrttt Vorfial, llxarUm & Bnti/b 
Oi(s,".jindirffis > s at,d IJaopitr's Pills, 
Jjima* 'Piwdtrs, S.jjjcnlial Salt ofLt- 
MWS, Ktnncdfs Ctrn Platjicr, 6'im'j 
Opydeldoct &c. to whi( h a large acidt- 
;ion ii !"h(;r:ly expected.

The fubfcnber has alfo lor Ule a 
fir.ill aff.>rtme>.t. of GROCERIES; as 
Coguiac and Bordeaux Br.itniies of ex 
cellent quality, genuine Holland Gin* 
Jamaica and other Welt India Spirits 
Antigua and unct Nt\v England Rum 
and VThii'ky--iJ{«;ces fvclh and good ; 
mpuld and dipt Candles, Si>ap, W'ni- 
do\v Glif^, "N.'.ils, a few fets ol h-.>nd- 
fonie Tea Chiaa •> genuine Havanna 
SVgnrs, &c. all or wluch he will fell_ 
at'ihe lowcft rates for cadi.

EDWARD EARLS. 
Eifton, No'v. i, 1803. 94 4 
N. 13. Indelible Ink tor fate—p-n>er, 

pencils, wafers, fealing-wax, &c.
Dr. Ihhn's A.iti-Bilious Pill:., to 

whit ha large addition is Ihortly ex-

,^4^> Notice.

THE fubfcriber hath i 
th« orphans court of Talbot 

county, letrers'of adminiftMtion de 
bonis non with (he will annexed, oil 
the perfonal eftate of Samuel Sbarp, 
dcceafid, requeft" all ' thofe having 
claims to exhibit the fame ; and thole 
indebted are requefted to 'make imme- 
ate payment.- : . •- 
.,,c.^:'SOLOMON DICKINSON,

''''^ AdminiUrator de bonis non. 
Talbot county, Oa. 18,1803. 6

'ulftffttrbai jujt rtctivcdfrom tit 
tent Ware ttt.uft o/Ricbard Lit, 

13 Co. New Tttk, afrrjhf*pp!y of 
Genuine " •'..•••' '"'• . ;tT.'

Patent
amongfl nubicb art tbt following, viz.
Dr. ttabris Anti Biilious.... ; ' piiu. • -:-.,.,,-:^-.

JNotice.
_ fubfcribers having 

j[ liom the orphans court of Balti 
more county, lette:* of adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of Ptttr Sharp, 
deceafed ; all perfons having claims 
againit the faid deceafed, are requeued

CELEBRATED for evactfattng fu- 
perfluous bile and preventing its 

morbid fecVetJon—removing obfiinate 
coftivenefs-—reftoring and amending 
the appetite—producing a free perfpi- 
ration, thereby preventing colds, fe 
vers, and are efieemed a valuable pre- 
ventative for the yellow fever. . ; •'

Dr. Uabns Genuine Eye
Water.

A fovereign remedy for all difeafes 
of t»ie Eyes.

queftcd to make Immediate payment.
ANN SHARP, Adm'trix.
SOLOMON DICK1NSON, adm'r. 

Talbot County, O&. 18 1803. 6

Yrufttei of

according to adi'turxmett, and ivcri pte-
/rat,
lion. JOHN DONE, Efq. Prudent.
10HN GALE, . T
GtiORGE ROBERTSON,
JOHN STEW ART, t
JAMliS WILSON,
WILLIAM JONES,
GEORGE HANDY,
GEORGE W. JACKSON,
LLTTLiiTON D. TEACKLE, J
litn. LITTLETON DENNIS. A«'ry.

Ths fcllo'Minp refslution ivat niiopisd 
by unanimous concurrence, vix.

The Truftees finding, is <ivfiraffifai>/e

V'C

7 r

A long eulogium on the virtues of 
this medicine is unneceflary, it never 
having failed in icany thoufand cufes— 
not one in a hundred has had occafion 
to take more than one bottle, and num. 
bers not half a bottle. f.
The Sovereign Ointment for, 

the Itch.
xWhichis warranted an infallible re-, 

medy at one application.
;? Hamilton s Elixir.
A foveretgn remedy for colds, obfii 

nate coughs, catarrhs, arthrous, fore 
throats, approaching confumptions.
Hamilton's Eflence & Bxtraft 

of Muftard..
Which has performed more cures 

than all the other medicines ever be 
fore made public—in rheumatifm, 
gout, palfey, fprains, &c. .

' P ROPOSAL5 
By WILLIAM PRYCE, and 

LIAM BLACK, of Wilmington, 
"i-- Delaware, ' • : i
For publijbing by Subfcription, 

Tke Hiftorj of our Bleffea Lo*o and
.• SAVIOO-* ". Jljfc ,; .. .'r 'i-A-v/i;

JESUS CHRIST,^
Embellifhed with an elegant copper-

, t plate Frontifpiece; with the lives of
thei • •
HOLY APOSTLES,

And th«ir fuccejlbrs for three ban*
dred years after the Crucifixion. 

By Ebenexer Thempfen, Z>. D. and WiU
Ham Charles Price, L. L. D. , 

^Dedicated to his Grace the Lord Afch- 
>: v^bifliop of Canterbury.1 ;•: •

* l"-'\n V CONDITIONS. ''''^PV'*'*.

I. • T&V -verk Jbgll bt print etiii^fa*j- 
fomt quart a volume, vattb a, general 
index. '.'-\'"': -'." "*"VV'>''^' v' ; ^*'

z. It jhall bt prlnitilft'tjintpafir, 
and new type, embelltjbed with an tit. 
gunt frontijpiece, neatly bound end let 
tered, and delivered tt fubfcribers at 
Four Hollar} and Fifij Cents, to nen~ 

fub/crihtrt tbt price will bt Five Dsl- 
lan.

3. Subfiriber? names to be added as a 
tefl:mony ef their steal for tbf patron 
age cfjo invaluable a work.

4. 7ae mon'y to be paid on tbt delivery tf
t f r ' ^tbt bcok. - . ,

5. Any per/on obtaining fubfcribers for 
ten copies, and becoming rffpon/Silefor 
the payment thereof , Jball te tntitiedjo 
a copy gratis.

to aui/jarixe a. drawing tf tbi Loltiry, 
do rrjolve thai i be fane /ball be abandon 
ed mid gi'ven up, and that the rt/f>e£ive 
perj'jm,ii>f.'0 may bavcd'tjpofed -of Tickets, 

I be "dtfirtd to rdurn tbc money, and

NOTICE
S hereby given to all wh'qm it may 
concern, that the fubfcriber intends 

to petition to the nexr General"AfTem. 
bly of Maryland tor the condemnation 
of a fireatn to e.ftablifli a Grift Mill—

So celebrated among the faihionnble 
fhro'outEuropeasan invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfectly innocent and free from 
corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
bafts of other lotions,) and unparal-

Creek on Great Cho^tank in the coun 
ty of Dorchcfter.

JOSEPH ENNALLS. 
September^ 14, 1803. 88.

REDHEAD,
i EGSIeave thus publifly to return 

l:er rnpft refpefttul thinks to her 
v-viloratrs in general lor the many pall 
favors'with which they hive obliged 
her in her lint.' of bufiucfs, and Hatters 
lierfclf that ihe lhall,' by a due atten 
tion to her profciiion and to Fancy, 
merit a continuance «f their encou 
ragement.—— In addition to MILLI 
NERY, flic informs the Ladies of Tal- 
bor ai.'.i other Gountief, that flie now 
carries on MANTUA- MAKING, UP- 
HOL^TBUY,and PLAIN SEWING—In 
•Mclii of ttufcthree departments of bu- 
finefs, they may be fup|>iied upon the 
fhorteft notice, as fh: now has an aflif- 
unt. • ±, ,_ . ,

25; i8o3»--r;-:-\»:'v9J- •

orphuii's court of Dorchefter .-oufi- 
ty, in Maryland, biters oj; adminiiltra- 

• tion on the perfonal eftate :-of' Ctorgt 
JBrannick, hte of Dqrchefler county, 
d'Aceafed :—-All perfons having any 
claims agihid faid o^eceafcd, are here 
by warned • to exhibit the lame, with 
the vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, 
at or b'j;ore the ift day of February 

they may otherwife by law be

; thi,etlate. Given under my hand 
14Jh d?v of Oftober, 1803,
••'.& BRUFFITT TALL, Aclm'or. 
9? of Gvorge Br^nnick, dec'd.

1 Valuable Farm
•;•'!' F Q R RENT.

HE Sntycriker offer t for rent for 
the enfuinzrfar the farm, tuberton 

hi at prejrnt rtjidti (Head of Wye) there 
are three fulds *J about oat hundred and 

trn bills, independent tf 
>bieb are in a bi^bflats of 

tbt imprtvtmtntsrngoad tr-
•#i, v»itb a i»ellff nujt excel.'tut

receive tie Tickets from tbofe to <wbom leled efficacy in preventing and rcmov- 
1 '"" ' ' '-' • ing blemVflics of every kind, particu*

larly freckles, pimples, inflanamatory 
rednefs, fcurfs,, tetters, ring 
worms, fun burns, prickley beat, pre 
mature wrinkles, &c.
Dr. Hahn's True & Genuine 

German Cornplai/ier,
An infallible remedy for Corns, fpee- 

dily removing them root and branch, 
without giving pain.
Tfie Patent Indian Vegetable 

Specific,
Prepared by Doftor Leroux.

Hamilton's Worm Deftroying
V ^*r'-*: Lozenges^ ^."'.'-.-*''•
This medicine, which is innocent & 

mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
operation, cannot ii*jure the youngeft 
infant, fhoiyd uo worm* exiftin the bo 
dy, but will, without pain or griping, 
cieanfe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or pffenfive, and there- 

. by. prevent the production of worjQ$ 
and many fatal diforders. , ^;^u v.;,
Ilamilttris Grand Refiorative

. Is recommended as an invaluable 
medicine; for the fpeedy relief and per 
manent cure of the various complaints 
which refuIt from diflipated pleafures, 
juvenile indifcretiotls, relidence in a 
climate unfavorable to the conflitu- 
tion—rhe immoderate ufe of tea, fre 
quent intoxication, or any other de- 
ftrtv&ive intemperance—'the tinfkillful 
or exceifive ufe of mercury—the dif- 
eafes peculiar to females at a certain 
period of life—bad lyings in, &c

tbty may have difpoftd of them, and make 
a return thereof eo tbt CammiJJltners of 
iht faid Lottery. It is further rrjoivedj 
thai, tbt ahavt Jhall be publifoid in the 
Etijlon Htraid.

October n, 1803. • 91 6

T f~*\lP\ ^\Y^f3'f:̂ T\ Tt~W 1 O I f*i OL? oiiecu iur idle,
ET 

MATTHIAS BORDLEY.
Mouth of Wye, Sept. 27, 1803. 89
.^_______,_ •-• -•• -i- —,

FEMALE EDUCATION.

THE REV'D. ELISHA Rico hav 
ing rented the houfe now occu 

pied oy the honorable William Hind- 
man, Efq. informs the public, that he 
intends to 'remove his FAMILY and 
FEMALE SCHOOL thither, againtt the 
i ft day of January next. He will then 
be able to admit feveral Young La 
dies in addition to the number he al 
ready has. The houfe is large and 
comfortable, and pleafantly fituated on

CANAL,

AT a meeting of the Prefident and 
Direclori of. the Chefapeake and

Irtware Canal Company," held at 
Bridge, on the 26th July,

Philadelphia. .

Ch ,..-_.._„
* 803—Ordered,
I Th«.t a fccond or further payment of
fTen Dollars on each fliare in this
Company be requelbd of the fubfcri-
tcrs to be made on or before the 15th
of December next, to either of the tol-
lowing'perfocs.

jfcjhxa Cilfin
Jcjlpb FatJtaJJ
rr • • »y /ti:»Jey J :bnt
GeorgtGale Ci\-iV county ̂  
Samuel Cbevj Cbtflertfwu. 

Bcoksof fubfcriptio-j for the temau)- 
ii>g ftvaies are alfo in the hands of the 
ab»ve perfons, by Whom fubfcriptuuts 
will be received.

By trdtr of the B; art?, 
JOSEPH TATNALL, Prudent. 
Sept. 20, 1803. 88 ~

vcr, 13 miles from Eafton, and 12 
f.om Centrcville. ^ -jf^:' k^ 

The branches of Literature at pre- 
fent taught in his School, are Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Englifh Gram- 
m.tr, Geography, and the Elements of 
General Hiftory. Mr. R has provid 
ed a complete Map of the World, ex 
hibiting every country on the Globe 
at one view, and a feparate map of each 
quarter of the world, with the feveral
countries painted in different colours,
which greatly facilitates the ucquifi- 'yarieut other patent Medicinesbrjtdtt tbt/t . n. ..!„ -r ..!__•_ __!...... ennmtrattd.

is tor give notict, teat tbtfub- 
X Jcriber bath obtained from tbt or 

phan's court ofSomtrfet county, in Mary 
land, litters »f aJminiftration on the ptrS 
fonal eflate of ] ESS E HOL L A if D , Imtt tf 
Somerfet cfttnty, dcctafcit— Ail }trfont bav 
ing claims again/I tbt faid ttctcftd, ar» 
hereby warned to exbibibit the fame, nuitk 
tbt voucher J thereof, to the fubfcriber, ok 
or teftrt the lotb day tfFtbrnary next 3, 
tbty may

ibis tifyMrtybj tit 
1$. OOtbtf.»JJhall nvtutt an Qvtrfitr u 
rtfidt then. yAM£S JSC~~ 
Htad ef ffyt, Kept, j zt# i

tion of a correct idea of their, relative 
pofitions and dimenHon*. But to thofe 
branches he intends to add Mufic, 
Drawing, and the various kinds of 
Needle Work. A governcfs, of an 
improved understanding, unexception 
able principles, and ealy manners, will 
mortly be engaged to fuperintend the 
Needle Work* and fuch other ac- 
compliihments as belong, peculiarly, 
to the Female Charafter j an advan 
tage to the School, of which Mr. R. 
could not heretofore avail himfelfk for 
want of houfe room. The terms for 
board and tuition (mufic and drawing 
excepted) are £. 50 per annum, to be 

in quarterly payments

He has on hand as ufual a general 
fop ply of genuine drugs, perfumes, 
fpices, dyes, &c. &c. all of which he 

fell at the rao(t reduced prices.—

dtr my band, this 26 tb day of July, A*n» 
Domini 1803.

JOHN WILKINS, 
nuitb a copy ef tbt vjill,

•*.. $

JOHN STEVENS, Jun. 
Eaflon, Sept. 6th, 1893. 8$

TnROM

TO RENTED*
*A.CpNVENIENT Two Story 

rioufe and Lot, fituatcd on Weft 
ftreTt:—There ure two roomk below 
and,three above, a kitchen and cellar

, . . under the whole H°"fc« A Stable 
N. B. The Boarders find their *wo pad Smoak Houfe will alfo be put up. 

beds, &c. 1 For teroac apply to the (£»bfciibrr. 
Ojjcen An«i'« county, 1 • CHAR-&ES BLA1R. 
a... O«5. 4, 1803^,-, • J j- ftp>.;-H> ,^ Eafton, Sept. 6,-iSoa, .. Jt6 tf.
fS . . •. . ^ •!'•' •»•••''•,••'-• >!'* '* • " •

Eeflttn Shore, of a rtpurt circulating 
tfjtrt, tba^ it vjas ny intent,i<.n'ta , ' 
the COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
leave to ojj'urt 

<• that

, 
' ' '' **

ry exertion 
by their flity
••. •";••*(- '.#.

<i£ moat for tbtir inttrtjt, 
oltditnt "

..RICHARD NICOLS. 
7i

-.^^>; •.;>;'fe,/

tm&"'
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E A S T O N : (MARYLAND,) Pubiifhed every Tuefday Morning, by COWAN.
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Frtmth

Mr. EtoiTofc,

a pardon or ordering a wtkfrafam be 
a'rranged ? :

Should the prefident with (arid the

 . ., V

The conduct of the court and pfo- fuppofitibn is rcafonable from, his hu 
'fetation*.in Mr. Grofwcll's tafe, has mane ccndutt to Callendet on a fimi- 
in my opinion, juftly drawn on them lar occ/fion) to arreft the proceedings 

animadverfton, and attracted againft Mr. CrtofWell, 'can. he efcecute 
attention to the nature and' his benevolent indention', a-nd ftop a 

Qonfequencet of the doctrine advanced j profecutbn going on in aftateceurt) 
on that occafion. We have wit netted 11 apprehend he could not. And yet 
tauch in democratic ineoiiflftency to Tone would fain thihk he fllould hare 

furprife { but when we fee a fetf the power, as he is the party ii»jur« 
men, who, a tew year* ago, mainw ed.

f hat truth would always correctf - But it is argued by fome, that ll« 
errour without the aid of the civil au bellous publications ought not to be 
'thority j who Oppofed a law to iiunilh tolerated ; that the United States courts
fatfcfcandalOuBj and malicious libels; 
When,} fay, we fee theft fame men* as 
frofecutorr and judges, gravely de- 
'elaring that tbe truth U no jollificati 
on of a libel, we may liereatter ceafe to 
bo aftonilhed at the molt flagrant

can have no cognizance by the confti 
tution | and therefore^ that the jiirif- 
diction of the ftate courts is one ot' the 
powers referved to the (tare*. This 
1 take not to be a folid objection.   
The conftitutkm prohibits congrtf»

it was dangerous. It muft be recent 
in the recollection of every one, what 
fine figures were employed, whajt great 
authorities were quoted, to prove that 
the freedom of the prefs was a .plant 
of two tender a conftirution ro touch 
without endangering its life. It may 
be faid indeed that this phut has lolfc 
much of its former rendernels, by fome 
unaccountable means and is now capa 
ble of fuftaining th« nideft Ihock.     '  
That it has become fufhVieritly invigu- 
rated to f offer tranf^laniation, and an 
amputation of two of its principle 
branches j that it will even bear cul 
tivation, we have learned from experi 
ence. Yet it mult be acknowleged 
that all this is directly contrary ro the 
opinion that it would thrive only in a 
wild lime, onre entertained bv thofe 
in whofe cuftndy this plant now is.  
Such were the arguments uled by the

contradictions. If is alarming to bs- frorh rr ft rain ing the freedom of the democratic fpeakers in congrefs. It
Hold a ftate arrogating cognizance, of 
tn offence properly indictable in a Fe- 
fferal court, but it is doubly alarming 
$> hear r'Var cburt recogniz* a princi 
ple of law the moft inapplicable to our

- fttuation, and the molt hoftile rathe, 
genius of a republican government, 
that could have been felec'ted from- the 
Criminal code of Great Britain.

The opiuioh thai the ft te tan p«- 
t»ritt-*&* committed againft the gene 
ral government, is replete with abfurd 

Aet>niequences. I r it were correct, the 
tlarure of a libel may vary in every ftate. 
frerfons who are indicted in different 

tes for libels comnvtted againft the 
tited Slates* will be acquitted or con* 
mned, according as the truth can or 
hnot be given in evidence. Falfe- 

Rood will be pUnilhed in one ftate, and 
truth in another j what is a libel in 

"! New York may not be fo in Maryland. 
The punifhment of libels will alfo 

;, differ in different ftates. In one it
-: may be fine; in another, fine and im-
'^pYifonment j in a third, hard labour;

The amount of the fine may be limit-
ted in fome (tateR, and not in othern

-'Some officers may be protected and
, i not Others. In fome dates rhe conduct

of public men will be freely oifculted
in others the tyranny of democracy will
erampt the fpiritot free inquiry.

taken to compofe them of nearly an 
equal number of each political fett.  
All honeft men approved of tnis niea- 
fure; for knaves only could be diffaris- 
fied therewith. The confequencef 
were falutary ; parly perfection, ex- 
cept in one inftarice, was unknown.  
Certain democrats, however, expreCTed 
their diflatisfaaion; and the flieriff wasr 
evert threatened, unlfcfs mbrc flitxt 
giand juries were fummonrd. 
We have now witnefTed the reverfeof 

the pkture. The grand jury which met 
laft week, was compofcd of but tbrn 
federaliftj, and' fwnty democrats, « 
large majority of whom were of the 
ih-.it duidtdfigmp. The wifhesof the 
party were therefore gratified j and the 
goodly work of perfccution commeno- 
ed. But although from their own 
vulnerable AluAtion, and the direction 
which the buOnefs took, the event, 
perhaps, did nor equal their et,iea»- 
tlonsj yet, ft* far ak reflects their fa 
vorite object, the defti uction of the li 
berty of the prtfi, we think they have 
no reafon to complain* 

On Monday afternoon or Tuefday

prefs, but not from enlarging it. it nece(Lrily follows,, that a ftate court 
was thought neceflfary to introduce -has tried and condemned, a m.iii tor 
fhis falutary provifion into that inftru- a publication^ which, in Hie opinion 
ment, left the legiflarive body of t lie of tiie legiflatureof the union; was no 
union might, i«» factious and turbulent offence againft the United States.   
times, model the law On this fubject. Thus are we. prefenied with the novel morning, the Lan/ing&urgh 
foas to aniwer the moft iniquitous fpectacle of a lV«te tharlhallvd in hoftile the i6»h and 33*1 otAuguft, were pre- 
party-purpofes. We have therefore atray againft the federal government* [en fed to the grand jury by the diftrift 
a conftitutibnal fecurity that we lha|i_^A Whether congrtft at the pre'.ent attorney j^the former containing one 
enjoy mt lc«<t ** ottrett ihrerty of the feflion will intertere irt Ibis fuhjea, or dr rhe numbers ot    Trait," witfc the 
prels as we did ac common law. It will connive at an ufiirpation of au- firft number of «« DitJhttttr," (ftid to 
was to enlarge, not to abridge, the thorny ; whether we are to be intimi- be a libel on the faid attorney 1) (he 
privileges nf the people in this refpect dated from inveftigating the conduct latter containing certain editorial re- 
<hat the^ti/fW lava was enacted : for, ot public men by rhe arbitary andde- marks on the doctrine of "frtitt *

fpotick fyirit ot democracy, which has lilil^ and a copy of the article om 
now completely difclofed iti cloven whi«h a role^was granted aga'uift Mr. 
foofi or whether we are ever again to Freer, editor of rhe Ufttr G«tor/f, 
enjoy ihat temperate and rational li- which had been read in the fVpreme 
berry of the prefs which we pofleffed co^urr ot this ftatev and was published 
under the adminiftration of Mr. A- merely as a part bf their proceedings* 
dams, are queftions which muft be left Tl»e object of this prefentmenf, we

by it, the'truth could be'given in evi 
dence, and a limitation was put to 
fines..

It does riot require rhe profeflional 
erudition of a barrifter, to know, that 
freedom of the prels ik as fettled ami 
definite a term in law, as burglary or
murder. And I apprehend, to argue 
that congrefs is deprived of all powers 
of legiflation on this fubject, is as ab- 
fared as to contend that a legiflative 
body cannot declare the killing of a 
man in a duel manflaughter, Occaufe 
the conftitotion under which it actt, 
ftipulates that nothing fliall be made 
murder, which is not fo, at the com 
mon law. And we have the higbcft 
authority to prove that the common 
law* in which the expreilibn of the

fub- 
or-

pnf
etf
av-

If the above theory is well founded, freedom of the prefs it pertecty expli- 
why is congrefi prohibited by the cit, is the bafis or the constitution,-^

to time to unfold. ^-i^.v,. 
Should congrefj fufFer this tranfar- 

tion tn pafs unnoficed, we may hope 
to hear no more of the tyrannical pro- 
vlfions of nfiJitian aS ; of officers f«- 
curely entreiu hed behlcd the authority 
of the law. Tt«<e were acts worthy 
of a federal adminiftratiop.-iBut who 
ever expected ro fee the immaculate 
 4 man of the people, the very genius 
of democracy, the redoubtable hero of 
Monticello, whofe exploits the ihonu- 
ments erected to h'is lame on Carter'1 
(npuntain will tranfmit ro the latcft

underftandi wa>> that Teparate bill* 
fttould be found againft the editor for 
each of thefe publications. The grand! 
jury, however, thought proper to ilTu* 
their fubpcbn^ directing |,im r'b appear 
before them. Pri his entering the 
room, and taking the ufual oath, \h«k 
paper of the 16 h of Auguft wa* 
preferred, and the name» of thb 
author* of the pieces therein con. 
tuined demsiided. He requeued leavet 
of abfentf! /or half an hour; when he 
pronnfcOb r?turn» and give them an 
?»nfwcr.fFrhe 6bjct( of this delay wa»

conftitution from invading the free* for, when the Virginia contention re- generation; who, I fay, ever rxpeded to have an op) on unity to confer wit ft

(ltd
un-

dom of the prefs ? Should we not 
have equal danger to apprehend from 
the individual ftates, who might, nay 
e/s im ofe whatever fetters they 
pteafe } And where, ye infallible ex- 
pounders of the conftitutio'.is, ye fage 
interpreters of the law, is our rcdrels ? 
As your time is at prefent much occja- 
pieci in explaining the Conduct, inde-

fufed to ratify the federal com pact j be 
caufp the above-mentioned code wai 
not incorporated In it, they were af- 
furded by Mr. Madifon and others* 
that it was the ftratuiti on1 which the 
conftitutbn was founded t and the rea- 
fon afligned for not malting it a part 
of that inftrument was, that as it 
would .often require alteration,' it

to fee him fly to e'nirenchment? for 
protection? WV had fondly indulged 
a hope that, in Ihefe Halcyon diy^ 
*' errours of opln^i might" fafcly oe 
tolerated, when rtnVon i| left free to 
combat them/' Tne refult of this e*- 
traordinary trial, fhould foiUfy every 
reflcfting mind, that the ftjidtiutt A 

proftjjid ty a pflrij $m tvit
fining ihe opinions and in reconciling would occafion too Sequent applicatl- tountty,far tt>t fritjtta tftbt prifs*
the

or.
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contradictions of your 
not prefs the q'ueftion. 

Further, we know it has been 
termined in a federal court, that 
«ommon law applies to the United 
States government : that /i man may 
be punifhed under it,for fcand>l» and, 
confequenily, may alfo be puiiiflied for 
a libel againft the federal government. 
Will it then be contended tb>t the ftate 
and federal courts have concurrent 
jtirii'dic\\on in cafei ot libels againft the 
United' States ? In that cafc, a man 
may be twice punifhed for the fame 
eJFence; tot 1 know ^notbv what prin 
ciple of law, a judgrhent tn one" court 
cftn be pleaded^n bar to oncobtuined in 
 nothef, totally independent of,, and 
~J"i -nectcd wJih it. . Again, into 

exchequer, are thtt &oes to he
 >^« 'i..- ''..     ( m

ons'tomend the cpnftitution*
The ientiment that ftare-caurts can 

have cognizance of offences committed 
againft the United Stutes* is ih direct 
oppofition to the principles avowed by 
.the demqcratic party, when the ^edi 
tion-law wai laft under the confirfer- 
ation of congrefs. The animated df- 
clamation. the .charming encomiums 
upon the eternal and immutable na 
ture of truth, delivered by the friends 
ot the people on that memorable occa- 
flon< cannot^ I am lure, fo foon be for-

bttnfallt **d bjMsrttical

Fi-oni the t GAZSTTI.

one of ihe aniliorsj who w:<s in town* 
This was rtf fit ft granted hy the fore- 
man ; but almotl immediately objettcd 
to by pneof ttjejuro s. A difpwe en- 
furd amonfr theiufervei. The ediro^ 
then requeued the.voice of,th« Jioord ; 
b.uV-was told* that if but one objectod, 
hecquld nor be permitted to with-, 
draw. He ^«i, howarer; directa)-to' 
leave.the iioqtn, while the jury conferr 
ed on the.fobjecti but.not to go out 
Of the.hbufet The conftable attend, 
injt wa? wdered ta confine him to an 
adjoining roomi «nd to' permit no per. 
(o« to Jpeak; id him. He was fotfn 
recalled, an^ informed that he mdft'tokrtj»ftbtPnft—*g*i*:~J9fa-b9A' . ......_

flncerely hoped, that it might never fall Jnfwer thequeftu>ns, or be imprifon-
to our lot tdjmention a repetition pf e<J. He«44in^ l'e/n«)nftraied;ftated the
the difgraceful attempt lately made, iit, delicacy or his (Miiatiou i exprefled hie
H neighbouring county, to dcftrojtthe doubts dfllteir authority to imprilbn,
liberty of I he prefs. But the proceed-, bur admitted hit ignorance ot the ex -
ings at a .court of general fefllons of tent of their power» and complained
*he- peace, held at Troy, in this coun- of the peft?mp)oriiiefs of their proceed.

It was too deeply impreged ty.lift week, impofeon u$ the painful ingsj, H« was thj}r) informed, that he
on our minds to be eafily erafed, that talk. Whatever has beeh the cafe in might agajn withdraw, into a roOm.
truth could always make its own way i other counties, fmce the commence* and ren»a .»> jhe(ubject alone. He
that ir ftoo^ in need of no law to aid ment ot the reign of the parry at pre- replied, rliatif they would .not permit
itsdlfieiain^'|ito i that faifehood would fedt in power, juftice cortipels us to bin to leave ttie hpufr, he had no wifh
always be 'miffed in its career by a fty, that the gt^nd juries of this coun- to lea*e the roorti. The jury, however.

..,,., . ,__.._-_..__ _... _- fair ttatement of fac^«» and that *H ry had been hitherto jodicioyay ftf- again ,dHrfrinjr. he was once more lene
Jpkid ? Hoif wUl the power of granting appeal to courts, was at onneceflary as Icftcd, Care appeared to have beea out, and the conftable direAed to con-



/

fine Motes before
was then fent for, &went in
When he left it the .editor
recalled informed that the,
tnuft be immediately anfwered,
again reminded if the Confequerjcei.
The names of the authors Were 'then
given

on in 4 newfp^Jelf bei&ixt 1 
jividuals irt the fame neighborhood, 
Io might have recourfe to' private 

Here the firft accufer was 
alfo the aggrefibr; and if his character 

fuch that he dare not refort to an

', that there h an entrf "dlr 
,'thejotfroalsofthe council called for 
by the-'houfe, relative ^negociations 
pending abroad, which the iaterefts of 
the ftate require fhould not be pro. 

;nju!gedi 6w. motion, Ordered, 3 that 
the lobby and gallery be cleared, that

we forbear commenting Oli thefe pro. the attack, to arreft the pan of bis an- 
ceedings, as their legality will proba- tagonift, by fubjefling him to punim-' 
bly be determined by the fupreme court ment, under the doftrine^ of fVtbe': 
" i an action for falfe imprifr 

On his being difmiffed*

I*.
Mr. Van Horn delivers a bill fbf 

tlie encouragement of learning in the 
feveral counties of this ftate therein 
mentioned; which was read.

"Leave given to bring in a fupnR* 
ment to the"- afl.t* prevent cxceffive 
gaming. _ -

Leant g/vcn to bring in 'ft topple- 
ment t'o an aft relating to publW

wi"* '>» '  
tffcto".-

\ ' ' X3
I.. t   '. 

i * ' ' S

ft

aftion for damages, he ought'notto t «*  --*   _.  -_,    
." Fruitful as Is the fubjfe'ft, have been permitted^fter commencing' fecrecy, with rcfjjeft to this entry, be'  "'  "'   "" - L -  "- '- -"  - L -   -*».!.  enjoined on the menrbersof this houfe,

and upon the Officers thereof.
...-.-,.--- - .... t ., The yea» and nays-being required, roads in Queen Ann's county, 
greater the truth the greater the 11- appeared as follow : .
bel." f. .AFFIRMATIVE.

But as it refpects the deftruftlon of> Meflri; Ireland, Angier, Hitchefdn, 
{he liberty.,of the prefs; and^re^y,'Harwrood, Hall, Dorfcy, Hollandy Car- 
locking up tfiis great fouroe drfcublifT; caad, Lemmon, Brown, Meloy, RoTey 
information; thefe proceedings prelenf'' Mi!ler,"Alex"ander, Wood, Van Horn,
it • ...~* "r '••_ _ »_ _!».• " "HtT — ._i-; _'.!il • - - - • •••-- • • j - -

m
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in an acVion for falfe irnprifonmenr,,
- .. . •._ J.r_:^4 tmj ejjtor

waited"bn James Dole, Efq. the author 
of  « DumtJts," and informed him. of 
jvhat had taken place, ^his, gen tie- 
man Immediately went beto're the
grand jury, con'fcfled hirlvfelf the au« the moft fefious afpect. 
thor, and to fhew (He pj^Qcation he hereafter dare to charge a publ 
had received, pr«f|n"r*h*nmf -/V&ifc-'J " cter'«ri'ill 1lmtJrb^<r/lb-i*dhdiia'| for

i which the

HE HER

one will 
public offi-

Muir, Thompfon, Roberts, Sudler', 
Williams, Hawkins, Shriver, Cl^fke,

* natter* i Rtgiflir, figne'd " />. M.n 
froiiS' and " Caftigetor :" And

of the 17th .
attYck had ^WeW ^wWHSfttciT b) the 
diftriclt attorney; with feveral other 
jtapers, corttainiBg-ttbeis-on ,his, clu- . 
rafter written by the fame perfon.

The, buf|A*j*« of,caurfe, now tcok 
a different direclion from what the 
diftricl attorney at firft intended, and 
the refponfibiltty for the publications 
was transferred from the editor to the 
authors. After two days confidera- 
tion, the grand jury concluded that 
bills muft be found againftall of whom, 
complaint had'been made. Accor 
dingly, David Alien, Efq. of this vil 
lage, wa? indicted as the author of 
   VtMtbS' (a moft' 1 unfortunate'figna- 
ture in thefe tiroes !) James Dole, B»q. 
of Troy, the author of «' Diemiciti" 
for a libel on the diftrift attorney : ^ 
The editor of thiv paper tor a libel on 
Morgan Lewis, Efq. Chief juftiee of the 
ftate of New York.  -r- Foot, dif: 
trift at torney, and pubdt pro/ten tor, who 
commenced th* attack, yet prefented 
the editor of this paper for publiftting 
Diontcdti* reply, was alfo indicted ^s the 
author of feveral pieces publiihed in the JP, " ------

«^,.._.
the editor of the Rtgijitr, for a Hhel on 
the character ot the author of Diomide^ 

The following are ihe words in the 
article copied from the Uljltr Gaxttte, 
on which the indiAmenA agninft the 
editor of this paper is founded : ^

" The judge, on the trial, refufed 
Mr. Crofwell the privilege of produc 
ing his witntffts »" (theie are the 
words mentioned -in the indlctuttnr-, 
hut the following complete the fcn- 
tence). " declared that he would not 
fuffer them, were they prefent, to 
prove the truth of wh*t Crofwell had 
written f exprefsly charged the jury, 
that it was immaterial whether the li 
bel was true or not: that it was not 
for them to confider whether the words 
amounted to fuch a libel as ought to 
bo p'jnifhed ; that whether the motives 
of the defendant were good or bad, 
was-whol!y out of the queftion; that 
if the jury-wa« fatiified that Crofwell 
was tlie puhitfhcr, and that the ihtien- 
does were properly proved, they muft 
pronounce a verdic\ of guilty." 

; Jt feems, however, that on Thurf- 
I raj afternoon, the grand jury were 
';  cither not fatisfied with the fobjrft. 

muter of our indictment, or wirltcd to 
add another to their lift. They fent a

Zeller, 
Yates,

NEGATIVE. 
Meflrj. R. Neale, Wi Neale, Hope. 

Well, Gratiame, Chapman, M'Pher- 
fon, Hyland, Frazier, Calvert, ShaafF, 
Sturgis,' Wilfon,_ Purnell, Young,

the prefent doftrine relative to libels, 
 is a^dfamplete Ihield for every fpecies 
of malcondufl. Certainly no honeft 
man. w.Ul rKorr to indiclment w'hen x 
his character is attacked : He will com* 
pel his accufer to pay him damages in 
a privateadlion : While the knave on 
ly, confiious of the vilenefs of his cha-
rafler, and not daring toriflt a perfon- Swearing«n, T. 'Davis. Veatch, Liii- 
al action, in which the truth of ihe thicum, Bayard, Tomlinfon, Crefa
matters with which he is charged Simkin?, 22.
might be given in evidence againit
him, will ihelter himfelf under the 

.common law doftrine, by procuring
the indictment ot Ms accufer. Sued
will be the e fifed ot the law which
makes truth a libeW- •'"'.''?•« ^.-/..'v-."

Montgomery, Forwobd.'E.Civis, Ly- TVE&DAYMORKtNG.Ntvimltrito 
tie, Rich, Tur^in, Pearce, Dicklon, 
Dugan, Kerfhner, Zeller, Smith,

37.:-

Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH or PR.OCIEOIKGS.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
THURSDAY, November io, 1803.
The ipeaker laid before the honfe 

an account of fees received by the ex.^PPeared as follow :
_ ' _ A V>toTfh k *

So it w^i refolved in the afRrtnative.
On morion, the queftion was put on 

the following :
Ordered, That fecrecy be and is 

hereby enjoined upon the members of 
this houfe, and the officers thereof, re- 
fpe£ting an entry made upon (he jour- 
Vials of the executive called for by this 
houfe, on the fubjeft of inftruttions of 
fhe date of the fifth of Auguft laft, 
from tlie executive to William Pinck- 
ney,'Efq. relative to the bank ftock 
claimed by this rtate in the bank of 
England, pending the negociation tor 
the fame.

The yeas and nays being required,

NEW VOR'K, NovemW ^ ; *  . i '      .1 •-"> \Lff ;i>i> * 
Captain Atwater, from ,.T[ork's

nnd, intorms u»f thai 8Jt,t^if .tjme 
his departure, handbills wtrcjnclfcu.- 
lation there, fetting forth, that  * M$? 
reau had hoifted i he royal ftandard a 
Paris,, and that Bonaparte h'ad been 
put under arrtilll" The news 
laid to be received from Barbadocj

, 
**

tk) 
all 
4h 
fta 
be 
thi 
taj 
wi

 n 
th
in 
ne 
be
in 
an
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The honourable Robert Bowie ii 
appointed governor of this ftatei and^ 
Alien R. .Duckett, Francis Diggei.' 

[Davidfpn David, Rcverdy GhifeliQ i 
dward Hall, Efquires, are t' 

;ouncil to ihe governor.
'":r^ t Annapolis

Congrefs of the United.Stat

aminer general of the eaftern fhore; 
which was read and referred.

Mr. Montgomery brings in a bill 
to fettle and afcettain the falary of the> 
members of the council') which was 
read. ,

A committee was appointed by bal 
lot, TO bring in a bill to regulate and 
difcipiine the militi.i.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a 
letter from the treafurer of the eaftern 
more,tnclofing fondry papers: which 
was reag and referred,

A meflige was fent .to the fenate, 
notifying the appointment of a com 
mittee to examine engrofled bills.,

~"~ V

FRIDAY, November n. 
A letter was received from the fpeak- 

er, ftating, that from indifpofition he 
was unable to attend, and that the 
houfe proceeded to ballot for a fyeaker 
pro tip. when Stephen Lowry, Efq. 
wa» eledled.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a 
letter from ihe council, communicat 
ing an account of their proceedings 
fince the laft general aflembly ; a letter 
from Rufus King, Efquire, rcfpefting 
the bank flock of this ftate in the bank 
of England; a letter from the prefi. 
dent of the United States, requeuing 
a return of the nvlitia of this naVi i a

AFFIRMATIVE. , ! 
MefTiS. Ireland, Angiei,Hatchefon, 

Harwood, Hall, Dorfey, Holland, Car- 
caud, Lemmon, Brown, Meluy,,Rofe, 
Miller, Alexander, Wood, Van Horn, 
Muir, Thompfon, ^Roberts, Sudler, 
Williams, Ha*vkins, Shriver, Clarke, 
Montgomery, Forwood, E. D.^vis, Ly- 
tlr» Rich, Tur'pin, Pearce/ Dickfon, 
Dngan, Kcrftiner, Zeller, Smith>

', -NEGATIVE?--  "'  '  r~"
Mcflrs. R. Neale, W. 'Neale, Hdpe-

welJ, Grahame. Chapman, M'Pherlbn,
Hyland, Goldftorough, Frazier, Cal-
v«rtr Shaaff, Sturgefs, Wiffon, Pur.
"nell, Young, Swearingen', T. Divis,
Veatch, Linthicum, Bayard, Tomlin-
fon, Crefap, Simkins, 23.

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

very polite letter te the editor, rcquelt- letter from the fecretary at war, ie-
ing him to fend them a file of his pa- fprding arms, tec. a letter from the
pers hublifhed during the month of governor of Pennfylvauia, relative to
May laft; or in other words, to furhifti 
tham with the means of criminating 
himlelfl Perhaps we put a wrong, 
but certainly the moft natural con- 
ArucYion, on this application. -It is, 
however, unrteceflary to ftate, that it 
was not complied with. Yer, altho' 
from the conduit of the grand jury, 
we might potlibly conclude, that f MM* 
jtritj of them were toolifh enough to 
believe that we might inadvertently 
lend them the papers aiked for* ft ill

the appointment of commiffioners on, 
the Sufquehanna; and a letter from 
the council, inclofthg ttte governor's-' 
letter of refignation ; which were read.

So much of the foregoing commn. 
nicatiout and documents as 'relate to 
the bank ftock, was referred to Mr. 
Montgomery, Mr. Van Horn* Mr. 
Clarke, Mr. Muir, Mr. Chapman, Mr. 
Wilfoa and Mr. Sddler.

Such part of the commuuicationfr 
from the executive as relate to the let-

Mow DAY, November 14.
The bill to afcerlain the falary of

.the members of the council, and the
bill for the relief of Thomas Parvin,
were feverally read the fecond time,
patted, and fent to the fenate.

A meflfage was fent to the fenate, 
propofing to proceed to the eleftton 
of a governor at la o'clock this day, 
nominating the honourable Robert 
'Bowie, ana appointing members to ex* 
amine the ballots; '

A meffdge was- received from the 
fenate, agreeing to proceed to the elec 
tion of governor, and appointing mem 
bers of that houfe to join in the exa 
mination of the ballots j which War 
read.

The houfe hating qualified, pro*
ceeded to ballot for a governor, and, on
examining the ballqts, it appeared that
Ihe honorable Robert Bowie had a ma-

' jority of votes. Whereuppri
Refolved, That the honorable Ro^ 

!>ert Bowie be, and he is hereby de 
clared to'be, governor of the ftate of 
Maryland. i ' ' '

HOUSE OF REP^EiENTAKvE?*.^
' ^^ i ' '

WAR WITH MOROCCO^? .«v'-« 
On Friday laft the following imflageUit 

from the Prcildent, together withv'i' 
captain B>iii)brtdge's letter wereJaii '•.*> 
before the Houfe of Representative**V- 
and referred to Mefirs. Euftit«^ 
J. Clay, Sands, M'Creery and;   * 
Dana. ' * -•<->*. ..>tft:» 

(COPY) r- «•#« 4-: 
Of a Itittrffom tbt Prifihnf OftbiV*;'* 

nittd Stares. v> 
Ta the Senate and houfe of Reprefenivft 

tatives. . .  » 
"fly the copy now commi»nicalei!«.r 

' of a Utter from capt. Bairibridge, or   
the Philadelphia frigate, to oar cnnful, -  
at Gibraltar, you will learn that an ac\ ^ 
of holtility has been jpommittcd on a 
merchant vefiel of the Onifed States by 
an armed ihip of the emperor, afr.MOr- 
rocco. This conduct on the part of that 
power is without caufe and without e<- 
pUnation. It is fortunate that captaiav 
Bainbridge fell in with/and took the. 
capturing veffol and her prize; an,d I 
have the fafisttction to inform you,- 
that about the date of thU tranfaclion 
fuch a force would be arriving in the 
neighbourhood ot Gibraltar, both from*  . 
the eaft and from the weft, as leaves 
lefs to be feared tor our commerce from ' 
the fuddennefs of the aggreflion.

" On the 4th of September, the con- 
ftitution frigate, captain-Prebble, with 
Mr. Lear on Board, was within two x 
deyi fiil of Gibraltar, where the Phila 
delphia would (hen be arrived with f he , 
prize i fuch explanation would proba-; 
bly be innitutcU a* the ftate of thing*,, 
required, and ai might perhaps, arreft. 
the progrefs of hoftilifies. 
 f In the mean while, it is for congrf ft , 

to confider the provjfjonal authorities 
which may be necelLry to reftrain the 
depredations of this power* ftiould they 
be continued.

" THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
«Nov. 4, 1803," - .

 we were not a little furprifed at obferv. ter fiom the gpvemor of Pennfylvt*r. 
except the figwature

Air
ing their letter,
 f the foreman, to be the hand-writing 
of Albert Pawling I The papers, 'tis 
true, contain nothing *hjch would 
criminate the editor. This circum- 
Aance, however, dots not''remove the 
change of meaiirwfs ffdmthe
tton.

are told that the grand jury
We

nia, was referred to Mr. Montgomery, < ', Tt#B9»AT, Noveolblr^ if# 
Mr. Van Horn, Mr. Dickfon, Mr. A- The clerk of the fenate delivers the 
Zander, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Ireland and bill to ascertain the falary of the fnem- 
Mr. Harwood. bers of the council, endorfcd    will

Refolved^That Ninian Ptyckhey, paft».w which wat ordered 
Efq. be requefted to lay befdte this ~-J'<r- 
houfe ihe journals of the council for 
the prefent year. . J

The communicatioDS from the pre> 
fident of the United States and the fe-

Among the paradoxical aflertionv 
not fo call them a worfe name, which, 
daily' appear in the Anti-Frederal 
prints, we may reckon a firing of quef- v 
tions taken from a Ute Virginia paper ( 
they are well worth, notice, wne.theff«t, 
witb,(egard to. the wifdom.the veracity . 
or the modefty of fhe propoonderl> 

Thehoofehavm«qualifi«dvproeeedi the fiagular felicity with " ̂ '" !
, . .. ,. .^ .c^. ».._.», ._.!._ _ .u.s_ f.:__i. *u_ t>__i

.V,V'  k

fliall only obferve that their treatment 
to the editor of this paper affords an- 
excellent proof of it. Ti« true, they 
indicted all, or, towfe' their own words, 
» ferved all alike.* Qf this we do 
not complain,: Perhaps they have done 
their duty. Bur .this we . fay, tfrai no 
graijd jury ever be(bre*condefcended to- 
take notice of a tierfotwi ceoteft car

 . . .-.. it.m4in.il.,!,. .

cretary at war, were referred to the 
committee appointed to report a bill 
to regulate and difcipiine ihe militia.

SAT us. DAY, November ii, 
. On motion, the queftion was put on 
thr following: ', ' ", tr ", 

Whereai it har been fujgefted by a'

e<t to <he choice of a council to the go 
^cmor, and Uftoiv examining the baU 
Iocs it appeared that Alien Bowie 
Duckett, Francis Diggs, Davinfon Da- 
vW, 'Reverdy Qhifelin and Edward 
Hall, Efquires, had a majority ot votes* 
WVereiipon v

Jlefolved, That Alien Bowte Due- 
ett, Francis Digges^ Dsvidfon David, 
Reverdy Ghifelln nnd-Edward1 Hall, 
Efeuiref, be, and1 are hereby declared

'' ' -'* ''---> — —*» " -til *Sk '14'^cJL^ ... _ _ •

.their friends the Prench> they car* 
claim the honora of viftory

h done not by

wnerew it nar wen lujgeinra oy » .B»«U.I..»» «  -..~-.-   ? .-./   ~ . ,_...- ,----- -.--_   . . 
member of the late council/and by the ' to be, thetonnell t» Hi* governor. fpecunen of the reft*:iflar«ny par
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Under two heads,«» 
tratit**" and " Antt Ft4tt*l jUmi 
/ra/Mf»" a writer puts feveral quelti-. 
ons, in order to have the advadtage, 
of anfweriog them himfelf. We (hall,- 
felf£k the toltemng one to day as«

4

. i1 -



. ,*,™?J / ,^m:^
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^«rt thai th» whole ftock is like the

tkt Carriage-Ta
r, tbat never

*  *'.., ' - Wb
'"Mfe,;- ,Jife- .' 
r- -v'-,-.;. fc.;,.;- ^';': ••»•
,.v .>vsp V-.

tttt Upon la 
tkt

me*

cellentlTentimtnts. A fnbfer»ience of 
Ibe judicial authority..q> tbe. legtRative, 
or f   the concentrating legiilativ^

.,.' Ulte, and by the fifft conful of tb« A 
French republic .on the oihec, IE thvsl

.faid ratifications were dMly exchang- . 
ed It the city of Waftungton on the ' 
twtqty.iSrft day of thU prefent

tion.

'.«*>. '

hi * .i r:itJT v ^

i.f-;
*/  *  
s
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in preference to neceffanes^ have had 
the ingenuity to find out that lolling 
in a coach is labor, and therefore ought 
not to be taxed. We (hall probably

to Ibund rt-ifoli 
render to Cefar

tj)ii figacious Jiniuue-ji- «« precifs dcfiqition qt defpotic govern^
for his new difcovery in taxa- ment."~'' Qovephment,", , raid . he,

^Carriages, we mean .that fort "fhou|dbt»fo divided and balanced a.-.
1 to as being taxed, have been mong feveral bodies of magiftracy, ai

Always tonfidered by the bungling: that no one could tranfcend their legal
Urateimen and financiers who have gone limits, without being effcdually chtck-
hefore us ae downright luxuries and ed and retrained, by the others."4-Oulr
therefor* a much rnort> fair objecVof readers will be ready to exclaim, alntof.
taxation than thofe things which come ftt* ptrfnactsjlmtMr.ytftrfofi.iuai*.
within thepale of neceflaries. Our rno- ftdtrtlifi / Truej readers but it is not
4arn retbrtaers, however^ without de- with (latefmen as with> faints,, no f all*
nyinv that luxuries oneUt to he taxed ing away* Yetapoftacy ihallnot
-*•- S.. .- .. ••/!_ * ** *mini(h our refpedl 

and truth. Let us 
that which is CeCtr^si

.__. _ . . ' Yes, it is true* Mr. Jefferfon once 
be told by and by the labonr of drink* advocated the independence of flieju- 
ing Madeira and* lying on a down bed; diciary j his partiality to three diflinft 
and haSre i^uYlard», jellies, double itft- branches in government wasSupported 
jiedTttiir, a,i»q* turile foup ranked a- by the reflection tha.«," mankind foon 
snong.tbe neceflaries of life. We ap- make.interefted ufes of every right and 
prehend the writer entertains fome df power which they poflefs or may af- 
if he notion's of a ceMain Reverend DU fjume !" We could with pleafure quoti 
vine1 and Preacher the fat bet and the whole of the fourth feftion under1 
propagator ot a certain chriftian fe&. the 13111 quere, concerning the conftU 
That worthy man always exprefled a tution of V|^inia» but ii would 
great abhorrence of wine, rich meats our limits ; it is recommended to 
and fauces, and above all of puddings
 but (till more of the exquifite pain a- 
tifrng from fleeping in a feather bed ; 
and therefore, merely to mortify the 
flefri*.for thVgood of the foul; never 
failed to prefer them to water, bread
 nd cheefe,-and bard boards his fpi- 
ritual delight in mortifying the flelh in
  <SMV« bed, it is fan was inexpreilible. 
Thus while the voluptuous devourers

I

THEREFORE; to the &K\. , f
that .the faid treaty and tfopventi- ^/c///i*<r 
ons may be obferved and per 
formed with gdod faith On tha toCajtlt Haven,

.. part of the United. States I have or- fltajant f.tnat\on 
dered the premifes to be made pub 
lic, and 1 do hereby enjoin and re- Jppltty. Nov. 
quire all perfdns bearing office* ci> -'    _. s\-

.  t vll or militarj-, within the United
. «  Stages, and all others, citizens or
y inhabirantt thereof or btftig within
f V the fam?, faithfully to obferve and 

fulfil (he fame ireaty and conven- 
- tions anji every, claule and articles 
. thereof.

. IN TESTIMONY wherebf, T have
caufed the Teal of the United States
to be affixed to jhefe prefents and
finned the Tame with my hand.

iGJVBN at the city ot (W .Ihingtoh in
.< - the year ot qur Lord* one thou-
i-\L. s.)- /and eight hundred and three, 

and of the fovereigmy and in-
»-^ ««,. dependence of the United States
 wfc '- thi twentv-eighth.

TH. JEFFERSON^

amily,

I am to r it urn 
is a kealtby antt.

7^MffS KMMP. 
ij, 1803. o4 5
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LITERATURE.
N addition to.the valuable colteAion 

_ of COOKS /already on hand, the 
ditor of this paper has juft received 

for fale T.he Bopk of Common Pray- 
erk a» uftdan the Pjroieftant Epifcopal 
Church in the United Slates (with 
the thirty-nine articles which have not 
appeared in any former American E- 
dition) AIfo,«« Sacramental Medita 
tions/' together with that choice little 
Treati.'e, entitled  « Self Knowledge."

,,

. ••*%l& 
, . ' -'"?>!
- : v-3l ,#*

; ar

to' ... V-; .-«y 
Thefe principle! actuated the fajte

JAMBS. MADISON.

NOTICE. : ( 
Truftees or the Poor for Tali*', 

bot county and ftate of Mary, 
land, intend to petition the legiflature, 
at their next ieflion, to pafs a law to 
authorife them to fell the property be 
longing to the poor of faid county, and 

levy a fufficicnt fum of money to 
enable.them to purchafe a litiuiiort

tution of his own flare.
But in fearching tor illuftratbn 

thefe important maxims in the fame 
character, (ealed on the. chair o» fu 

el raw fugar are made by our antt fed- preme magistracy, we are furprifed to 
cral government, to pay through the

. ... .... - \ to
conftrudors of the federal conllitut^- / Duo On Friday la(r> at an ad-\ en
on, and (aught them to avoid,, in the/*inced age. JOHN GOLDSBOROUOH.! near EalbnVand uTbuVlTihe neceffiTry
federal govenmenr. radical errors del, fefq. of the town of Cambridge. in| buildings thereon* for the ufe of the
tefted by Mr^Jcfferfon »n the conftilvj)0rf« county; .     L - ^r ., ^^poor, ^ ^;w

ors

nofe for tty^extravagant luxury, the 
poor creatures who labor in coaches, 
»oflif> with Madeira, do penance in 
beds.of down, and are fain to put up 
with lo«f fugar in their gun powder 
tea, are exempted by that very govern, 
rneatfrom taxation on two of thele 
articles TO SOOT KB TH»IR SUFFER* 
lilts. " Dmlte et decornm eft pro pa 
triot ligoirirt" That the tax alluded 
to never brought a cent into the trea- 
fury, is an auertion which» with all 
the refpeft and bigb conjidtrovtoj* we 
 ntertain for thofe gentlemen, muft be 
t. little better authenticated before we" 
or any human being with the lice of 
sv saajrow.fat pea of brains in bis head 
«fti .believe. That is too bad.
.-,.,' . [Cbarltfton Cotritn
r .... ,

IN CHANCERY, Oftober i», I 803.
4' • • -^

ORDERED, tbat tt» /tit wade by 
Jamtt B. Robins, Truftet fir tbe

By order of the Truflee»» 
. JKRUMIAH BROMWELL. 
November 5, 18oj, 05

find our ftatefman on different ground.
He who flood forth the champion of ,, f , ... ... . &>  /- » «  . .   ,-   i- j faltof tbe real tflatt of Levin ft atlet, mailan independent judiciary now realized J. •'.-.:.•'-?. . . -' .

to an ambitious 
the fir ft to mark

England Repertory^
.. ^ '•'- ' . *"  

-From the irkfome and unpleafent 
t*& Ot trtfqUe.uly defoliating, what in 
thtvxercife of our ihdiv.dual opinion, 
we deem reprehe.nfible foibles* and in 
ibme inl)ances daring crimes in Mr. 
Jefferfoh, we turn with peculiar fatis- 
fK&fcn to dwell on tome of his early 
fentjments, commanding cordial ap 
probation. ' 

There was a time when hbrtefty pof- 
feOing the cbiet magiftracy of Virgi 
nia* the Writings of the prefent fupreme 
executive were not proliituted to the 
feUHhpwpofes of political intriguer 
Time Was a time when coincidence in 
opinion1 With the1 great and good did not 
thwart the path to honour and diftinc- 
tiqtf t when'-popularity among natittt 
pMrrote was the avenue to publice fa 
vour : when cabal and corruption were 
preludes to contempt. In thofe happier 
days Mr. Jefferfon gave the world the 
refnlt ot his unbiaffed refleaions ; we 
judge them -confcientious, as perfons 
nnder tbt influence of terror feltlom vo 
luntarily difguife, and if we miftake 
not his " Notes" were penned at a rime 
when the foiefts of Blue Ridge moon

the check it offered 
executive. He was 
this fair column of our liberties rorde- 
ftrutfion, and his minions, the already 
duped legifhture laid the axe to its 
bate. The elegant, f pi ri ted and juft ef- 
fufions ot oratory exhibited in Con- 
grefs in favour of the independence of 
the judiciary by the Federalits, tgainft 
a party headed and directed by tne Pre- 
fident himfelf, differed from the for 
mer publications of Mr. JefFerfon on __ 
the fubjeft, only in point of talent. 
Whether a man, vhofe apoftacy tfew* 
fubje£U him to the reproaches of hir 
own reafoning, is to be confident* ho* 
neft or " faithful to the confutation/' 
is a point we leave every confident per. 
fop to determine tor himfelf. ..

bt ratijud & confirmtd, nnlefs taufe it tbt
•fontraty befit*** on or ttfort tbt $tb day 
ofjanusrj next ; provided* copy of this

,,ordtr bt infer tid in Co^van's Nevij -paper 

nt* /tVil : 
reportjta**
" ""."*" %"*'>' 

Ltt\ 'onta.nsngty Elation
?"*'*' « /««* «« '*'"" *"" 
'""£ *5'

SJMVELH.
Reg. Cur. Cam.

Sub/cribtr tting appoint id by a <rr« 
tree of tbt honorable tbt High Conrt of 
Chancery, Trufltt to fell and tonvty 
part of a tfaff *f land called Jfeftern- 
Fielcts, containing on,e hundred and 

Jixty aeret, mart or loft AL»O, ont 
ether part of m trac7 of lain, 'called 
111 Neighbourhood, rontaining ont 
tmndrtd acres, mtrt or Itjs, ftrmtrjy* 
tbt property of Lewis Daitrew, late of* 
Somerjtt county, de.cta.ftd, for tbt vft 
tf tbt creditors of tbt faid Leftist" 
Daitrew. In pursuance thereof* 

WILL BK OFFERED FOR &LE.
OSt THB ffREUiSBC, .•.,.'

On the .eighth, .day ot December nexr^ 
( . at one o'clock, P. M.'U fair, jf not 

fair, on the fir ft fair day'alterwards,   
A LL that^parr of a tracl of Land.

called tfejltm Ft'e/Jt, containing /. 
one hundred.and fixry acres^more.or *. 
lefs, which is lUuated lying and being ; 
in Somerfet county, near Spring "~

An exprefs^we underftand, has been 
dlfpurched by government with orders 
to the officers of the United States on

THIS IS TO C/F£ NOTICE; 
^"l~^HAT tbl fnbfcri'btr bath obtained 

J^ from tbe Orphan's Conrt, of Caroline
Counfy, in Maryland, Inters of adminifira' _ L ,-,...- . - = 
iionontbe*trjb»atejlatt of John Grun, Chapel, of wl^ch there is about 
late of faid co*nty> dectafo*.-*All perfons  e Cefc in eultivatiqiii the refidue is
who art any way indtbttd to tbt eftatt of tim,b?rcd. ,a,nd °* a got>d fo»'' Alfo, ., 

>v >n\. »vuwi« w> me x»inn-»j vjinica uri f ,, , f , ,_ . ^a j , _i _ Will be fold Oil tile l.unt* Hav' AH th«KJESisrirrsr^ Xttrffifuz jgft-g-U.ia-*--'
- - - otbertvift fuits <will certainly be commenced *>BIICU «" "."ft

again/I'tbtm ) and all t'Pichon, the French'charge des affairs, 
has conveyed tha oeceflary authorities 
of his government, with,.the official 
order ot the Spdnifti king undec; his 
own fign manual, for the furrenderof 
Louiuana

invelture of ourofficeri, wJU, it is prf* °\ 
fumed* be the fit ft fteps j BrMlama- 
tions will then be iflueo, and the pre 
fent public fuhctionariri, whq.choof* 
td remain, will take the oaths in the 
name of the people of the United 
States*

day ofinfer my 
November, Anno Domini '1803.

GREEN, Adm'ri*.
 / JobnGreen dtctaftd.

Hunting Creek, 96 4wf  *" J

Extras of 4 tetttrfrt* Mr. Catheart
tt the fttrttary of fiat t, elated tbe 9tk
Jnly, 180^. - , . .
"I an extremely happy to inform 

you that the report of the capture of m** 
Mr. Smith has proved to be falfe. He »S ac 
arrived fafe at Malta, as did theflilpi jet, ftammers^ 
Prudent in which he was fuppofed to ft*** '

RAN antiety from t»t fu6fcri*tr o* 
tot Staday ef April loft, a nfgro 

—He is about iz years

and has m 
hair it uncommonly long,TVildl i iic iviiviia vii M**mr *** t*JC p •••wt.i,- - - -- — - T --. --— -T - -- - ---j-y-^.... .v , --• t j t t ^«*«««^...» »«

tains, or the cliffs of   he Natural Brulg, have taken paflage at Meffina." •• not/tmetsmes war, ,t qutvtdor platted. Noy , § l8o^
_ '. »i - * - &r * ** h ^^ft/m^t* MM<#/vfM14iei fttfttt ttrr HH

containing
one hundred acrei, more or left, Which 
is fituated lying and being in the .

faid Spring Hill Chapel, part cleared 
and part timbtrrd. I think it unnc. 
ceflary to give any turlhey defcription, 
as1 thofe.wifliing to purchafe rftay view.., 
the premifes. The terms of f»l 8 will. . 
be, the whole of the purchafe money *. 
to be paid in one year from the day of,» 
fale. The piirchafer or purchafers tp. t 
give bond with approved fccuriry, with   
in tore ft frojh the day of fale. PoflclV.^ 
fidn will be given on (he day of fale, , 
but no deed will be executed, until ihe t 
purchafe money is paid. Thr ciedi- , 
tors of the (aid Lewis DJhrtiv, arej 
hereby directed to exhibit their claims .' 
with the proper vouchers, to'the Chan- ^ 
cety Court, in three months from the 
day of fale,

 r>

Somerfet county, V
9* , 8-

As early as the year 17814 Mr. Jef 
ferfon devoted a part othis lieiuremo 
rnents to the contemplation of civil in-
Hitutloni. On a/ubieci which has 
dlftratted the coVnltih of

' When Cornwallis was ravaging
... ' — _ ~ m *** M i I ^

then Governor ot the ftate, and confe. 
cjuently Commander in chief of the Mi 
litia, fought that fecurity in "the back 
parts of theikat« fo neefffary 10 the 
trant|0>lity of ̂ fpecslloaiw patriot, and

ye$rs o/agt J bas a dov>n look, but is po- ^
A PROCLAMATION.. > lift «>t>** /P***» »—**' it fond tf m»- 

WHfiRB AS pertain-treaty kfld-two./r, amdPtr/ormio* tbtfitdlt Mdband* 
the nation faecal conventions between .the Utiit.j je<w, ff^a^v^rfvjara1 will fit give* 
--^ .,.-•_ • • ed States oJhAmerica and the Freneh f»r fke atrvt runaways, if.Jicurtd jo . 

republic, were concluded and Jigned that tbt fnbfcriler git them again, -with 
bf ihe plenipotentiaries of the .United rea/ox,able txptnltt "'

Valuable Farm
FOR; R E N T. "

THE Sub/criber ejferM far rent fot . 
tbien/tiigfjeanjkt/arm vjbenom, •'•-'• 

btttprtftnt rtfidti (HtaavfWyt} tbert V 
arttbrtt Jiiljt. oj about ont hundred and / 
tigbty tbonfand torn bills, independent of

s- ^;;|
*P'*Wm-, .•$«

B p «!•)•»•*«• • ••- — — -— *. —•*: ~ - - —
*t*'r prtncipal par* of his Notes on 

tTrgJnif, a book which notwithftand- 
iiifelnaetluracies ih language, may be 

' cj^l f^nerally ufcfal.

and ' lefpefiively authorifed tor that given
purpofo, which treaty and conTcniiaft* .
are, word for word, as follows. '.It   St.Joftpe't, %*(«• Ann's county,
\¥bt trtaty QJnd conventions were /iji"

lijbtdin tbftitrald on tbt Ztbiiifl.]^ 
AND WHEREAS the fai'd treaty4rid

 conventions; have he'en duly ratified
by me, OO iheoae part, with Uw
advue adv^sf jaqjjcpnfent^of the (t:

THOMAS MONELLV.

Ealler* Short of Maryland, i- 94 5 
November I, 1803. . J 
N. fi. Ranaway Paul hast fear on 

f he back of hi* right hand And hat a, 
defett or hole ia the ffont Pfhis right

dtr, with a. intlltfmoft excellent -waler 
in the yard. ' . . . -'

Should I not rent this property by < tit

•&,



:•"•.>#* 

! jTtt?,,* 1 '*" ,1^? ' ,   -

AITortmentof
^™r • ' f

AMONG WHICH ARE 

CLOTHS, kerfimeres, flannels, 
fwanfdqwn and moleft'm veft 
s a handforhe Collection of

*HB fubfcriber hath pbta!rfe<f from
 this orphans court of falbot 

county', letters of ad mini ft ration de 
bor.ii non with the' will annexed, on 
the perfonal eftate of Samnet Sharp, 
deceafed, rrqueft all thofe having 
claims t6 exhibit the fame ; and thofe 
indebted are requeftcd to make imroc-

Patt*t tfiiar* Uiujfi tf Richard Lft, By WILLIAM P*TM, 
ii AM BLACK, of Wilmington,

and olive velvets, velveteens, fine bea- 
Verand common f'ftianj,bombazette», 
camblct* for cloaks rtitlnet, poplin, 
calini'-mcoer, joam-fpiiuiing. fine rofe

SOLOMON
Admiiiithator de buniS non. 

Talbot county, OcX 18,1803. 6,

jSotice.

T HE fubfcribcrs having obtained 
from the orphans court of Ball!, 

more county, letters of admmiftratron
,  -., . : - ", BU ,,,»rAr. cn lne I erfonal eftate of Pettr Sharp, and common blanKetscarpefs ana iMr-   . r*
. . jfc.;  .:__ fl__ ...j .«.«,/   deceafed ; all perfons having claims

againft the faid dece tfeo\are requeued 
to exhibit the fame, with' the vouchers 
thereof) and thofe indebted are re- 
qiiefttd to rmkeimmediate payment. 

ANN SHARP, Adm'trix. '

[ |)eting, beff-mkingi- fine and
table & toweling diapers, table cloth*,
7-8 and 4.4 Irilh linens, fine India 

> *nd Oritllh book and jaconet muiVms
and handkerchiefs, wr.ite 'and coTd
glazed c.itT.briok muflin*, fine India
cainhrkk mufliHi for cravats, dimiries, , 

: marV.lles, chintics and raUicoe*. filks, T^t County, Oft. 18 180;

atnongft <wkicb art tit following, vilh
Dr. Ilabtis Anti Butiout

Ptils.
J*~>ELEBRATED tor evacuating fu- 
\^f pvrrluous bile and preventing its 
morbid fecretion removing obftinat* 
Coftivenefs* reftoring and amending 
the appewe-vproducing a free peri pi* 
ration^ thereby preventing colds, fe 
vers, and are efreemed a Valuable pre~ 
tentative for the yellow fever.

Dr. Habit* Genuine Eye 
Water. ;

A fovereign remedy for ali difeafcj 
of the Eves.
Infallible Ague & Fever Drops.

A long eulogium on the virtues of 
this medicine is unneceffary, it never

For pitejliftinf 
The Hiftor> of our

SAVIOUft
tot»-avft

SOLOMON D1CK1NSON, adm'r. havin? f«.Ued ihncany thoufind cafes 

fattins, modes, peelongs filk lh*wU, 
and B rcelona hmdktrcUiets - fattin, 
china, and luteltring ribands i (i : k, 
worftrd and velvet binding 1;; white 
and coloured camel's U-ir lha*U  
mufls ami tippets;   ftlk, cotton and 
worfted hofiery, among which are* 
Lad it i' Lovt Stockings, and men'!" gauze
 wordfd Uo(e   exna 1-ma; bUck and 
white fi k gloves and mitts   ladies' 
ex ra fawn gloves, cotton & fi'k cords 
andtalfeU, and Bonaparte Betti, » bread 
lace- and edging* - fpangled a.nd phin 
W<( , mororco, Ihiff >nd calffltin Ihoes
 fine and coarfe men*, boys and 
^hildiens hjts  common and pit *ic 
iofpenders, and cane umbrellas,

. A SMALL ASSORTMENT or 
Delf, gl Is, tin, hard Ware and cutle

THE Truftett of WASHINGTON 
A C A D B M v: met at Princejs 4nnt, 

according tt adjturnmtnt, and tuert ptl*

not one in a hundred has had occafion 
to take more than one bottle, and num. 
burrs not half a bottle.
The Sovereign Ointment for

JESUS
E ^" M 

mbellifhed with an elegant copper* 
|>late Frontifjiiece; with (he livesflf 
the
HQLtt APOSTLES.

And i heir fucceflbr* for three hARc
dred years after the Crucifixion. 

By Ebtnix.tr fbompfcn, D. £); and.Wil 
liam Ct dries Prttt, ,1 , I . D. 

Dedicated to his Grace the J^ord Ard»~ 
bifhop of Canterbury.

CONDITIONS.
t. This nwtfi Jball bt printed in m hatti

fomt fuartt voltine, •with a £t»tr*i
inaex. : ' ' ' .' "' "" '•

3. It /hall bt print id on a fnt.paptrt 
and new typt, eml>elltjbtd«xitb* ah ttii. 
£«nt frtmi/pifct, neatly bound tmd l»ti> 
ttrtd, an* delivered to futfcrittrs at 
four D filar t and Fifty Lend, to ttttt* 
fubjtribtri tht fUc* will be Fivt Jj^P*

I

r

j

o*. JOHN DONB.fiA. Prefident 
OHN GALE, 
HORGE ROBERT3ON, 

OHN SFEWART, 
AMKS WILSON, 

WILLIAM JONES, 
GEORGE HANDY, 
GEORGE W. JACK8OW, 
LUTLKTON P TEAcKLE. 
Hon. LITTLETON DBNNIS,

The fallowing nfolufion v/as adopted , 
t>y unanimous conairrenct, v:x.

The Truflett finding it impraSicablt 
to difpofc of a fujfititni numbtr of Tickets

Which U warranted an infallible re* 
medy at one application.{ '

ry, utiong which ;»r? waiters, tea cad- to authorise a drawing cf the Lottery,
A* f *. . __ ___J t_ I - - f- *.T _ ...»A* Wt* an t»ainlniit. ihs*i t It* fn»ttn> /?•., // l*+ j^hn^J*,**dies, fjiincons and block tin warn ba- 

s   fwceping and giltheirth bmfliei
do rejolve tbat.tbe'/atnt Jball bt cbandcn 
ed and given up, and that the refpedivt

A foverelgn remedy for colds, obfti- 
ite coughs, catarrhs, aiihm <s fore 
roats, approaching coiiftimptinns.

Hamilton's EJ/enee & Extratf 
iZoG&Z of Milliard^: •?•*

Which has performed more cure* 
than all the other medicines ever be- 

made public  in rheum iiifm* 
gout, palfey, fprains, &P.
The Genuine Perjian Lotion,

Sicelehrated among the fifhionable 
thro'out Europe as an invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfVclly innocent and free from

J. Skbfcrihtr? names'to t* added* tu H 
tejlimonj cf their teat for tbt patron 
age iffo ticvalumble a work. •• »

4 Ibt metuy to he paid n thtdtlivtrf «/ 
tbt hook.

5. jtnj ptrfon attaining fubferibers ft* 
ten copiti, and htcoir.ing refponfitlefop 
ihe pajvtrnt th(reoft.fo»ll bt ntitltd w 
a- topj gratis. '   ^%

• '_•!' ..J - -' - - T . -g"

NOTICE

IS hereby given to all whom it may 
concert', t-haf the fubfcrioer intends

th
, '««

w

th
f6

'« 

ca|
A3

 ^carriage iind'fwitch whijS and fpufi pffont,ivio may bavedijpojed tf'Titketi, rorrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
^la,modttTAngltitrre  ALSO 

A«» .iff.rtmeni of GROCERIES. 
S fton, November 15, 1803. 9^

 u-

TOr .iVl

•-.' >'

"•- MEDICINES.
T

HE SubfcriberhrM lately openetj' £«/l»» Htraltt. 
a general and well cbolt:n affoit. Water li, 186J. 

fnrntof rhe Medicine*, Fur"ifure and 
Jnil; uments ufually kept by Dru^gift?, 
which he offers for fale at the moll re-

 'duced caft pi ices. praQitioners of 
Jkledicine in the neighbouring towns 
and counties, and country Store-keep- 
er»( whofe cuftom it is to keep a fmall Mouth of Wye, Sept. ^^, ,803. 89
 fibrtment of Medicines in ordinary  " " ' '   ' 
.»fe) nux be promptly and cheaply 
"^applied. To rnalleMof families alfo, 
|9Hie> fubfcribfr offers fm II 
:; - MEDICINE CHESTS, 
Containing the mo*t ufef«il M--dicines,
neatly put up *ith directions cocono.
tny need hardly be urged in rccoir -
%nendation of one of tlvTe for every

; ; family in the country. Pt-rfons hut a be abje to "admit'feveral Young 
s-few miles dtftant from a Phyfician,                  
i Itt-iy by this me-n five theirfelvts 
^ much expenfe and trouble, not to

Jball bt dffiret to nturn the money , and bafis of other lotions.) and unparal-
reetivt tbt fickttt front tboft to •whom leled efficacy in preventing and remov-
tbty may have difpoftdof them, and make ing b'em'fhes of every kind, particu-
a return thtrtof to ibt GommjjiiKert of larly freckles, pimples, inflammatory
the [aid Lottery, it is fur liter rf/t'vrd, rednefs, P'urf>, tetter1 , ring*
'that the abuvt Jhall bt publi/bid in the wor ms, fun hums, prtckley heat, pre-
~ " m .ture wrinkles, fcc.

Dr. Habn's <Tru^& Genuine 
German Cornplaifler,

An Intallihle remedy for Corvit fpee» 
dily removing them root and branch,

to petition to the next Qt'ttgffl 
bly of Miiyiattd' tor the tdndemn^tiofl 
of a ftream to elldbl fti, a Grift Mill - 
the ftre>m is fituaied on Secretary** 
C'eek on Great Ltiopi^nk in thecoun* 
ty of Dorchtfter. ,

JOSEPH ENNALL»f ^ 
September, 14, 1805. .gfl. '••$•

without giving pdin.

AT a meeting of thr Frtfident atf|' 
Directors of in* Chc&i>eakean4 

Delaware Canal C mpanjr, fcdct~-ar 
Chrillnna Bridge, on the afrh Julyi 
1803 Ordered,

1 nat a fccond or further payment of 
Tei> Dollar* on each lhare in thit 
Company be requefted of the fubfcri- 
ber« to he made on or before the fjthtri n * * T J* tr . Hi "c '» «w w »w*uc on nr oeioreTw fCtB*Tbe Patent Indtan Vegetable Of December nt*.*,either of the7oU.

--,''-'•'. frperifiGt r   ^" ''-''-. lowing ,perr>ns.-;.^r' ' •%.
.. . . J, _ '. . ,. '*.. " "~1~IL:,~ /?:J^..-_" - Bf-it-j.^»»^  »!»*
Prepared by Doftor Lereux.

Worm Dejlroying

.Thramedirine, which is innocent ft

FEMALE EDUCATION.

THE Rtv o. ELISHA Riqohar. 
ing renicd the houfe now nccu. 

pied r>y the honorable William Htnet>
man, Efq. informs the public, that he *tHd. as it is Aertain & efficacious in its 
intends to remove his FAMILY and Operation, cannot iijure the youngeft 
FBUALB SCHOOL thither, ag-ainlt the MnMt fliouid no wnrmi exiftin the ho- 
lit day of Jjnuary nexr. He will then *V» but *'"» *«'hout pain or griping, 

" tleanfe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is fool or offenfive, and there.. 
by prevent the prodtitti6n of worms 
and many fatal diforders.

dies in addition to the number he at 
ready has. The houfe ii l"ge and 
comfortable; and pleafantly fituated on

Jojbua Gitpin 
JoJ'tpb Tatnall 
Kinjty Jobni
Ge^r^Gale ' ' G«v/V coutrtj, Miff 
Samuel C&tw ' C befitrt won. 

B' okjot fubfcriptton »or the remain 
ing fhares are alfc in fhe hWids of thw 
above pcrfons, by whom fuWcriptioa* 
will be received.

By trtter of the S ardt 
JOSEPH TATNALL, 
Sept. 20, 1803. .88

<^;v ai #- '1*
j'.^/.iT 
J :?,.& '"

fc 
o

.mention the propriety of k.-eping at lhe Taibot ^ounty fideofW>eRi. Hamilton's Grand' Rfftorativ*
I* M «J *M>k*li*» 1>nrf»9 f/%i%« <ai i nn**e • 9**9*0Ai/»t*I+ _ • ^ _ »t _ _: f _ _ _ __ ^n i\ * • *'Z ' _ ' • ^_hand medicines fometimes immtdiattlj

tl

'"^« 

t, 
t< 
n 
h

ver, 13 miles from Eafton. and it 
from Centrpviile.

Writing, Arithmetic, Bnglilh Gram 
mir, Geoprnphy, and the Elements of 
G?neralfliltory. Mr. R has proviu".

PATENT
as Cbirtb's 8e Batman*> Cough Drepi, 
Warner*s £lixirt S'ougbton't B tiers.
Gary's' Cordial, Haarlem &t Britijk 

lOits. Andirfon't and Hooper's Pills, 
*3aiut Finders, E/ent,al Salt tf Lt- ed a complete Mao of the World, e
mons, .Kennedy's Corn Paifttr, Stlt^l ----- r
Opodeldoc, Dr. Hah*'* Attt- BilitMt
fillt, &c. to whith a large addition U
Jttl' r I) exp« ded. .  

The'fubf-Hber has alfo for lale  
frriall ;,ffjrtment of Gn'CBMts; as

Is recommended as an invaluable 
medicine for the ipeedy relief and per.

The branches of Literature at pre- manent cure of the various comolaints 
taught in his School, are Reading, which refii.lt from diflipated pleasures,

juvenile indifcretions, relidenqe in, a 
climate Unfavorable to the conlUfft- 
t ion the immoderate ufe of .tea,, fire* 
quent intoxication, or any other de.

lubiting every country on the Glob> ftruflive intemperance .the un(kil|ful 
at one view, and a feparate map of earth 1? or excrflive ufe; of mercury the dif, 
quarter of the world, with the fever.il ^fe» peculiar to femal.es at, a certain 
countries painted in different colours, < |>«ri<id of HfeWba«i. lyings in, &c. 
which greatly facilitates the acquifi-
.< _j?j __._.•»•"• .."*.• * ..^ •

IHrs it 
Jcrittr 

. t court i 
land, letter t

ilnn of a correct idea of their relative

branches he intends to add Mufic,
Coguuc and Bordeaux Br-ndies of ex- ,)OGtions and dirnenCohi. Bot t6 thole 
teflcnt quality, genuine Holhnd Gin, -     ...__- 
Jamaica and; other Weft India Spirits 

.Antigua »nd and New E'lghnd Ruin 
tnd

\'t court ifSoatrftt coutitj, m, 
, letter t t-f admitoflration tn jfa ft** 

final eflatt of J ESSE HOL LAND, late of 
Sonurjet tattnty, diet aJ(d-~Alipitfan bail- 
i*f claim s againjt tbtfaid dteea/td, art) 
hertbj 'warntd to exkibibit tbe/ame. nvittf 
tht voucher i thtrecf, to tbt Jubjcriltr, om 
•r btftrt tbt tcth day offtbrnary next ; 
tbtj(^nay ethtrvji/g Ly /atv be excluded 

rfrtmaJl hfktfit of/aid tftatt. Given u»-

oft htiidai ufual a general 
fupply of genuine drugs, perfumes,

Do*,*

Drawing, and the various kinds of fykes, dyes, &c. &c. all t»f which he
L -^ at i n. j j Needle Work. A governefs, of an will Tell at the mod reduced prices.  
h»(ky--Si»iret frcih and good j . improve(i underft,nding, unexception- 13. tfrdert from ihe country^ wiU be 
arid dtpt Candles, Soap, Win. ab,e princjp|es , tlld e.fy m«.Bhers, will promptly attended »-

dow Qiafs, N us, a tew fetr '
fame Ten China \ gemiine

complifliinents at belong, peculiarly, 
to the Female Character; an advan-

JOHN WILKINS,

In/orntatidri

, &c. all of which he * ill fell 
The loweft rates for calh;

, EDWARD EARLE. 
^aflaii, Nov. i, 1803. 94 4 
HiB*l^deUble Ink for fa!e  paper, 

pencils, wafers, f«aling-wax, &c.

T9 BERENTED,
ut AA. " t . ' * ' _ _ " _

*tf*rtport _ 
loaf tt was my initntttinlo dtclint

- ,
barrels of corn.

Iiiquirii'afJthiB Office. 
No?. I.

could not
wantofhonfc room. The terms for 
board and tuition (mufic and drawing 
ezcepted) are £. 50 per annum, to be 
paid in quarterly payment!.

N. B. The Boarders fiad their o*tt 
beds, &c..

Qjeen Ana'1 county, 1
4,1803. 3 pfc
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BAST ON ; .MAft Tuefday: Morning, by COWAN,

»'

. . .'•••. • ' ~
XlVth.] / TUESDAY MORNINGS KQVEMBE.R

' • ' •• • •*• •* ••'-

Extrt8frint a C*rrtfondt*i at tFto/h* touched upPn the \(frght 'cffetfi to be vroach the degeneracy of his fuviyoi 
,:'*Ww*'; , . produced upon the n,au'»»»alch3ir*cter yf«h? malignant and degraded wr«rt 

t.  by votes of tl« urefenr nature j or the 'Js.ywho calling themfelves Amtric, 
fenate of the. United States talk little veal emulation 'tp be, exdjtedf e- ,|arc to^^l the cloud of flauder 
about honors to the dead; and ven fhould we go On to erJft Jfatuft of

marble or'brOnze

FNO. 6o8.1**•'.*••.•.;.? .& ,^ • ,- : J

to the memory of e- 
very man dead or who'ftiould iie here 
after^ who migtit h$v»; aJLed in AC 
fdece'sotpur reviilutip'n." Off trie |«r. 
P. however, need & under no appro 
henfion when he coofjdws the. parfi

[Poday laft a motion was brought 
if j by an 'honorable fen at of, to 

: fheeffed> that the fenate do honor to 
of thofe illuftrioiw pa»ri- 

ttlAitami, 7*^t«f ?**?*"», and 
fHOMFSQir MASON UI I

was not prefent at the firft of the de- ihbnlous nature ot our prefent 
4 ; i; bit I unde'fftand that fome g«n- which wi^l retain fit real ch irVjcterS'

ftowever dignified by the name of ^i»- 
ritaiy, or by whatever other ( denom,wu 
tion they may pUafe to have it known. 

I cannot pretend to detail, the de 
bates, or even allude ID the remark's of 
each geiitUwian, ~Ara$..g thofc who 
fujpported roe refrlutioii Mr. Wright

who entertained a'>*4/ relpect 
f6r (rhe memory of Mir. Adams and 
Mr. P*mlleion, obtained a divifion of 

'' Ae motion, and, jail a) I entered the 
'faltery. the cjueltion <vai taktn and 
carried, that the members of the fe- 
Jtate J* honor the memory of the &o r 
iur*Ht Sterens Thompson Mafon, by talked, at Was hinted, a great'dsalj

pVfarti?jj|[br feek to have hisjpeds 
Jhspwn tiftpypblivion. Let ihaJjFwho, 
11» d/awing p4u^a4Wjkh*iwftri the pub' 

Hte'.of generaTWatnington' and >thal 
Adam or any, other man 

UvU(«,in Amorica ojf elfewheret 
mifla'ttut he.ii not' nfcftly to 

laratterizcd by his military at- 
*ments, however hriUiairr ; he is 

-to be viewed equally with the ft.rte£ 
jrun aqd theifoldter. Let thofe who 
wail*} wffh tfr give Jin eftiume of his 
fiMices in the cauje of his county)-, 
jjjf only recoflectftd, that he conduft- 
td4»er armies from a ftateof compa 
rative imbecility through every diffi 
culty to the goal of victory, and the

\.'. wearing" cr^pe on fhe left arm tor one pu? it was impotJible tot m,* to under- jictionvlirtiment of evfcry hope, of eve-
$ afonth. 'ftid the q'teltion been thit Hand that which he meant fluiuld be f}' with: but rhat, after he had obtain-

. the fettate honor* itfttfty this act, received as argument If he under- t -I the grand, objects of peace, and in-
rtriulWt(>&-fo it« nr^fenr 1'iiirit. it wniilti iiotad himfeif it w.is mHiTe fnfiti"i»-nr   dependence, his mind becama imme-douWeft»ft»itsprcfentlpirit/rt would rtoljd,.himfeif it wjs qjite.Tii^-lent t
have beetj tarried exactly in the fame and as much as ii generally ia.be look-

rwwyV. ed for. A1H k::ow is,'rhaf.hV bid

*'

i

,*«
.-w

*

X,

The fame motion was then made 
with the najftes of Mr. Adams and Mr. 
Fendlfcton } upon which A debate of 
Ctpit fitter able animation took, ^iace    
Thve fpeaket* iW Isvor of the ftfoluti- 
on^were Mtffr*. VVrig.hr,.j^who* byv*h« 
byei %rlrftT?r"rijf*f~ or 'wrong, will r»e»,
*er fuffor half an hour to pafs without 
Jpeaking, unleft, indeed,Jbmc member 
oe fo very uncivil .as to occupy the 
foor for a longer time j which, I trill 
!Y*htcrer to predict, no one will ever 
have occafton to do in reply to any 
thing he rtT.'.y fay) Jackfoji^ Nicholas, 
And Smith \ thoft who fu>'ke again/I' 
it were Meflrs. Pickering, HillhooJe, 
Tracey, Adams, and Dayton.
  *The oppofitioh was, in general* 
founded upon the unexampled nature 
of fiich proceedings, and the extent to 
which'the.pfipfent,precedent might be

;. ( j' ,i ^,L f 'j&. t. ^ . i t tv <_   I. .   _ _

his mind bccajna,, imme- 
occupied with Mve ftieaTvs of fe- 

curing them, on a pcrrrun&nt bafis :

rvtr baj txifttd, whether cpnGdcred «*
  pbilojofbir, as a ftljtidit*, or as« 
F»ifi»D, now fills tho ftatk>n that a 
Pcncileton never could have attained, 
and which was for eight years, in.h» 
opinion, dtf»ntrtd if the pttfitiaHtmeUi 
prt/tptt »f* W*$Ki KCTOH I !4

It would be rietdlefs to notice «ll the 
Arangc fayingi which the propofal pf 
thU refolutipn ucc'rtipbned. The d*»
 bauvl btlleve^watclofrl by * Jboi* 
and well turned fpeech from Gtntril 
bayten', who, in concluding it, told 
the houfe " rhat he coulo forefeeV 
without pretending to the fpirit of 
proj^lrecy, that, if the prefent rrfolu*

 lion was carried, much embarr.i 
to the gentlemen who now I 
U, might and would refult frrm the 
precedent it would go to eftablifh $ and 
tint they might experience this at net 
diltant period," According to the

'courfe of nature, our late prefident 
muft in a (hort tint*! 'add to the cAta- 
logue of departed patriots of '76.-^ 
8hy\il*l thv iirefcut fenate be called up 
on to mourn tor him, ihofe twenty.one

what, he and "a* thoufand others had 
thought and feid a. t houfand times be 
fore.

It is nbr at all fur prizing that the 
ndme and charaBer of (Sentral Walh- 
ingron Ibould have been alluded to; 
or that the unanimous vote ot mourn 
ing pafled on his death* fllould have 
been brought forward hy ihe honora 
ble general Smith; who contended 
that he was no more entitled to it 
than S.Adams. The remarks of the 
honorible general, that Wnihii'gton

:'as, although it might be*com- had performed fervicts to his country, 
mob for fenates to mourn for the death during the r-vofution, becaufi Mr. S. 
or their pwn^ntrobersi or o» an execu- Adams, and fuch men, tiiought pro- 
ti*e member of the government, yet if- p«r to1 delegate to him the command 
they once went beyohd that limit, and «*t her arn)ie>, but that te bad tub /*r« 
embraced thofe who never had been fomtJgrtettr /ervictt than Adtau «f 
member* either of the fenate or ot the H»nttck t although qualified by the obr 
executive department, tiiere was no (ervation* that Ihe man who,, i»i time^ 
Wiling at what point the ceremony, of revolution* *a> placed in afituaijon 
might ftop i for every n:ember of the tp> lead armies tp bajtle and gain vido- 
houfe, who liad a friend decAfed, "for ries, could novbe faid to reoder more 
whoni he could fay any chim, wh*re- benettt to hit oa^ion* tb^nvhe whd 
rer, to national remembrance, might 
bring forward a r^folution funilar to 
theprefenr,and plead tile detifion of 
this day as a ju(tification,tt\d » reafon 
why the refolution mult'be adopted; 
thus might the fenate be constantly in 
fail. Another objection waitbat al- 
though many men, who' Kad been e- 
minently tifeful during the revolution, 
had fince died, yet there had been no 
notice of the kind taken of i hem, with

a great de.l about virtue, republican- that he Itood fir (ton t^e lift of thofe gentlemen lo Whom Mr. Dayton ad*-
Ifm, himfeif, })al) tune, pr-fent ume, *f>» f/amed that conftiHit'ton, which, drefied himfeif would indeed find
and future time; and,a» often as he I"1 the lotion of chief *mi\giftriifek h« themfelves in a veryehibarraffing pre-
h£d an opportunity, told the gmtle* a.dmi.iiitered in its true principles, un- dicarfienn They might, they rpuft»
hnn whai bt thought ; arid as he uu fy he th"tight proper to mak'i a v^. adopt the refolutioji. and j/ei-haps wea*
-Sl^u^»^hwi^kt.4^ ^h^-^ii^j^vijlTfr **»'aiy" f»irenuer or his authority* ihe craj>c Bui while they yielded ta
niTui be rh6ug.hi very excellent, ail he untarnilhed, and of his power, uoabu,- form, every time they looked artnc"'*
faid w.is" but ra train of repetitions of fed, into thofe hands from whence he badge, to ufe Jhe ide,» of Mr; J. Q.

received them; and for whofe good Ad.*ms, fyeaklng, I believp,, of-MrT
alone he had exercifed them. L«tthcfe Mnfon* it would give the lie to the
confidcratipns prevail, and no. iiividi- feelings of fhtir heart. 'It was, I Ajp-
ouscompurifbn wiiVbe i>eceflary. Had pofe, to fuch emharfailments as thil 
thelc nor.been forbidden to hold their

^'•<

1C

place in the memory of general Smith 
I then had been fpared theaoimddver 
fions which t have now made. ' J

I would fopcjly hope that, on this 
occafion, t lie general did not act mere 
ly from himfeif i blit that he rather de 
livered the fentiments of a party, with 
which he has hitherto acted, and which 
lie knows not yet how to abandon. If 
fo, I cannot help feeling compaiGort 
for the mm who is heidj by the con

that the honorabU gentleman had al« 
lufion in his prediction.  

Ir is unneceflary to bbferve rhat thd 
refolution was carried, ayes ar-^nott 
10 and that rhie feflafe-of the United 
States, refolved, i* rtftfom, m*^r. 
and at the fame time, to do tJHtr tp> 
the mernories of OoVernpr Ad«m«» 
Judge ^endlcton, and OrneralSre- 
yens Tihoinufon Mafon 11 J Could 
the two former look' down; d6 yoa 
think they would consider th^mielves

the exception pf Dr« Fr.itikiln. A- 
mongftothers \h\n fufFered to diefln- 
regarded was John HjJicock, Ir was 
therefore urged, that, if the members 
were tp mourn for the death pt revo-. perhapi 
luttona^y men, all mould be included 
and particularly Mr. Hancock as one 
whanad.'diUinguithed himfeif equally 
with Mr. Adann, and it was thought

fuperior ro Mr.
meritorious the

wateliedi over her "iriterelts in council* 
and piovided the foldiers with the 
means he was directed to employ: 
th^fe remarks, I fay* (hpuld pafs unno 
ticed* were it not that the well known 
rov/or of the genileman, induced him 
to cart entirely out pt view (the fubie- 
qucnt fcrvices of that truly illurtrious, 
and greatly abufed man. All that 
Wafhington had dojjfc tpr his country 
from the'year 1783 to the year 1800, 
was totally loft in the eftimatiori of 
General Smith j and. Were it pofRble 
to eff«c> i^l^ere'is, liitle doubt mat it 
would hjghtjr iMl^fy th* wilhes of,

curreitce .of a.rvy circumftawces, in fucH vaftly honored by the companion with
tranmels. A man poflefllng the pride whpm they are1 uflbciated'f  
of mind which general Smith poffcffesy This fuhject would not have receiv-
it would feem, could nefer rtoop fo edfomuch attention, were it not for
low as to unite in the cry, raifed by * the fettled rancor it exhibits^ oh tha
(et of mifcreants, ag^inft the fame ot part of the democrats, both in and but
the man whom he himfeif has hereto* of officer to the memory of that Ufaf*
fore named the favioui of his country, tr'^ous hem, ftalefm m and patriot,
Vet To it is. If he his not. 4Jrl£k,*f* °eorfie Wi'^ington whofc virtiiet
failed the memory -of WaihiniBlp'he they inceffantly tabor toi tafnhh, tha

•--••- ' - -- • ••*' " -./,..li.jvtxi^ LL _.u^*_ • j>_i;.«_ >has done fo iajir^fy, by fileotly paf- 
fmg over the largeft portion of his

than I have attempted to excite.

of the prefcnt ru«

in a degree'very far 
pendleton, however

mav ha\ve been 
Mr 
vjri_ . »'

life V6f that gentleman them to poOerity " *" "

ler» of, thefe ftatev to blot thofe, and ~. ~ _-.   _ t 
all the benefits of tfs glorious, Me, an-, Virginia ever produced f What  dull 
tlrely from the meonury of\nan j or we fay?'why; »haf the nflerfer 
in >he words "

^iiJwrv wnich ii

pf a iBritifli fenator, /  
that portion of hUto.

appointed ;tb tranfmit v . . . , 
ii thank hea«^iog«on ceafed 10^ Uw 

ven, is beyond their domlqion. Wh«t 
was, what he hil done, and what 

ar« (in^a great de-

recollea'i0)> pf whofe fervjcei thetr
.__.,. _. ,. dtarrft objett i» to efface j becaufe, b» 

public life, whe'n profefllng to afcer- the contrail, th<y-ltid'their pnf 
tain his cla,ini to public gratitude; ' are humiliated atid detected. I 

JBut ge'ncril §raith was riot alone jn not at prefent offer any furttfer i 
the atiehipt to "thjrow obloquy oh ment.: the debate m^y poflibly appeaf 
Wamington. 'Between him and 3, at hirge, and I am much derived If it 
Adam«, during the resolution, there does nor create even fH-ongpr *--" ' 
might, with juftice, be drawn a paral 
lel ; and the lattec.CQuld not be injur 
ed by being made fecondairv* had the 
Sincral chofen to have maue him fo. 

ut .whet (fyllw. fay of another*V». /-pHE Truftees of t& Poor for Ttl- 
tail, Wmf«, who ̂ ppfltiveJyaffertftd | bflt coulUyBnd ^Sfc*-thaft^fe^fl*?!tx6"IhJ; h*« ini^rtdto A» ** jeJC;
moft enlightened,  «1*. b/1Lm*?'i-!f «t theif nekt feffiooi to piftVjaw S v

authprife J;hc,m to FelJ the property be 
longing tothe poor, of faid couniy^ awt 
to levy a funlci^int ;fum of money to

(m t/* nn./.!..(*.. t^j*i ?> .

/the former colleague 
and intimate friend, »f

In

the part pif Ihe wary Virgini- 
an. It dare not be denied by apy* and,

building* thereon*

:By order of >ihp*fi 
JRJfcftMfAH

<**
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It feems, continued. 
Mr. L. Hnfat we muft take up the refj 
lution in\gr*fti'PC vpte. , agajnftiK 
Philadelphia he knew,,wt>en the xdop* 
tion was made, that a fuUable hpufe 
coft 12 or 15 hundred dollars a yejr> 
and that flour was 14 dollars per tiar* 
rel. At prefent, in Wafhirigton, f«a£h 
a houfe would not be .half that fy*»» 
and flour was fix or feven dollars per 
barrel. About the time the falaries 
we're raifed feme officers fpent, not 
only their falaries but their own mo*, 
ney. He thought they ought to have 
jufftcienc to lix&juipn for their fervi-
C|__________ . . ______

_lia, did not 
falaries

»T. . . ''*faluttcin 
lr. Dana, of ConneGicuu-

Mr^|)a wfon pFejented a refolui 
iri effeG, to-confihue the falarici 

<pv(blic officers far two years 1< 
filling up.tWPblanks, &c. as hereto- 
fore. This Jre|B^ution, was agreed to 
by ftje committee of the whole, and 
the. fpftaker refumed the chair?

SKETCH oy THE BBBAV/». 
Mr. Gpddard, of M iflachufetts,

  rofeto obje.a to the refutation. He 
faid he ;di4, hot like, this mode of pro. 
eeeding. It the fabrics art fixed, why 
rot make them permanent} He would

  not fay*.at prefent, whether the Cla 
ries are top little or too much. He
few no regbn for-bringing this fubjett
fo often before the houfe, uniefs it car
be ihfwn, tliat there ^b«y bei proba
hie difference of expf nfe in two years
or any definitive terir, and h* there 
fore hoped it would not pafsl He had
many objections-'to the refolution in,
the ftate it is no* in. His objection
was not, alfogeMper, «i limit the term
to two yearsr bflt it wet\t to legjflat. 

" ing in this m^de; and urdefs - fome
caufe wasifce«ih, ot a fuppofed differ-.
twee in theejcpenfe of living in Wafh-
ington two wars, he fhould not vote 
againft it. /

Mr. R. (Jrifwold had an objection 
to therefflutton^wjj.chwa^hatitdjd hi had but one objection of goto* in

" *•- -*-»-!• '*>»>_ . | _ «• i » rt .... t f

ing I village at Choptank 
Caroline county, and for other 
pofes, wal read! the fccond time anil
' if >'.< 1 '" * '-' - • ' ' '• ~ . -.vS.1patted;   

Mr. Lloyd delivers a bill attthorU

/Mr. LoWrtdrt, of Sooth CarfoiH, ' The l^i)) wthonfinga lottery to raift 
was not 4verfe to continue the falatjei a fum of raonfcy for lifting a houfe 
to^the officers i but he thought it war, of worfliip fn C^il ̂ l|Sito,was reld the 
a very improper method iij^OTnfftntthe fecond time, ptfffed, wSf" feht to the 
fubjecT forward. . .,,.. . , . _ .,..„...

VA^itUIoft from fundry Inhabitants fin|;v« laotrylo, rtife a fum of,  , -- r 
of the ftate va» read arid referred. to .purcftflle a fire engine, and to ereft

The*Urrk of the {ertat^ delivers a * * 
report from the truftees. of "Vtaftung- 
ton academy) which Was read*

Mr. Van Horn delivers a bill" for 
the valuation of real and perfonal pro 
perty within this ftate j which Was read. ' '  ,,.' -' ." -' '' '' ' - '

A memorial from thepropriftors of 
the Sufquehanha, canal was read and 
referred.   

FaitAr, November ii. 
The report ot the truftees of Wafll- 

ington'academy was referred.
1 he bill tor the relief of Samuel 

Nichols was read the fecon.d time, j>afs» 
ed, and fertt to the.fenate.

Mr. Thompfon deliver1* a fupple-
im that this, is a lubjeft for popular ment to the ad relating; to' public 
CntioK it is moit f .ir to agree up.on rounds in Qu,een 4"n*« County | which 

general fcale oT cdmpenfaiion, ar^ was read. .
tb fuffer the bufinefs to be to of- Mr., Sheridine delivers a bill autho* 
before uii He thought the firrt al- riling' a lotrery for raifitig'a fum of 

.little, and that «& 789 top money to repair a church and erect a
partonage houfe, in Catcil county ;

-.-* *• ^ » v . • ' ": i r 'was read.

primps in the town of £af¥0n j which 
was reud. '. - . . . . 
v The refplution refpedine the ap 

pointment of a regmer-'oT *?lltfof 
Dorchefter county was read the fccpnd 
timci and the qu«ftionpUt| That the 
hp,ule affentthefeip? The yeas 
hays being required^ appeared ac 
low::'. . /i: .  '   . ' - . ' ' 

, .
; Wfeftrs. Atigier, tiatth.efon, Thomas; 

Carcaud, Lenimoo, Bforrn, Rofe, Ffa«. 
zier, Miller, Alexander, Wood, Van 
Horn, Lowrey, Wiltiams, ffawkini» 
Shriver, Cla,ike* Rem'pV Montg^WTrjfc 
E. Davis, Lytle, Dickfon, KerihnefV 
teller, Yate».

ai 'to 
b'^
•i

  Meffr*. R. Neale, W. Neatei Hope. 
well,^ Mercer, H^rwo^ Hall, StUirrt,

••.v>--

A fure criterion"
by which 

the>4lueofili£4Hft0>%of

not emSrlce the fubjrft fairly. He
 would not, then, undertake to fay whe 
ther thefcliowance to thofe officers was 
too mufh or too little but he thought- 
the fu$eft fhould be brought tor-ward 
in detail. Ar the tifrirof pafling the 
refolition in 1799. the ftate of things 
war^rcearious. Every a i tide of con- 
fumptioit was high.. A bill ought ro 
be introduced where the falaries of the- 
officors' arc inferteiie-and at any time,, 
if they thought it not enough the houfe 
could add i if too much ^kiey might 

rtUmintftj. When th« compen(at»on 
? >was fettled, he hoped it would be per 

tnanent \ but it wasv,w«nh while to 
off legiflating on the fubjett every two
 »ears. - 

j5- Mr. Lyon of Kentucky, was in fa- 
. '/.vor of thejrefolutioiT. If it was brought

 forward tor fix years, he would not
 rote for it and his reafon was, that 
the houfe could have the matter be 
fore them, every two years. He might 
vote for ft for foup years, but not for 
fix. Things, continued Mr. L. may 
be cheaper, when the city comes to be 

tonne peopled; bnt living ii dearer 
'here now, than in Philadelphia.

'Mr. Eliof, Vermont. Tile refnla. 
,tion prefents u fingle qiieftion, which 

be decided in the prefent ttate as 
fls/ell a»,any other, it win fuppofed 
that the faUries were too fmaliy and a 
temporary acVwat paffed 10 increafe 
them for two. years and the queftion 
Ji, fhall we continue them 4 wo enor- 
snous, .falariea. Yet h« would not. be 
fordid.: A* no evidence was adduced

Tl»e 
of , feme . of the' officers have

inciea'ledi.and ibm»/dinini(hed. He 
did not, therefore, think thi> a pro. 
per mode of bringing Jhe bufinefs for 
ward.--- V-;- ,' '' " ' '   1   .,

Mr, Nicholfon, of Maryland, faid infyetlion ot tobacco, endorsed "will
paft." Ordered to be engroffed.

Leave given to bring in a bill to 
provide for the fate keeping and cure 
of perfons infane. ... " .

V SATWRPAJT,;November 19- 
Several petitions were read and re> 

fened,
clerkortne fenate delivers the 

to the aA to regulate the

to detail. When the fuljjecl was Jaft 
before the houfe, it produced an un 
pleafant difcuflion- Some officers were 
faid to have too much another, it 
was alleged* did not deferve it ant| 
fomr, it WAS afierted, did not behave 
like gentlemen. Some officers may 
find it neceiTiry to expend the whole 
of iheir fala/iei and it we reduce one 
we muft go through the whole. One 
otfit-er a&ttally declined, becaufe his 
falnry was not fufficienr to maintain 
his family and now, Dull we .be par- 
fimonimis ? It is to avoid un plea fa qt 
difcu/fions that he was in tavor of the 
refolution. Xf'i. ' :

Mr. Smilre. It is the good policy 
of all government* (ogive good T«^; 
rie* to all the officers in order to pro 
cure rht ableft men. We have re- 
dticed our expeiifes by taking off 
internal taxes ; and* if vreare to reduce 
the falaries of officers it is but deceit t 
timt •&( hgitt tuttb «wftl*tt. The of 
fice ot vice prefulent has certainly too 
great a falary attached to h; aud that 
office is t<he molV negieited. ThJt
 fbewed how little was done for money 
in that office; He did not think that 
the prefident would complain at the fa- 
tories being continued1. 

On the qoeiliodr there were yeas j9
 noe? 55.. '     ''  ;'.'v".. "; (, 

This motion being loft, Mft. Daw-
foit moved another refolutiun* in the
following words r ' 

" R*fot<vnt, That provrfron be.mnde
by law, tor fixing the falaries of the
officers of the' leveral department* of

MOKDAT, NovcrabeVzi.
Mr. Jofiah B >yly appeared and took 

his leat.
Mr, Rich delivers a fupplement to 

the acl for creeling a village at Chop- 
tank bridge, in Caroline county, und 
fot other pdrpotcs ; which was reud.

The bill authorifmg a lottery for 
raffing a fum ot money to repair a 
church and ereft a parfonage houfe, 
in Cx-cil county, and the bill 10 lay 
out a«d ilreighren a' certain road in 
Baltimore; were teverally galled, ^nd 
fejtt to fhq fcnuie.

feft.''AiVrielf deMv«h vbittfor the 
benefit or Wilitam M'Grigor, ot Wor- 
ceiter county ; which wa$'re-..d.
* Leave given to bring in a' bill to au- 
thenfe the raifmg a fum of tnoi.ey by a 
lottery to putch^fe a fire engine, & erefli 
pumps, h* Eaitonr in Talbot county.

 \-r«.   TffBSDAf, November aa.
Mr. B. F. A. C. Damieil, appeared 

and took his feat.
A nu-fiage was fent to the fenate,

- proposing tO proceed to the election 
of a regifter of wills for Dorchetter 
tounty on the *c/h inft. nominating 
Mtf&y. George W>id, Ezekicl Rich- 
ardlon, John £. Gilt. Samuel Brown, 
Howes Goldfbotough, John Murr-j Joh - - --

Ham

.Meluy, DafhielU Carrol), 
GpJdfboroUgh, fi .i/ly/ Sheredi 
vert, Shaafjy Sudler, finirgis, '  v^ttn^ : f; 
PurnelJ, Ric)h,3'urpin,ypung,;SMlh, ! ' 
Swearinger^. T-,' Pavjis, Liaihicurttj ; 
Bayard, Tomlinifon^ Crefap, Simkihi, ." ' ;>V- - *:-."' : v--'-'.-.: .-'r- ! --'"st'''-': 

So it was determined ih ttte negl- 
t»ve. V ,-;;:.  ' .' : ; "^B 

A meflage was prepared and agreed \, 
to informiug the;fenite"of the nottii-Vr 
nation of gehtleq^tn-to join in the ex- , / 
amination of the ballot* to be raker* 
for a regiftef of wills for Dorcheite 
county, and propol|ng ia _^^ 
the time to go into the appointment^' 

The bill for the benefit of Wililaf 
M 4 Grigor,;ihe bill anthorifihg a lo 
tery to ratiea fum ot money to finll 
the baptift frame meeting houfe in- 
Baltimore county/.the bill aathorjftnjg 
a lottery ior,r»illng a funtof money to* 
repair a church andered a parfonagtf' 
houfe, in Caecil county, feverally 
doried »« will pafs.'r

I:
{',

The work* in _ 
ffed on with the greatest ailLvry. 
dike will preuurc the means ot " 
ing 50 (hips dT the line, and AM 
form a port which- has fo long 
wanting Ipoppofe the EnglUhvin t 
chahfici, and1 which, will be fupe£iO£ 
all thofe which nature has gtvfen U> 
Angina**. This dike,. fituate betwteni 
fW< <£u(rqui<vitlt and the. ffla/id ^^|r^ 
h condoled of blocks "of Itone, IfwiB-' 
of them formnig cubes ot6afeetai»d 
of laooo pounds in weight.. - . V,<

ri he dik< is already 3^ feet above thV 
bottom ot the road, aivid is •}. feet an-: 
der low water markr whia^ 1&43 feaf
from i he bot torn. \ 1 "' -': -' 

But in the centre they

To the Secretary of ftktrpctAnn. 5000; 
Secretftpy of the Tvi'eafl^|;' 5ooa 
Secretary of t^NaV^; -4500 
Secretary ot War» 45**° 

; Gomptrofkr. f ^ 3500 
; . .Gom> of fh* Revenue, $$oo_ 

to various othe^officcra " "

that fhiey afce top high^h* fa» no rea- the government.'* -Agreed to. 
fdn why they'hould be diminiih«d. v _ ' '   ' -

Mr. JNewton,. Of Yirg'miv wilbed' Ttrss^AVi November &. 'i 
the law would berwd»wbith waadone The following reColution was moved' 

/Vl|lt clerk,.and wtoikh gaw-^^ and paffetf^ . ' iV ^.''^
" " ~ . That the committe* if 

and manufafliures be dire^ft- 
whetlwr a d'rawback on 

ought not to be aNowed on'foaf
fugar, exported from the United^atci 
to-foreign ports.

It was ohferved tharthe prefent du 
ty on Joaf fugw* .nine lcents per Ib. 

  -    . and^d Brown fiig%r two and MO half 
Newton Aiggeftad whether or J cwtsi Ibiipwn f^jar w entHled'to a 

lit would be proper-to leave the drawback en e-xyortion |. bin li^en
manttfaAuKditu not. Agren^de-l 
of ft/gar « now manufaaured m the 
United State*-,and a confiderable oAian- 
tiry would be exported, if .entitled t» 
a drawback. A^ouffted.

n Craig James B. Sullivane, Wil- ing a parr ot ^ou feet wiltriglh, whkbr
i W.' Eccleiton, Joha Crouptr, wul be clevaipi^(|ieet item the W-.
Daniel M'Donnel. ' torn, aM nhiV;a¥o*e.!high' ffbo^ls.'on.

«_ A>.._-„!• wi.,1 !*..». > .__x.«« ^fflAim WKll'K ,rfilll .'ti» '«!?. ..'.^rf -—.-..:_-.. *t

£<

which watread.
, Leave given to bring in a bitt edit* 
cerniitg fugitive^ from juftice, a Ad of
 perfons bound to labor abfconding 
from their maften* and forothe^jiur--jiofe..-;-. .- .  -. -. •-.•-•• '^l!---

Leave given1 to bring itr k: bitt re 
quiring the regilier of wills Of Obr- 
chtAer county ,tok««p h'u office ib4the 
town ot Cambridge, (n^d to give dally 
attendance..at htt«rfBce.

fivin ' to-bring hi a bill'to

and Daniel M'Donnel. ' torn, aiui nrtiCJiib^Ve.ihigh floods, oa 
Mr. Carrol! delivers a report oif the whith will he ;ghin)«d 30 >fece» of

report from Wafhingroo academy J;-cannon and irm^ps.. ^(s^a^'f
already advanced tp 57 feet and will 
Be fciifyed by next fpring, to beat* 
a^e daily cmpluyed \& carVy ftones. ' 
Thit'iwoH'orts wWch flank the rp»d^ 
added to thij bafwy, wiit guarVntte; 
CWr*-r^ rrbl% every attack. To ft  ' 
'iiif^ th^dflie* a7cV,ood cubic toifes of: 
fioiitt sifeftill wauling, they will Coft 
ab/onrju millions, but w4U.be ftinfhed 
in three^yealrs. lnde?«»dcntly of thil 
beautiful toad, there*will be a port dug
ll_ 1 l.'l' _*!-— .1 ^_»i 2i_ . . ^_. I. t -L __•»!.*- ._«__

l-
- -arefolytioo blank^'and when 

comet before the tottfe k could leii up.  ,- -.   ...         -     '
Mr. Dawfon, anfwered that k oould 

not»»» bcVdpne;
, Mr. R.GrifwOld thought it wa» not- 
t^pri»pt;r mode of taking'up thefub- 
jea.The4<cretary^f ftate, ahdotihe 
TrealfsVy^had <jood-doU«rs each, a«d 
the 8«<retarf ot war, and ^he Nivy, 
4500 doUai^ each; He wo old put the 
|)rincipai-oja^er»on vthe fame footing j., 
ht bsd iioajp)«aioo to allpwaaw^iVr  gMJipenfation^ '•*'-••' ^'"'- -  '"  

Mr. J. C. Smith of Cpnneaicttt.w^s 
agafn^t taking up the fefoluttoh Ib'thit 
manner, He would rh»nk any gentle 
man for aft »m>frydraept in detafli He 
hoped thatUrw**ffOl the Intention of 
the genrieifian Who brought; it forward 
to UauimeUny oae io^M* vote,

Legitfuture of \. Maryland* 
SKETCH

in the riiountaini which will'contain
compel th*regifters of Kills of tHefe §5 fhips :pf the line, and about jooo 
yeril''tdtthties thereini menitened^ to }W6rfcmen'a« now employed on it. 
keep eattfhi* aflleeit the few of juf. '.":--   
rice in the i6«^ ter,,whlch\*e lhall $&#*$#£, Xwtmhr 
bereglfter. .'•"'•• ir'"  ->.,'.'.- '' '•&*'*b&»fiiM'¥rttyfaft <

Me, Miller delivet» a biK to aotho. i>rrjH*f inttliig,,mttf ^i e* 
rtfe the levy court of C««jil tounty to jft**t tte!ftver*«r"it thafjlatr reeiivut 
lay oik and open ;sf Jtfw^flnrftid. coun^ i«ftr*tiiintji»Qtb» Hlfont   '*  •'-"'"••"  ''

November 17
iPetitian* from the ''  ti^ft^e*"-  « 

poor of Saint^ Maty'tf C0un»y, 
Jf^mei Bp^rman, of^Charler e< 
trom fundry inhabitants of Somernf 

" Wprcefter countU*. and a memo
rial' from 
yearly 

,v«Uy joi 
and referred

the

w,hich was readF **" ' *4 ****»*» tbreug* it* JSurftary
' ftefolyed. That in" \ty election of a fir. r effing <wit^4ttex fat I*»*'rt4

reglfter of will) ot Borchefter countyr mivittt* ii/«nftrjt 'uttfyivM •fiffittn, *
rKej>erfon having a m«iorify of votes b» ivtli mrmt4t KnJ tn rt*4in& p mt*t
of all the attending members of both ftr N«tct>t» •w»t»» ""&» dijtt tjijr tbt rt+
«--   " -- of the legtflature be recom- e<ipt of tit irjq. ' . ;.', .

 lo'th'e governor to be comihif- Lnmulitnntt tbi/itr#j>$< tint wt.-
as regiftef of wlHs for (aid coyn- nuntj art tt h r*iftSi*3 tnnt/tt, aU

, Whkb was read; ' tit rttuiintft t» jfimrtt : fy tin iQtk /)«-
Alfo a meffiige agreeing to go into etAhr ntxt, t*«Uin taking
 '^«  -*" - remitter of wips for *'  ^-'- ~ - " l - 1-

of iM^.Borohefteir cbuHity on the tcth Inft./ 1tr it 
friends, held in the whkh was read.   -   »~ 
were fevtraliy rtad W«»iftsoA*> 7*fbv«0beKa3

.''•*, • • *^M_ , **.^ . j '   ii:: "*_ ••+.&> ' -.Vi* J«SI H''> j^^T.'V..:
*«J



ch
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.Y :^#^:s'
rUE^D AT TdORNING, Nwimbtr 29.

exhibited to the Senate and ratified, 
trie (iohrequence wduld have been the 
payment of* large fam of money 10 
tulr merchant*, and thus their means

f the 6ther eoafub, and u 
becoming fecurity that, 

>t, without the peroiifiion o 
r <rmperpr, lea^ his dpminioni 

has been releafed.*v

ratM
froftthl
BafternJRates

$®p'<*k, 
*eirv low f*

sue known to 
thd conti*

of cor 
ably 
treaty h

The SiCttTAtv of theNAvr 
received d4fpatche> frofn the 
T|k a Ann t A it S^AD *o«. ' 
tember *oth, a»a, *jd,,and

Tbelrigate Philadelphia of 40 gunr, 
andfcfaooair Viyen of :ia iS pomjd 
bfrrowa<re*» had on tj\e |6ih Septem- 
ber been 'ordered by -the commodore 
tt> repair to Tripoli and fcour th«

woald be very confider- 
&&fort of this jttht 

ttr.
U.S.G.

ttd

r, Nov. n. 
from M$r*. 

' Ci.Mtrcbaatitat Gtnta, da-

rienf as far fit the mountains would be
. *• i ' ' . * '. 'JH • • ,"' . »*.'.«( . ". -_.

I'.

,t >::. m

. ', •S*' *i' •. ' --' v . '• l '
jfhp '"' fPWrtt and coaft of Morocc'd 

well watched by the frigate Con- 
_ - of 44^uos, the ifew Ywrl^of 
fts, and the John Adams, of J* 

' the (cboeaetirfiuterprue

You will pieafe to inform. __ 
friend i trading to this quarter, that by 
the JaU mail worn Leghorn we have 
advices of the French Commandant 

wthere havirrg dejcUrftd Leghorn, [In 
t hie kingdom of £/*iha] « tor? tf tbt
4£l • t 'v« • f I. A • . • - . ' -^ J. . .*. k _

(raid his Hoiincfs) it will root Weftet^ ctmm<y/ yet ihere were n*
,froAs tq 6e-'d5fcovercd : which .was 

perh4»;0wing to the AtLMHiC winds
fcj< TT- . . - - • befog;-meaftirabh; broke irr their paf- 

. W is*'Calculated that one half oj^the ftgfovef the Slue rlijge^nd All«gharty 
French army of ihvafion are Compored tnbunhiins.'. . - : , x /, ; ^ ,
of three cUtleSc-Jdw ift thofe who wifh . \KentM bG«totttt.».»>'i.v. _ij ^* _i_ ."iv. • . .1 _ •_ i . i»' . »TI ~ t , .TO t ridi>f itylr'taivet  the ad of ^-" -- '  J ^the 3d of their

fci* . .
$tewatt,of brig Siren 

nad orders from the com- 
cruize for the Moorifh 30 

the Maimona.rdnd U trie

r
& t

the Arrete, ptpWbitfng the impoVtaa. 
on of all fpedeg of Britifh produ&ktDft 
and,manufa€tures into.jfee Jtorty %f 
France, is extended tet^tt of Leg 
horn.

"Theft proceeding have duffed 
much alarm, and it is generally 

_, petted that the Blockade of Legh 
her, to tastier hito GU by the Britilh will belhe relult.

"Commodore Morris is on a viftt 
td the Queen of Florence, to remon- 
ftiate againft thefe proceedings as be 
ing derogatory Jo the inteicU of the 
United States." ' •: i -" ii '.'-H < "

_VWF__ DQINGS. 
It lias been announced thai a 

vll/fbught at Hoebuck on
n

en
to convoy 

int veffels.

September the NautU 
fent from Gibraltar to 

down it fail.-.•:•-.;.Mr.
|! 

; ,«i

?*•$<•*•••#

of

05. >.
Spanim gov*

t here art.fjquarrelling. The 
re originated ip» very improper 
unauthorized aclor the former: 

flutter Terretir a iiation.il veiTel, 
^ in want of hinds to proceed to 
;the Prefeft perrhitfed her captain 
officers to refort to the expedient 
reffing the French feamen from 
merchant veffels in the harbor» 

i)ch they did without the advice or 
Wnfeht of the Spanifli govern- 

and proceeded on their voy^
"** ',' ' '" .

It would appear from the foregoing 
atevtn.fo late as -the yth uh. the 

Spaniards,conceived themfclvesas re 
taining the government of Louifiana.]

.-.'/.'.•-.'' /i^fbilaeklpbitiGmttttt/

between Mr. lifer/ 
Rittart .Riftr, deputy

of the ftate of Neto , ..,_ .
ing Violation of the law t* 

an rfmViL Pi'uU uuOh. the corn-
dwing'tjplai 

» <?I^JpiUlt 
t who is toity t who is to ptoJMnite for this 

rant ofFence> when life officer hiittr. 
whofe duty it is, is one of Ac 

etrators ?. The council of appoint* 
t have been, admonifhed to d;f- 

kntenance the fav.tge pfacticet by 
'rid! ^appoint ing to <^ficc, and by* dif- 
pneing thole who were gu^ty of it )

An exprefs hss gone i 
«m to Gen. Wilkinf6n with tarder* 
for him to take poflfcfBon of jNeW Or 
leans. [Hudfon jpa,

MAR R 11 n, on Wednefdav laft,Mc.
AAC ,'A-TIIKSOIJ, Of thi«iJ0WlU to
lift Esrffmit Eftiiblrvso^bf Caro. 
he o

a,

•^

CHANCERY, Q

FROM HALIFAX.—By the way of 
Gloceiter, we have receivtd ' 
papers to the azd ult. The trfffte 
Andromache had returned there from 
a cruiie. On the ajth of Septerr»b?r 
ihe met a brig 10 d-.iys from Antigua, 
and received the following informati 
on. That* oh the lotl of Sept. the

1^, they have been as deaf,as adders.
iocracy to 

Sold (bcie- 
iaft

i» infeparable from d 
ofeivall the boitds which 

ty Joglther. Though 
titre paflfe^l a law againjrduelHng* yet 
it fign}rlesV;̂ AthJinfg.»yrh,e officer who 
is (worn to execute the laws, boldly 
tran(gre%s in Perhaps one of the 
flrft adis of the next legifluure ought

JavtiS, jRc^»jr, Trttftit ftr 
J+lstflht rttlifiatt *fltvi» tfatltj,

nf/d1, nnlt/t  <utft tttkt 
* tit »r ttftri tbt $tb Jay 

*txt.\ pwilrt 
ortttr b* iKjtrttd in Co-won'/ 
 mt Ea/iop ttfirt ikt If

. ,
Tbt ftptrtJJotti ttft fin •/   trail 

ofttxtl in Wtrttfttr Ctunty cailrtGtUt't 
> €»xtfi*itig k) SjttmatitH 175 tier tt, 

imprtvtamut tkern*'
>$

frigate Emerald, fell in with a fleet of ra be a repeal of the law ; for it is ever

yeacs paft,
Ifd, itWr. Riker, inllcad

o/bad tendency lo make laws• which 
ik-e not dbferved. Such ft range things 
have been feen in this rttte for a few 

that nobody will be ftart- 
cry inftead tfbeiftg dif-

8'laced, Should be promoted to feme 
igher office. The rime appears 10 

be approaching taft, when every body
five or Ox of the largeit—dettroyed ?e- will be •oliged (the courts ofjuftice 
veral—and drove the remainder under not betn&applied to fir redrefs of in- - 
the guns of the French batteries "on juries) to provide himfelf with a pair ftnt
ti\ • jY l ^ *• ^* >t . -*. f '_ ! A. —1 -. • ' . * ' . - i • jTi

fmali armed veflel^ fitted out at Qua 
daloupe, with about 1,400 men on 
board ; who intended,to avail fhem- 
felves ot the Britifh forces having been 
withdrawn from Antigua, (on the ct- 
pfectiiion to Derherara) to invade, or, 
atleaft diftrefs tfeat iflaad.^-The Eme 
rald attacked the Whole fleet ;

MMVSLH.

Fefaale Educationa~ .'©
A S"-iJtti4-if nttt/aryftr me, tt atttti 

tt We Kaucutitn tfmj «.«*» ftiftfrtit

•<'-,

fir ayeanr tioomtrt, I vxuldrecfivt-a 
Lad'us into my family, tt (tm* 
edntatit*.

;Jt*»rj^;
refulting from the «f»*V 

6f our goverrrtnenti are now fen- 
ftlt by the merchants otCharlef- 

_^_. .A ftnall French privateerj 
moontin'ga few fwiv.els> has for feve- 
lil*days completely blockaded our 
Iport, Bringing,, to alljfe^felt. inwatd 
and outward bo'und> vY«t we are 
Compelled to fub'rnit» this indignity ; 
Hot »fingle armed Ajjiericxn cnlizer 
Tltuflfeted to protelt ojar coaft, of corn- 
merce, but are all peaWaWy laid up 
tn the 'dry dock:.' of W.lhmgton, 
«'fbod for worms.' Ir>1he meSn fime

of

y

temerity increufes in pprportion 
oar. torbearartce; and itrpm our 

rves we jnay behold -«h« :|iumHi|i
of AracficMn veflfcll|Uirj 

j«ir very harjx>r. '[ 
The brig Columbia captiin 

was chafed tbe^greateft part o , 
jday by the privateer, ami followedahii 
moruing nearly upto Sulliv^UlHind. 
Such daring infraction*.of ourlheutra- 
"*t| furely demand the fpirfced mtet' 

fence of our goyeroijtjegt. ^
ti

rk

the illand Of Guadaloupe. 
~*~4n~t44a g«llw»t 
the
aird we are extremely forry to learn* 
that a Lieutenant j^ that Ihip, and' 
twenty eight bilH^nowj of her .crew 
loft thdir lives jFtWengsgcm,ent.'.

The AndJkache alio fpokc a 
F rench (hip from Cape Francois, bear, 
ing A cartel flag* ;or the purpofe ofxur- 
ryiugthc French Admiral TOUHVILLB 
la TOUCH i, his wile and family* 
from, ihence to France. .-..,. '

•. ' t '**""' • • "*'*••"' *-J*\ ".(P'^V- • \' ' J

! v' NeviTtrk, Novtaier iS. 
Extract of a lettef from a refpeduble 

merchant in Lifoon, dated 301(1 Sep. 
tember^j) his correspondent in this 

. city» nHIRred via Philadelphia.
v A French fleet of 16 (hips of the 

line and frigates have failed from Breft 
tor Ireland, with troops on board, and 

fleet are in purfuit of them."

ofpiftols.

[-N+w fork Gatuiit.}

At tbt end of tbii fear, I am to re/itr*
laich is m beallby 

fttafant fttaaiit*.
.; „" .,•; JAMBS

15,"1803. 96

roo dollars reward:

IL

-,. -,#•«»
Extract tfmletw from

«}On Septernbf r iftBainbridgeiapIt 
the VoWim cruifer and tfte, brigXJu" 
into Gibraltar' He immediately ,

the jpelia, fo as to enable h*r<0 <fiin Uaittd Btattt troop t,

EXPIRATION
' PART.Or THI BRITISH THKATT. 
In tbt tajt article of t bit treaty it it 

ft/id td that tbtfrjl ten articles Jbali bt 
^fermantnt, and t bat if tbt nib or tide 

" net lie rtnewtd, and an or rangtment
tbtfubjtSt tf it.airttd tt br/'trt it J\. tfe lib d*y t/ April loft, a 

d expire by itt own limifatitn fun- man named Toil—Wf it al>tnt tt yean 
tkft ef wbicb tondititnt bat,taktnplace) tf*gtt tfaut 5 fttt,6 tHfctt bigbt -»!tU 

tben tbt tvboJt treaty txeept tbt tin fet> Jlammtrt oubtn tailing, and W* 
anteJvfotuJJtxf irettgttber <t»i>b it. fttrnltok. Hii baif it n*nmmonty long, .,. 

'bit limitation ittat tt t*M yeart afttr an,d ftmttimte «uwf it fvtntd «r flafttJ^ " . 
tbtjfgnajureef tbt preliminary tr itbtr PAtlt, tnttker rnn<*w*y, •»//»/ itff t* ' 
.artitltt tfftgft, which-ink flare on tbt Wednejdaytbt *6tb infant Iti'-it t«tt+ 
frftofUa»ber,\%Q\. Conftqntnlly on Jkm, 5 fttt 16 wbt* Bigb> and abt ut 45 
tbtjirjl tfO$plttrl«ft, all tbt articltt if ftari of age ; bai a down loot, tnt^ it pt- 
tin treajjt.txctpt tbt tt,n>prjl, expired* . Jitt tfibenfyoktn te-^Jffe ii.ftnd tf ***

i^-,: ti,Y.pafi'i;<*':£l!t*na'pirftrmt( t* ibtjidtlft a 
''•''*..- -«. ' few. Tbt at' 
tPe nndtffland tbal Wtmat Metric for tit j*b<tot runaway I, 

Efj. a native of Expand* and formtrly .ibtM'ibtftib/trihrfft-ibtnt w 
- ' - "itfotttr.at Uva in tbii city, but *urt -ffafonabtt txpt*Jttif bronfbt-ii 

at bavi»g arra»giu tbt fotmt of titter of tbtm bag tl(t, reward
lobojt^ npidow bt married, fivtnt • ' 

ftU;i*ttlyi* ad*e!'witbiieutt9anti $*e*t . THQMA$ MONEtLY.

,w

"A V'^'ivtyi., 1

tt
•:»

proceed on her Original voyage \ pKt 
bU fir(tlieutenaUt witn tight men* in 
charge o/the prize,ai« gUn fr' 
took aitihe.ll^prs on buAid th^ 
helphiat and thV^ktne d*y 

;{ in ftarch of the 32 gun fsigaie» then 
on a cruife agaj.\lt tb* An^ricaos^A 
letter from captain Prcble, -dated%ff 

~ nber4» ft«t*s
... -. ,, r Gibraltar.011 
thtfm. He wa»pot there on the ^th

By a veflel arrived*at New 
irom Spain* we learn that the 
fidtnt of the TJmted States has in. his-. 
poCfcflion a treaty negotiated byJflr, 

•PlnCkney.in which Spain (ftjpulate« 
to pay the claims of AmefJcan roer* 
pbants for loflcs fuftainedjKy flpofil*^ . 
ins. We are authorized t? ftateijhat,. gape St. Vinceiit, 
Ihis treaty came into l-he pr^l^Oii t»r that he cxpecled Co be 

t Prefiden t durtfg, tti toft jwf* -«/, 
'.„.. ?0.ur mecchnnti toiy «f;$r« 

Ltt«PiJgeihattWrre4V|inwhich 
y are fd deeply tint*iti^iPg>lfl«>W 
r «»ly%t MpAfccm fronfOw>*•.< 
fttr a Whole jrear, v but" (hould alfo 
wlihheid from the knowledge of the 

enatft *«onftituej»t partofth< treaty 
laklng pbtrct. Th«y w^Jl, however,

'be pleattd t» rcroeinkpef, th«t no longer emperor wiffwd to git clear «f ffa 
ago than Tune laftx* rtte government, ^nt trea,ty% and is thcrefoj(4 *frfT* 
through tft orgart^he AufOfa, declar- jo araU himf«)f of evtry pretence, 
td, that " tbt meribatft are 'tbt mtft v ifupture. _ Thf fwernofvof T«

lit; «'W mtfl' Hktli >• ftrr*pt V WA> ty ru* been gi? en toxniiza againft .ther i, < .>_ -. i*:-ta*i:*-,?n ' i •» - * ' • • ••'••' ' • •.«-'»•

<u>bm Mr. Motrt badfcr ftmijkUrt timt 
rifi<*1t ,**4*t*t mutt ~•-

HYPOTHESIS.
fhaU*n*v# a

mild..wtww/frpro^the following cir«
In the month of June and July, th». 

weather wai extremly warm. At that 
nhie the ice broke way from the region*

-—was however expe&d ever£tto«i>cnt of tho pofejmd^ floated down from the
•—and aboul the (ante .time tht vixen Atlantic idMjrefouthward. The latter 
brig ought ajfo ta.har« be|n at <^i- . *. end ofA'oguit and in-.th* ri»onih of 
Draltar. The daptureof one* and she J^eptember, it is well known that it 
probable capture of his etber Irigatei had arrtied in the latitude 0f NeW. . 
Ac, kc. may incline the ernpfror, to foundland, as (the Britifli packet was 
£n immediate adjuftment of our diflftir- iaft tbotit tlmr time by running againft 
ences—It is belivtd by feme th%t 4he • niwntain of ice, in a North-ern paf-

fsge.to Ewro^e. Whttft it wis float* 
*-- iownaaurf<w(l<k the ireath*^ was 

;and it ll probable that th» U« 
,ch w«uld Ha^e arriv*d£i> ufwl ! in 

'\t dorinft th*-winter 
paffed along j»nd

t tcy. ,
• N. B. Ranoway Paul jhtf a, fear on 

Ihe back of hit right 1vand-*-and h(t« 
d^fed or hole ip i he front of hU 
Ihoulder.

moflthl, has .now

V

tf ptrft*i ii^MW Xet Americans, and b»4 «»en^ dared toIhn* felled away. JMs theretoren>Fifmi> 
the rofrthanHr carididjy"l«themfeIVe»; prifonour confu), with a declat»tk»n tbU, that « o^e of th« caufei of hard 
whit m*n 6F fucruiharatter tin ration- that he ihould not be releafed until ih0 winttn M»» b*«i» ttw»v«d,- that

ftigw Wtcturued. Upon the <p. ipprechbg ortewill be

I-

;':.'V3•r-

* •- -(f

>v>



m-^
r *':»>-;.• •*••

^&fc/ (':'H?

••«&i.}»:r ..V.TA.V- ; "''$•«• ,,.t'cj^''
virtues of 

ry, it never

in;a nunami has Had'occafion 
ike more tharu)rie bottle, and num> -•<< 

? not half a bottle. .,
The S&otrtien Ofattnent for

ttflimony of 
re* agttffo i 

medy at one applicatidi?. 4™''* "'• rhmxir. •-..; /A'
. ' A foverei^u rtmtdj fof 'colds, obfti-^ »'. 

toughsi catarrhs, afthmas, fore-
-1- • * .'. . ,/* •"«'' '• - ' . •

i>efs attd*:- >ji ' ~ 
ana

fable

fMuflard.
Whick has performed m6fe c«r«» T® en torworn it ^ " - . ,, 

tl»e fn&fcril»er,<ni*,all the other, incdtctivf^ ever be- 
fpre made ' pubtk—in ' - " •'•"-

i . white fflk .yloves ^and mirtsj^fflwies- ^c, jperteRlf Tttlfttceht and
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Lozenges.
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